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TIIE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

- hT is sometimes
afirîned that Canada
is deficient in fine na-
titrai. scenery. XVith-

i out going, so far as
t he Pacifie Coast and
Iocky Mountains, with

their sublime mnagni-
-ficence of fiord and

clii?, and iofty cloud-
piercing suiiniit, it
would be a sufficient
refutation of the un-
patriotie snieer to point

1 to the girandeur of
Thunder Cape and Ni-

2Zl~ ~pegon, to the beauty
LoNEY ISAND.Of our iuland lakes, to
LONEY ISANDthe majesty of tlie

a l1Whirpooi of N iagara, to the varied charrn of Owl's
aboOv nU AleMplirenarrog, to the stern and savageSaguenay, and,

, tý the fait-y loveliness of the Thousand Isies.
The Lake Of the Thousand Islands begins immediately belowk'hgston 

rfift~ 1rie and stretclhes down the IRiver St. Lawrence for nearly
or n'l8 varying froin six to twelve miles in breadth. Thiis
i~t s PtofuselY Strewn with isiands of ail sizes, from. the littie
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rock just giving precarious foothold to, a fewv wild Iloi'ea, t
islands miles in extent, stretchinig in broad farms and waviug J
with tall and stately forests. Passing Forts H~enry and Fredeiiek
tihe grini guardians of the old Limestone City, we enter the
lovely Arcluipe]ago of the St. Lawrence,-" nature's carnlivll Df
isies."

This beautiful lake of islands, fair as the sunny Cyclades of
the -éFg«ean Sea, as if so, much beauty should not be molopolized
by any one nation, belongs, ini part, to- the Dominion of Canaida,

INLET TO LARE OF W.ELLS ISLAIZD.

and in part to the United States of Amnerica. Indeed, the Thon-
sand Island Park, on Well's Island. possesses a tliorougb]y
inter.n&aional character. Its directorate is corùposed of muemberi

from both countries, and many of the park lots are Iield by t
Canadian owners, and the island is yearly visited by huiidred,ý
probably thousands, of Canadian visitors. Indeed, one of the
chief charms of the visit is the exehangye of international coor
tesies and compliments for which it aftfords the scope. No *ae
welcome cari be warmer or moia hospitable than that %yIib i.
Canadians receive from their American cousins. 0

Many Canadians, however, especially tbose having invalid
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under their care, have been deterred from sojQurning amongt the,
jovely scelles of these, suflhxer isies of beauty, under the appre-
liension that the.tent-life of the islands, or the surnmer boarding-
Ilouses of the park> do not afford the home comforts that they
desire. Vie ample provision made at Alexandria Bay, in the
Very hleart and centre of this island wvorld, for the entertain-

ment, wvith
ail t1he luxu-
ries of home,
of those who

ti ceiled roof

hesin Duîglatsm

tirely removes that appre-

mer, eight thousand per-
sons made domicile, for. a

.ongc>er or shorter period, at the huge' Thousand Island Rouse,
ýth is rooms for seven hundred guests, and carried to their
far-Sndered homes sunny memories of golden summer days
aîat amnong these fairy igleg, aii& of the delights of the analer's
utle ait.

291
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In the old Indian days, this beautiful extent of the riv'er,
widening almost to a lake and crowded with a perfect mraze,.
islands, -vent by the name of Manatoana, or Garden of tile
Great Spirit; and, indeed, ini the tîme of Nature's ufldisputed
empire, wheu the larger Islauds wyere covered wirh thiek growtls
of pine, he.inlock, wvhite birch, and xnaple; when the ývi1d deer
swam froni woody isiet to woody isiet, and each littie lily.
padded bay, nestling in among the his and bluffs of the island3
teemed with wvater-fowl, undisturbed by the report of a gun, it
was wvorthiy, to the semi-poetical mind of the Indian, to be an
abode of EHim who created ail nature, and who had inade this
lovely region as an especial - -

dweiling-placefor Himseli. But,
notwithstanding the multitudes
of suminer visitors, the Thou-
sand Islands are not in tihe least \4
tinctured with the air of an or-
dinary wateriug-place, nor are
they likely to become so. There j

are hundreds of places, rugged

most land-locked, where the
resinous odours of hemlock
and pine fil the air, and the
whispers of nature's unseen
life serve but to niake ýthe IEASPNG
solitude more perceptible. SuchMIRÂSPIG
scenes occuir in a beautiful sheet of water. called the Lake of the
Isle, lying placidly and balmily in the lap of the piuey hila (if
Wells Island, reflecting their rua"ed crests in its glassy sria&g
dotted liera and there by tiny islauds.

Near the Th1ousand Island House is a spring of minerai, watEl
strongly tinctured with iron, clear as a diamond of the firi:
water and cold as ice, an~d very beneficial for mauy dismEl.
A littie creek, a perfect conservatory of aquatie and aMphibius,
plants, winding in and ont with xnany abrupt turns, leada to
within a few paces of it. On either side of the open water (f
its channel is an almost tropical tangle and profusion ofvee,
tion ; water-lilies, white as drivin snow, with hearts of gol4
reposing on their glossy, cool green pads.; yeliow-dooks, anû;,

Zi
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heads %vjth purpie clusters of tiny flowers, giant bu1-cushes, cat-
tails, and ferns,-all in a bewilderingy tan gle of verdure, at times
alînost inipassable. Here the tasteful kiosk, shown in the eujt,
bas been erected for the comfort of the guests of the hotel.

perhaps one of the best and easiest ways of becoming
thoroughlY acquainted with the varlous viewe, some of thema

-extreme]y beautiful,
that the islands pre-
sent, is by means of
the littie steam-
yacht, "Cygnet,"
;vhirfh runs iii daily
trips around Wells
Island. Startingfrom

- Aexandria Bay, shej ~ steams up the river
among the group of islands lying there,
past cottages and ca-Tnping-tents nest-

liaamong the cool green shadows of
the trees; past shaflow lily-padded bays,

;i at whose edgre stands, sentinel-like, an
ancient log-cabin or dllapidated barn,

fi ~ past a camtp-meeting groiind at the
: upper extrernity of Wells Island, the
0 Thousand Island Park; and finally,
S talung a sudden turn, seems to direct

,~her course against an abrupt shore. As
she advances, however, a littie inlet

C_ gradually opens to view; a few rods
further and the land seenis to shift and
change like a dissolving view, while the
hittle craft glides into a narrow channel.
between two abrupt is]ands, the banks
on either band shaded by overhangingi

Spines and hemlocks. On past the white
tL~wn POM TON owers of a stumpy Iighthouse, perchedMWE FRM IONSPRING.e

upon the corner of a liftie island and
'4fned against the dark green of the pines at its back; on at'

.s tethe Canadian channel. Here, a bewildering maze cf
~at~lislands, north, south, east, and wesù, rises upon every
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band. At times the channel seeins a lake surrounded by go
amphitheatre of thickly wvooded his and bltuffs, with no0 utlet

but that
7____ ~ - which the boat

just entered.o
_______ ceeding onward it dissolves arp

longr channel, contracts jutO 8"~Y
-RIVER CRAFT. inlet, or widens to an 0peîtioo

Further on is that suddefl vari vlun the course of the channel, known to ail St. Lawrenlce
agers as the " Fiddler's Elbow." As the boat enters this portln
of the channel, it seems to be directed by the whennin blank into an isIand. At the vrery moment, however, ebl
few rods of further progrress un that direction would dashitb

boa agins th roksshe made a sudden deviation to tbefoo~another to the right, and 10! the Canadian channel lies
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ber a ood mnile and three-ciuarters broad, and Grenadier Ligit-
llollezlifts in the far distance.

The islands in the Canadilan channel of this part of the river

,%le chiefly in 'Possession Of the government of the Dominion.
gmong thern are some of the most interesting of the whole

Old Biluff raises bis rugged front from a hundred feet of
water to
eighty feet
of bare, per-
p endîciular
rock, his
fore h ea d
closely mat-
ted with a

kgrow th of
-À scrub pines.

From the

~ ~ top of the

JIUINs OF OLD FORT, CARLETON'S *-T <

fmotingy down the river, a magnificent view is obtained of the
'Îs1ands lying beneath, both ini the American and Canadiau

One of the most curions of the isiands stands a short distance.
Ma~e Alexandria Bay,-a cubical block of granite, having
alînost the appearance of being carved by human hands, re-
joDicing in the naine of The Oven, its suminit givingt sustenance
te a fewv gaunt cedars, and its sides perforated by an alrnost
ýirCU1ar opening, which, at a distance, does bear soine resera-

uIane to a gigantie bakers oven. (See initial eut.)
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The upper extremity of Oarleton's Island, some twenty-eight
miles' above Alexandria Bay, narrows into a contracted pro-
montory of land ending in an abrupt bluff fifty or sixty feet

high. ilere, perched aloft, percepti.ble to allpassers-by along the

I..i

4à

CATCHING MV-SK.ALLOWtGE.

lieve them from dut. They watch.over

river, and distnetly
visible for miles

a ofud stopnd
numbe of Mpln
anid half-riuined

hin7neys, like so
xnany sentiniels
standing soleran- j
faced, wvaiting for
the bleEsed time of
rest that wiil re~

the ruins of an oldi
Frencli fort~; so old that its history lias been lost in the mista of
the past.
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The ear]y bistory of the place 13 almost entirely lost, inso-
miucl' thiat it is stipposed by some to, be the ruin of old Fort
FrolntennC. It was, so far as existing data go to prove, coui-
n'ided by the French about the year 1760, then fell into the
Iiandls of the Engilish, with the French possessions, and was
finally captured during the war of 1812 by a paaty of Americans
Under commanid of one Ilubbard, an' ex-1,.evolutionary soldier,

Swhjo flbund this once large and important fortresa under the
ilmrediate commnand of' two women and three învaîids ; an
icha,,bod of forts, its glory had departed from it. The wvomen
ï1 a invalids were vigoronsly îtttacked, and, after a slight resist-
ance they capitulated ; the poor old fort, as if to accelerate its
already progressing ruin, was lired, and the Americans, with

Jeir prisoners, retired to the mainland, where they ýwere received
vith salutes, cheers, and thie music, of the Cape Vincent band,-
onee fife and a drumn.

Withloit doubt, the place was once of considerable importance.
The fortress bas been built ini the inost elaborate mar'ner, after
thle systern of Vau~ban, and exhihits a skill of the very highest
order in the art of constructing defeuces. The fortifications in
the rear are semicireular in form ; the trench, four feet di-ep and
twenty broad, is eut through the solid Trenton limestone, the
glacis, w'hicl is approached by a graduai elevation, being con-
structed of the same inaterial to the height of four feet Directly
on the river-front, it is naturally impregnable, and at the pre-
cipitous side was probably defended nierely by a stockade.

On the ighylt of May 28, 1838, the notorlous ', Bill Johnston,"
vith haif a huîîdred fellow-iuffians, in alleged retaliation for the
buiming of the " Caroline" on the Niagara, captured the steamer

Sir Robert Peel,'- at Wells Island, on the St. La.wrence. The
passengers were driven ashore in a stormy night, and the steamer,
oue of the finest on the river, wvas pillaged and set on lire.
~Johniston and his gang eluded pursuit axnid the ]abyrinth of the
Thousaid Islands, and, on the 7th of June, Ianded on Amherst
Jslaind, near Kingston), anîd plundered several farre-houses. A
colupany of British soldliers and sailors scoured the Thousand
13ands, and dispea'sed t1)e pirate crew.*
In the early sprinrr, -when the shallows of Eel B3ay or other

Witlirow's History of Canada, 8vo Z.tion, chap. xxix., p. 387.
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-~

~ j'..IIIIN
~

SPEÂRn~G EEIS IN EEL BÂY.

shects of water of, the sanie kind becomre free froni ice, the water
not being deep, becomes warm inucli more quicly thiaa else-
where, and here the haif-frozen fish congregate, in great quauti-
ties. The professional'fisherinan in the bow of the boat ho]ds a
spear, in shape like a trident, but with an alternate sharp irtin
prong, betw~een each barbed shaft, the whole fixed upon a In
firm handie. Eel-spearing is generally pursued at night, UC'
only because the water is usually more quiet then than duafic
the da,,y-tume, but also because the light of the blazing pr
chunks in the -jack " or open brazier, :fixed in the bow of hfq
skiff, make.s objeets on the bottom more apparent by contrý!ý
with the surroundinggloom.
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The steady and successftl1 growth of' interest; i this pictu-

resqile region attracted the ottention of capitalists and hotel
suenl and, in 1873, Mn 0. G. Staples, with an associate, opened
the Thousaud Island Ilouse. Ail pa.ssengers down the St. Law-

C-ece 1ave seen tis massive buildingt with its inagnificent;

~A

pjazzs, standing close to the southern shore, and mirrored ini
the crystal waters. Its grand and imposdngr front, topped by its
14ty tower, its acres of :>llared verandas filled with happy

tbugs, hundreds of laden boats and yachts breaking the siivery
'rcters into ripplingy waves, ail create scenes of beauty not soon
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forgcotten. Its ' site coromands the grandest views of the rivrer in
both directions, including, most of the more noted islands and
groups, and from, its loftv to-%er, 160 feet higrh, one eaut take in
the entire panorama 'and neyer be w.eary of -the different vieWs,.
Some idea of the size ôf the bouse nxay be gatined from, the
statement that three acres 'of carpet are required to cover its
floors, and se'ven miles of wire are used in hang,,ing the belis, and
seven hundred pversons can bere find ail the comforts of a Ilone.

The most înteresting part of the development of this region
as- a waterinig-place is that which relates to the settlient of the
islands by private residents. The isiands have flot been hdld at
too higli a price, and a multitude of men have bouglit tliez and
buit houses upon them for suinrner use. Some are comfortable
bouses, and several are expensive and very splendid and sbowy
places, so that a passengrer on a river steamer, making his fir-St
trip down the stream, will find mucli of picturesque interest in
glimpses of the architecture which greet hlm on every hand.

One of the.se charming spots Chown, is owned by Dr. Holland,
editor of Scîifrrs .foztly, and is named after the hiero of biis
successful story, e'Bonnie-Castie."

GOOD FRIDAY.

.A.i I a stone and not a sht ep
- That I can stand, 0 Christ, beneath Thy cross,

To number drop by drop Thy blood's slow loss,
Ana yet not weep?

Net so those vromea loved
Who A ith exceeding grief lanentedl Thee;

Ntsô f'aUeu Peter, vreeping bitterly :
Not zo the thief waa rnoved:

rut ce t'a- sua and moon,
Which a their faes in a starless zky,
A borror of gret darkners et broad noon-

1, only I.

Yet give not o'er,J
But Ecz- Thy sheep, true Shepherd of the flock,
Grezter thzan Moc, turm and lool£ once more,

Ana emitec a rockz

I

'j

i
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IPEEPS AT THE OLD DOMINION.

.FW places on this con-
- - tinent should have more

_ ~interest to the Englih
S speaking tourist than the
-- piotutresque regon known

ini afIfectionate phrase as
the «'Old Dominion." Here
first in this western world
Euglish. colonization took

- rmot> and English valour
Sand Englieli heroism ini-

-* ~ - ~ r vested with imperishable
interest the story of those

~ ~early days. Wt wilI noý
RurýN 0F JAW1JýT0 N, 'VIRGIY be inappropriate for us ini

this New Dominion- of the
\orth to look back to, that Oldi Domnion of the South, and to
gain, by the aid of pen and pencil, ghrupses of the noble scenery

jand romantie history of that ancient inheritance of our fathers
from which so maany of the early founders of Canada have corne;

Uiideterred by the fate of his, gallant kinsînan> Sir Humphrey
Gflbert, who perished at sea while returning front au attempt to
îelonize Newvfoundiand, Sir 'Walter R~aleighî the flower of Queen
Elizabeth's court and friend of Edmund Spenser, planted the
fi t E nglish colouy in Ameriea-named, in honour of the maiden
~ueen, irinia-on Roanake Island, 1585. The colony con-
sited of one hundred and eight persons, among whom were

,"vterali of gentie blood and scholarly tra.ining. But disaster,
imprudence, and coniliets with the natives led, -withi.n a year, to
ibe abandonment of the country. Nevertheless, the glowving
eunt g'iven of its stately forests, its remarlable productions-
te esculent potato, the proliftc maize, the soothingr tobacco-
.ma the rumours of its minerai wealth, awakened a deep interest

iGreat Britain.
The following year another colony wvas sent out, but it also
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wvas overtaken by disaster. IlIf America had no English toývj>
it soon hiad English graves." But Life wvent hiand in haiA( Ivt
Death, and the birtt of Virginia Dare, the first-born o nls
cliildren in the iNew World, seenied an ornen of good fur the
future of the colony. The threateiied Spanish iinvasiot, Of the
niother country, however, absorbed every energy ftento
and for three- years no succour could ba sent the infant coIolly
At the end of that tiine the island was found deserted, the bouses
iii ruins, and human bones strewed the nieighbourir.,g, fields.

OLD Ciiui{Cu, RICHMONDb, V IRGIS lA.

iFal]ing under royal censure, bankrupt lu fortune,- and broken
in health, rxaleigh languished for thirteen yeais iii prison, solac-
ing bis solitude by writing, his cloquent c: Ristory of the WVorld,"
Released, but noV pardoned, lie souglit to retrieve his credit and
fortunes by the seardli for a fabled city of gold on the banks of
the Orinoco, amid the tropical forests of Guiana. IDefeated by
the Spaniards, bis eldest son siain.1 his vessels wvrecked, his body
smitten with palsy, Raleigh returned a heart-broken muai to bis j-4
native country, wvhich lie had impoverished hiiuself to serve.~
The unjust sentence whidh had slumbered fifteen yeari wa

* Re «had expended two hiundred thiousaudi dollars of his private fùrtun4 amj
immense sum in those days, in this enterprise.

30?1
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reieand the heroic veteran perished on the scaffold, a memo-
-çl xmple of the ingratitude of kings, 1618. Ris fair faine

las been viiidicated by time, and his namie is connlemorat3d by
tCity of Raegthe capital of North Üarolina.
jt Was not tili 1607, one lhundred and fifteen years aftei- the

diseovery of America by Columbus, that; a permanent Englishi
settleienlt was made iii the New World. lb coflsist'3d of one
llundrpd and five emigrants, of whom ftyegtw2re, "gentie-
Mnen," and only twelve labourers aîid four carpenters, sent out by
a conpafy of London merchants, incorporated under royal charter.

*They entered the maagiffleent Chesapeake Bay, anîd began their
settieinent at Jamestow'n, on the James iRiver., Indolence, strife>
,ud je,,lousy plunged the colony iitoaiiarchy ainddespair. Before
autumu hiall' of its nunmber had died, and the rest were enfeebled
wvitli hunger and disease. They were only saved from destruc-
tiotn by the energy ani ability of Captain John Siib, the
romautie story of whose rescue from death by Pocahoutas is one

-of the most -pleasingm legends of early coloîîization. Withi the
Scornmanding influence of a great spirit, Smnith asserted his

authjolity over even his Indiain captors. By exhibiting, his watch
Sand conpass, aud explaining somie of the wonders of astronoaiy,
ihe Overawed the minds of the savageo;, and not only escaped

tortutre but accjuired great influeî'ce aînoig thein.
Successive re-enforcements of the Virginia colony, consistiuegZ

thiefly of brokeu-down gentlemen> baukrupt tradesmen> and idie
and dissolute fugitives from justice, increased the number in
three year.3 to four hundred and ninety persons, when John
Smtb, injured by an explosion of guîîpowder, was compelled to
!turn to England. Iu six nionths vice and famine had reduced
the colony to sixty persons, ivho prepared to abandon the country.
krd Delaware opportunely arrived with supplies; but in twelve
ytars afLer the expenditure of S-400,000, it numnbered ouly six
'huodred persons. At lengrtl, re-enforced by a superior class of
ioiiuigrauts, its population rapidly increased.

lu ue spring of the year 1622, occurred the flrst of those
lndian -massacres, which so often crinisoned the hearths of the
En1s settlements, and iniaugrurated a bitter war of extermina-
:iïm against the red race. It wvas plauned -%vith the utmost
ýýerecy and treachery. "lSooner," said the indians, "lshial the
ÜY fall, than peace be violated on our part." At inoon, on the
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22nd of March, throughout an eictent of one hundred and forty

miles, tbey fell upon the unsuspectingt white population, andil,

an hour three hundred and forty-seven persons sank beneath the

tomahawk or scalping-kuife. The colony at first wvas p aralysed

-l -F

wjth fear, but oo a fierce retaliation ensued. In 164-4, sinullar

scnswere renewed. They became of sad frequency diiring the

early colonial days, and gave the name of the Dark and BloodY

Ground to the scenes of these sanguinary confliets. Still tbe'

colony throve amain, and at Cliristmas, 1648, thirty-one. shipas
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were Il Chesapeake Bay, twenty thousand inhabitants were

thllI~ '9of its shores, and so greatly had their families increased,
afot the buts in the wildiernesrs w'ere as full as the birds' nests
Sthe NWoods'*

the atnnot> however, trace the history of the brave old State,the Other of Presidents, the home of hospitality, the hot-bed,
Slater days, of slavery, and the battle-ground of the fierce

"'et tOwhich slavery gave rise. Our purpose is rather to
e eW peeps at picturesque Vircdnia, illustrated by pen and

'VIRQINIA AGRICULTURE UNDER TIIE (JLD REGIME.

atWthe first English " plantation>" as it was cafled, is
the o~U.nund. A part of the old church tower, shown in

'gu1ette, and some crumbling, tomb-stones, are ail that
1 '1Ofch atilftdstlbetm

ic "d the capital of the State, is beautifully situated,.faro 1d hefalis of the James iRiver, about seventy-four miles
the 1 moth t bias a population of sixty thousand, and is
latterentre Of a great export trade in gour and tobacco, The

aaoarthePlY nearly 6,000 persons, and the gour milis are
of t5he largest in the world. Ail around the city are traces
ea.e '40ous efforts made for its defenice, in the long, linos of

qherks by which it is engirdled,
Cra truh route by wliich the State is traversed is theeeapeaIke and Ohio 1Railway. IRichmond and lluntingdon, intVirgillia 421l miles apart, are its terminal cities, s0 vast

ýytrowiv3 I-istory of Canada, 8vo edition, chaps. iv, and Yi.
20
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is the extexit of this great State. It traverse- one of the niost
picturescjue and ronantic regions easb of the iocky Mountains)
and exhibits some of the greatest triumphs of engineering 8]iijl
on the continent.

r.C.

A striking feature at the railwvay stations is the number of P(
sable Aunt Ohloes and Uncle Toms, who supply the local com- th
missary department. (Sec eut on page 304.) Since the war, the fa(
agricultural system of Virgyinia lias experienced great change,.
inainly from thfe changed conditions of labour. The primitive
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nuoaes of cultivation are giviug-a place to improved methods, the
Sexhaustive tobacco culture is less exclusively foliowed, and the
a euherant fertility of the soil amply rewards the labour of the
hushaudman. The minerai resources of the State are very great,
-cal, iron, lead, copper, suiphur, and sait abound, and are only
in the infancy of their development.
A noble monument of the enlightened liberaIitýr of the State

~ii the University of Virginia, ine the vicinity of the beautiful
towni of Char]cttesville. This noted institution of learning was
toûunded by Thomas Jefferson, under a legisiative enactment cf
1817-'18. Liberally endowed by the State, it lias taken a higli
position among its compeers from. the recjuirements cf its course,
~the personal attainments of many emineut members of its
fit t~y, and the distingruished publie mnen enumerated ine its list
'C graduates. It is steadîly recovering its ante-bellumn prestige,
.ma has again become, with its beautiful surroundings its halls,
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arcades, scientifie appliances, paintints, and cabinets, a place of
more than ordina-ry interest to the educated visitor.

The reniains of the author of S'
the Declaration of Indepen-
dence reppse beneath a humble
monument, and near by are the
dilapidated remains of au old Y~
Mill, once the property of the _

great statesman.
Thoenpaincia ro ins Yrgi if th

mounainregins f Vrgina i ï
coal and iron mning, and the
rafting of timben~ At frequent k
intervals will be observed nest- {
ling in quiet valleys, gaunt
black furnaces for the reduction
of iron, and frequent yawning JFESNSTM

chasms, shafts, drifts, or adits
for reaching the subterranean mines. The minerai, wealth of
the Blue IRidge Mou'itains is immense, bout is only as yet very
partially developed. Yast beds of red and brown iron ore, of the
best quality, extend for nearly three hundred miles, with a thick-
ness of from, ten to a hundred feet. Large deposits of copper.
zinc> and lead also occur. 0f the latter, 25,000,000 tons havé
been extrdcted from one mine durnug the last century. According
to the eminent Canadian geologist, Prof. F. Sterry BHunt, the
Blue Ridge Mountains are as rich in suipliur as those of Spain.
Vast beds of coal, both bituminous and' anthracite, abound in
proximity to the deposits of iron, and furnish facilities for ils
extraction and reduetion, which, in the -near future, wil be
largely employed. Plumbago, gypsuni, sait, gold, and silver is
also found, but from, lack of enterprise, or capital, or skill, almiost
nothing was done toward their extraction under the slaveqy
,regime. à. quickened iudustry under the stimulus of free labour
promises a brigbter future to the Old Dominion.
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IIISTOI METIIODIST CHTJriCHES.*

BY W. Hl. WVITHROW) m.À.

L.

TRE beginninges of empire, the origin of any important instit'
tion, the birth-place of any great moveinent or great man, wihi
ever engage the profoundest attention of the human mind.
Hence men visit wvith eager interest the cradie lands of the race,
they contemplate with patriotie pride the field of Runnimede,
they make long pilgrimages to the humble cottage in which, the
bard of Avon or the bard of Ayr was born. With not less
reverent feelings should we visit the cradie of the most remark-
able religious Movement of modern tâmes.

The first home of Methodism wvas indeed very humble,
snggioestitig analogies with the humble beginnings of Christianity
itself-the manger of Bethlehem and the cottage home of
Nazareth. When the Wesleys and Whitefield, by ecclesiastical
intolorance, were excluded from the churches, they took to
preaching on moors and commons, and at markct3 and fairs.
Bad weather, and the need of more comfortable accommodation,
led them, to seek some place of shelter for their services. In
1739 John Wesley ivas urged to, secure the Old Foundery, Moor-
Éclds, ndon, as a place of worship. This -%vas a large, rambling
pile of buildings> near the present site of City Road Chapel. Lt
bad been used by the Government for casting brass orduance.
%ay cannon, captured from, the French in Marlborougrh's wars,
were here recast. One day, as a large quiantity of molten metal
,was un into the moulds, the moisture in the sand was suddenly
converted into steain, and a violent explosion took place; the

*The aithorities consulted in the preparation of theze sketches are :
Firt, Th/e (Jyclopoediof Ké'thoc1zism. By Bisiiop SimpsoN. This invainable

irokis a perfect mine of information on everything pertaining to, Methodism.
-rrainUe exhibition of its varied menits, see our review in the departnient of
là oNotices, ini tbe present number. The engravings given are frein this work

Su ead, TU Life and Tirnme of the Bey. John Wrestey, M.A. By the Rev.
LUXTYPu?&x. Three vols. 8vu.

1U- MbrCy &oad Uhapel: London with its Associtim>. -ffistoricxl, Bwographi.
sau Mrarul llustrated.> By GruonQa J. SreNsos. 8vo, pp. 624.

Muoime of great nterest.
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building ivas sliattered and partly disroofed, and several persotis
were killed. The royal foividery wvas removed to WToolwich, a Il
the shattered building was left for sorne years uinoccupied fl'

goin to ecay Weley's only regular income was £28

hisli
from hsOxford fellowshjip. The sum required for the Prhs
of the Foundery was £115. But full of faith ie assurnedte
debt, and, some friends coming to his aid, nearly £700
expended in fititng it up for woshp Jnta ftecalof
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l Ivils and roar of furniaces ernployed in the manufacture of the
deadly eigfiery of war, its walls were to echo tie holy hymins
aud the glad eVa ngel of the gospel of peace.

The 1 . llow'ingcý description of the building, as shown in the
ùIlt on page 3 tO. is Irom 1Tqcrmiais JVeelcy :-« There were two
fronit dJoors, one leading to the chapel, and the other to the
pýreaû.her's house, schiool, and band-roorn. A bell wvas hung in a
pinii belfry, and i'as runig every morning a little before live for
early sei vice, and every eveuig at ninie for family w'orship, as
well as at other times. The chapel, which would accomrmodate
a-out fiteeu hundred people, was without pews; but ini front of
thje pullpit wvere abouit a dozen seats with back rails for female
%vorshippers. The front gallery wvas used, exclusively by females
and the side gallery by maies."l On this separation of the sexes
Mr. Wesley insisted in al llis early churchIes. Abo-ve the smoke-

~jbegrimed rafters could be seen the tile roof. A few rougli deal
boards formed the temporary pulpit.

Part of the building wvas fitted Up witli desks for a sohool.
fliere, for seven years, Silas Told taught a number of charity
cbiidren from six in the morningr tili five in the evening, for the
qalary of ten shillings a week Part 'Nvas also fitted, up as a
book-room for the sale of Mfr. Wesley's publications. A dis-
pensary and alms-house for the poor was also part of the
etablishment, where, in 1748, were nine widows> one blind
wûman, and two poor children. «I I iniglt add,-» says Wesley,
,,four or five preachers, for I myseif, as well as the other preachers
who are in town, diet with the poor, on the same food and at the
=ine table; and we rejoice therein, as a comfurtable, earnest of

(tui eating bread together in oui' Father's kingdom." A savings
tiùk and loan fund were also established.

Iligli up, near the roof, were apartnents for Mfr. Wesley, in
vhich bis mother died. There was also accommodation for the

sssatpreachers and for domesties. Not a stone of the old
tuilding now remains, but the old pulpit iý- preserved at Rieh-
moud College, and is used by the students evrery week. Some
ùf the old seats are in the basement of City IRoad Ohapel, and
tte b-811 and chandelier are in use in otiier chapels. To this rude
àad lainons structure, in the dark London lnornings aZd »vnn

multitudes of God-fearingr Methodists wended their way by the
kilight of their candle or oil lanterus, over the ill-paved streets,
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to the early morning or evening service; and here multitudes Of
souls were converted to God. The Foundery Society flLlmbered,
in 1743, no less than 2,200 mnîeibers, meeting iii sixty-six Classes"
having, grow'n in two years froni 426 menibers.

As the old Foiiid(ery \vas about to be -demnoljshed bY theGoverninent, whlo resuniied possession, it wvas necessary to find "new hiome for the Metiiodism of London. In 1776, therefore>
Mr. WTesley made an appeal to the societies for subscriptiOls '0

ÇJTY IIoADCH1')

the ainount of £6,0GO for the proposed "«New Chapel.' i
following, year the corner-stone ;vas laid, and, standing 11Pof jt,Mr. Wesley preached, amid showers of rain, a sermon ftitext, " What biath God wvrought ? " How rnuch more gloriOUSîY
is that Scripture true after a century's progress !The
Chapel " was situated near the Foundery, iii what was the" OPen
-felds, but is now a wilderness of brick and stone.

The building is a large, plain, and nearly square structue
whotmuch Cattempt at architectural display. We filid 00

statement of its dimensions, but we read of 1,800 persoflSb"n
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ýreseut at a covenant service. The appearance of the interior 15
lerie4 'lore imposing than that of the outside. Handsome gai-leisJWith an entablature and frieze, are supported by IDoricCou"I.The ceiliiig bas a large centre-piece and ornaments ofýt1UCCO The pulpit is a high enclosed structure, with a reading-desk bc

)eu 'eatli, standing in front of a recess in the rear. On one
'so Charles Wesley 'vas preaching with great animation,

ictbCoke sat in the readingYdesk below. IDurinc, the ser-b"ete littie iDoctor wvas astonished by the descent of the pulpit
J
1ull1.book on bis head. Soon after, looking up, he observed'the

"Sdro1 Bible about to follow. Springing up, he caught it inrus er , while the preacher, unconscjous eof the contretemps,
ai 0 1 in bis strain of inipassioned eloquence. On the wvallsround are numierous marbie tablets in memory of the dis-

ah dpreachers who have rninisterpd within these walls,-
Q1a ke Others, John and Charles Wesley, Fletcher, Benson, Coke,

re Waso Bunting, Newton, and many others.o eh rave-yard without, slumber the remains of the founder
telthdisrn, of bis veneral)le mother, of Adam Clarke, Josephh0J'Jabez Bunn and of many another whose life andthwere devoted to the glory of God in, the service ofod In Bunbill.fields burying-grounci, just opposite,
WeP8 te dust of the giorious dreanier, John Bunyan. CharleseeY preached in City IUoad Chapel nearly every Sunday for
bu .Years, but his Churchly notions made hiîn request to betht rie f the parish church of Marylebone. John Wesley regretsIlt the reînains of bis brother should not be deposited where

hoy~ Sbould lie. "Certainly," he writes, fi'that ground is as.Et1d0 1 ""iY in lErgland." Aye, truly. From all parts of Christ-
ri M "ne Pilgrixns to visit that sacred spot. Beside tbe tombee11 n tr esley grows an eider tree, clippings from which haveof the 1 Pltd to almost every part of the world-an emblemabro C hurch M'hich. he planted, whîch bas taken root and1gtforth. its blessed fruit in every clime.

lu tlj veflerable mother 1church yof Methodism, for manyl rvi-e Was held asat tbe Foundery, at five o'clock in thegrge t. and) OUi Christmasday, we have records of large con-t'1ii assefnln,g at four o'clock, and again at ten.Cho the deatb of John Wesley, bis body lay - ii state" in theapel)8ud vvsited, it xvas estimated, by ten thousand per-

Hi8toric Methodist Clturches. 313
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sons. His fatce wore in death a heavenly smile, and very n1lu ,_
weealrnost overwhelrned witli grief. Th., funeral tookz placeaý

five o'cloek in the inorning, March 9t1i, 1791,aderlas's
the hour, rnany hundreds were present, to each. of w'ho 1a'va
given, probably as a thoiightfil -provision because tliev 11,1d ilot

0,7

Z5~\ \

Nu y

Dpt. TVUom&s CuK.

breakfasted, a biscuit in an envelope, on which was printed an
engraved portrait of the deceased. The funeral wvas very niode,,t
and unostentatious. "I particular1ycdesire,"he wrote, "thaù therel
may be no haarse, no0 coach, no escutcheoni, no0 pornp, except the
tears of those that loved me and are following me to Abrallam's
bcsom." Six poor nien, he directed, should beir him to his tomkb
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In connection with City IRoad Chapel w'as the preacher's bouse
in hi, in a small roomn, used -as bedroom and study, John

WVesley died. For weIl nigh a hiindred years it has been occu-
piedj by bis successors, and the saine plain and simple fùrniture,

chitable, and deskz-tha-t he used, are stili to be seen. An
interesting relie is the account bookz of the circuit stewards.
Mrany of the items are very curions, and illustrate the minute
details and homne]iness of fie dornestic economy. Amongr other
items we notice, IlCoach hire for M\r. Wesley, 2s9. 6d.; " Il chain
for dog, and halters, 3s. Md. ; » "'a pail, is. ;" "for shavingy the
preachers, £2.10s. 6d. ;" "«Mr. Charles Wesley's horse quarterage,

£l5.;"bad copper and silver, £I 19s.: "repairing traces of
Mr. \Vesley's horses, 3s. 6d.; "dI cock (for chapel), £8 5s. 6d."

cleaningt dock, 6s." The arnount for "candies for chapel * is a
very serious charge. Among other items are, ilMAr. Wesley's
salary, £30." And we note the statement that the allowances of
bis preachers bad been raised from, three to, four guileas a
quarter.

One of the most distingaished of the coadjutors and suc-
cessors of the Wesleys iu this old historic church, vwas IDr.
Thomas Coke, the father of Methodist missions, of whom, we
give a portrait. As we have recently given in these pages a
detailed account of his life and labours,* we omit further refer-
ence to thein here.

The centenary anniversary of the opening of City Road
Chapel 'was celebrated last November by a service of unusual
soleuinity and spiritual power. A considerable debt, which. had
long embarrassed its ust-fulness, was removed, and the inspiration
n as caught from which bas sprung the grand memorial niove-
niient raising a million dollars to clear off ail counexional indebt-

Nedness, and to form. an endowment for great connexional interests.
"HIail to old City Road!'>" exclaims Tyerman, with unwonted

enthusiasm. IlWheu we think: of the ministers who have occu-
pied its pulpit, of the families who have filled its pews, of the
dead resting; in the graves about its walls, of the interesting
events Nhich make up its story,-we feel that of ail the Metho-
dist meeting-houses in existence, gothic, or ot;herwvise, marbie or
niudden, there is not one equal to fis."

4 ovember and December numbers of this magazine for 1878,-reprinted in
a volume entitled "iRomance of Missions."

Ifitoric .Met7iodist iurclies.31 315
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It will, be 4 striking contrast to turn froin the humrble bein.
nings of Methodism in the Old World to somne of its latest
triumphs in the New. Nothing can more conspicuously lus.
trate the growth of the apparently feeble germn planted in the
rude Foundery of Moorfields. We]1 may we, as we conteniplat,
the,stupendous organization of Methodism on this continent and
throughout the world-the providentia.l resuit of the labours of '9
John Wesley-adopt the language of devout ascription used by
him in laying the foundation of City Road Chapel: Il What bath î
God wrought ?" f .

In no part of the worid bas Methodism made such progrTess as.
in the United ,States and C-inada. Freed froin the overshadowing
influence of an Established Ohurch, eniiched with the ecclesias.
tical endowments of a thousand years, and strong in the gocial
influence and 'prestiqe of the great, the noble, and of rovalty
itself, Methodisin in this New World has had the widest scope for
developuient. It seems to, have shared the expansiveness and
rapid evolution of its physical environment-, and is now foremost 0
of the great religious agenci.es of the turne. IFor every day il
du-ring the past century a new Methodist church has been opened t
for the worship, of God. In the early yeara of the century, and
to the present turne in the outskirts, of our ever-advancing civi1j- A
zation, xnany of these were humble structures, built by the poor S
out of their poverty. Of later years, and in the great centres of
population, statey temples have been reared by the rieh ont or'
their abundance. But in ail alike-in marbie temple and ini log ,
xneeting-house--the same spirit, the saine religious zeal bas
glowed, the saine doctrines have been preached, the saine ifeaven.
inspired hyxnns of CJharles Wesley have been sung, and the
saine great~ work of soul-saving aud soul-sanctifying lias been
wrought.

We give illustrations, with the present paper, o? some of the
more promninent chu.rches of Methodisin on this continent, to be
followed by others of churehes in this and other lands. The'F
fro'ntispiece toi this ilumber exhibits the Arcli Street ML E. Churchb
Philadeiphia. This is a beautiful gothie edifice, built of wlute1
minable, at a cost of $200,000. It occupies one of the nîost;11
proininent positions, at the corner o? Arch and Broad Street, ini

that great city, and its snowy spire, pointing heavenward, is one!'
o? its rnost conspicuons and beautiful objects. It was fiuished
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and dedicated ini 18 70, and is one of the finest Methodist churches
il, the world. We bad the pleasuire of hearing the Rev. R. M.
latfield, D.D., preacli from, its pulpit a sermon of great s:ýpiritual
force anîd fe'rvour.

Tule second full-parie out is that of the Mount Vernon Place
Mletllodist B4piscopal Ohurcb, B3altimnore, one of the most exquisite,
architectural gemIs we have ever seen. Its position, fronting the
open square ini w,%hich stands the lofty Washington column, is
Most coramanding. Its internai. appointments are -as admirable
as its exterior. We have pleasant inemories of a beautiful
Suniday xnorning spent in its elegant Sunday-scbool parlours
fitted with mnarble fountain, pictures, and everything, that eau
attract the attention and reflue the taste. It was built under
the pistorate of the now sainted Dr. Eddy, and, at the time of
our «visit, vas under the charge of the eloquent Irish preacher,

~Tlomas Guard, now of COalifornia. We don't know what old-
j ashioied conservative Methodists would think of the long row

oprivate carrnages at the doors on Sunday mornings, each with
its Poloured coachman in livery, weariug au elaborate white neek-
tie, and exhibiting, as niucli dignity as a bishiop. But Baltimore
methodism, notwitbstanding its wealth and social influence, is
agreat spiritual power in the city. It bas over seventy churches,
sevea of these being for the use of coloured people.

Baltimore, for a century,. bas been the headquarters of Southera
3lethodisxn. In 1770 the: flrst sermon was preached in a black-

Yaths shop, and here Asbury had bis home-such a home as> in
!i 1,ceaseless wanderings, he was permitted Vo enjoy-a rorn ini
y,ýnnectioni with one of the churches, where lie sometimes rested
pàwhere lie kept bis books. To the beginning of Methodism

the Old World and the N'-ew may the words of' Chàârles Wesley

See how great a flame aspires,
Iindled by a ispar]c of grace

Jesu7s love the nations fires,
Sots the ]cingdoms in a blaze.

When 1e first the -worlc began,
Small and feeble was 11is day

NTow the Word doth swiftly run,
1Now it wins its widening way.
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ECCE fIIOMO-A IIYMN FOIR GOOD FRJDAY.

BY MRS. A. MAOGILLIS.

LooK back my sotil alorig the yeara
And sc thy Saviour on thu trce;

For thee Hle dies,-and bitter tears
Cannot assuage His agony.

Tliougli Zion's daughiters wail and inourn,
They cannot take froni Him one thora.

FuIl wearily His sacred feet
Had toiled up Calv'ry's rugged hill,

For to my blessed Lord 'twas sweet
iEver to do Hlis Father's wilI.

He drank the cup of wrath that I,
Though death-deserving, miglit not die.

He béars it all, the Lamb of God,
The grief, the shame, the anguiah ; now

19 laid on Rim the rnighty ]oad
0f a %orWds ains; His sacred brow

Fiereed by the thorns encircling round,
With precious blood bedeivs the ground.

Oh I King of glory, cau it be
That Taou for me art hanging there,

Fainting and anguished ? Lord, I see;
1 hear my Saviour's dying prayer :

"Father, forgive them ! " Oh ! niayI
Yet hope for mercy ere I die.

Oh ! blessed Christ, I corne te Thec,
Prostrate before Thy cross I fal;

Obh! turu Thy dying gaze oil me
With looks of love, whill tell that all

My sins are cleansed in that pure tide,
Flowing se freely frein Thy side.

Thou wilt, I know ; Thy loving eyeJ
Is fixed upon me where 1 kneel;

Thou hear'st mny apirit's meurnful cry,
Save, Jesus!1 ail niy sorrows heal ;

Have mercy, Lord ! my Bina forgive,
And in Thine arma cf love receive.

Oh! 1 hlen my ]ast dread hour ahail corne>
*When heart and fleali shall fail for fear '

0f the dark valley's gathering glocmn,
Oh I then, mnv dying Lord, ba near,

And hold me with Thy piercèd hand,
And lead nme t( the Promiaed Land.

TORONTO, OîdariO-
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kvIL L TLEMANTIIE PIONEEl 1>JEACHEII11:

A l'ALE OPF TII] IVA]? 0F 1S12".
BY THE AUTIIOR 0F " THE KING'S ýIF.SSEN0EGR."

CIJAPTER VI.-THE CAPTURE OF YORK.
ArEltthebattie of Queenston Heighits ain airmistice of a
tONgved, duringo which each party was gathering up its

fot1' r the reliewal of the unnatural confliet. Generalr'1yt
vh had succeeded Van liensselaer, assernblcd a force

rai and strong', for the conquest of Canada. At the expi-
11ý the arnîisti ce, he issued a Napoleonlic p)roclamation t

When1 paiouîs in aris." «" Corne on, my hieroes," it concludes;be. Oub attack the eîîeînys batteries Jet your rallying word
t CamIlon lost at Detroit, or death.'"

1-,before day.-break oni the morning of November 28thieolhte bleak, day-a force of sorne five hundred men, innCOWS, atternpted the capture of Grand Island, in theport iver. A considerable British force liad rallied from
Of and Cipw.In slnethey awaited ýthe approachýhe IXerican flotilla. As it carne within range, a ringinginto th .s forth, and a deadly volley of musketry was pouredk erbe advan<in boats. A six pounder, well served by Captainih Y hattered two o h ot n h m rc n ,t r w'0 >oif oftebas n h mrcntrw

çjn Confusion' soucrb h h ltro h iro ns oe
ýrie 1 thlow sent a suminons for the surrender of Fort

hir4 .,lle Bishopp, its commandant, sarcastically invitedCOule and take it." After several feints the attempt" a'tdOned, and the army wvent into winter quarters. Smyth,Conty 9ncndr xas regarded, even by his own troops, withi
Ictio, an a ofyom the camp to escape their indig-
fi.. * le was even hooted and fired at in the streets ofeo nd Was, Without trial> dismissed frorn the army,-a sad
Il tf"i ana ambition.

thon eanwûîe General Dcarhorn, with an army of tenhrolnuando l, advanîced by way of Ltke Chamnplain to thereît the . Lower Canada. The Canadians rallied en masse toinvascion, barricaded the roads with felled trees, and
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guarde ù« every pass. On the 2Oth of November, belote day, au,'
attack was mnade by fourteen hundred of the enemy on the
B3ritish outpost at Lacolle, near IRouse's Point; but the guard,
keeping up a sharp fire, withàdrew, and the Americaus, ini the
darkness and confusion, fired into each other's rauks, and feU
back in disastrous and headlong retreat. The discomfitled general,
despairing of a successfal attack un Mfontreal, So great wvas the
vigilance and valour of the Canadians, retired wîith bis " Grand
Arniy of the North"» into safe winter quartera, behind the
entrencliments of Pletsburg. A few ineffectual border raids
and skirmishes, at différent points of the extended frontier, vere
characteristie episodes of the war during the winter, and, indeed,
throughout the entire duration of hostilities.j

cessful.. On Lake Ontario, Commodore Ohauncey equipped a
strong fleet, which drove the Canadian shipping, for protection
under the guns of NiagrYokanKigo. He generously 1,
restored the private, plate of Sir Ifsaac Brook, captured in one of
bis prizes.

In these naval conflicts the greatest gallantry was exhibited in
the dreadful work of mutual slaughter. The vessels reeked ivith 1
blood like a shambles, and, if not blown up or sunk, became
floating hospitals of deadly wounds' nd agonzn an

ln the UJnited States Congreas this unnaturai' strife of kindred

races was vigorously denounced by sonie of the truest Ainerican
patriots. Mr. Quincy, of Massachusetts, haatizdit as the
«most dliaraceful in history since the invasion of the buccaneers.»

But the flemocratie majority persisted in their stern poiicy of
implacable war.

The patriotism. and valour of the Canadians were, however, 8
fully demonstrated. With the aid of a few regulars, the loyal
militia had repulsed large armies of invaders, and not only
maintained the inviolab' integrity of their soul, but had aise
conquered a considerable portion of the enemy's te ...itory. h

The winter dragged its weary lengyth along. It.i icy baud was
laid upon the warring passions of mnan, and, for a timle, they
seemed stilled. Its white bannera of snow proclaimed a truce-
the truce of God-hroughi i! tne !and. Â&ppreheuaionsof tL

*Condenseil from Withrow's History of Canada, 8vo editiori, chap. ixii.
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Ssterne cnlc during tecotning ya filled every mind, but
p sd no dismay-only a firm, resolve to do and dare-to non-
qror to die-for their firesides and their homes.

Neville Trueman toiled through the wintry woods, the snow-
drifts, and the storms to break the bread of life 'to the scattered

oregtions of bis far-extended circuits. Ris own fiock, who
kaew the man, knewv how his loyalty had been tested, and what
,acrifices he had made for his adopted country. By a few
leligyibus and political, bigots, however, bis Amenicani origin Was
a cause of unjust suspicion and aspersion, which stung to the

Ne.c lis sensitive nature. R1e was especially made to- feel the
unteasoning and bitter antipathy of the Indians to the nation of
American g"longy-knives,» with whom they classi,-d him, notwitk-
Standiflg1 his peaceful callingy and his approved loyalty.

one day Trueman entered the bark wigwam of an Indian
cluef, for thie double purpose of obtaining shelter from a storm
and of tryiug, te teadli the trutîs of the Christian religion to
those devotees of pagau superstition. H1e found several young

1bsaves assembled at a sort of cou-ncil, gravely soking tLheir long
pes in dignified silence. Ris entrance wvas the occasion of not

afew dark scowls and sinister glances.
Ugh!i Yankee black-robe," sneered one of the bravés. «"FrieDdl.

of the long-knives!' The day of liglit at Big Rapids -hir strik.
up my arm as me~ going tG toiawNk Yankee prisoixer, Rad,
great mind to kil hlm, too."

'Ugi!" echoed another; <7'me se him. helping wourcdecl
r long-k ife,' ust like hlm. brother."

'No! Hum good. King %'eorge's mian," exclaimed the oid
chief, whio had seen his impartia1 mninistration to the -woanded
àt both armies. "R' im love Injun. Teadli Jain pray tQ.ý tmue

But not always did lie find sudh a true friend amocg the
rea men; and not unfrequently was the scalpiug-kuife baîf
Unsheathed, or the tomahawk grasped, and dark brows scowled
,: auger, as lie souglit the wandering chidren of the forest for

tbei soul's salvation. But their half-unconsciome fear of tIe
imatgiued Power of the pale-face Medicine-ma, their involuntary
eteiration of hie nb'ne courage, and, !et us add, 'the pro-
!bcti providence of God, prevented. a hair of his head from.
linoharsned.
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The spring came at lengtli with strange suddenness,asiofe
cornes in our northern land,causing a magical change in the face
of nature. A green flush overspread the laudscape. The skies
becarne soft and tender, with glorious sunsets. T4a delicate.
veined white triliums and May-apples took the place of the snlow.
drifts in the woods; and the air wvas fragrant and the orchards
were abloom with the soft pink and white apple-blossoins.

The littie t.own of Niagara wvas like a camp. The long, lowI
barracks on the broad campus were crowded with, troops, aisd
the snowy gleams of tents dotted the greensward. The wide
grass-grown btreets were gay l7itIl the constant rarching and *
counter-marching of red-coats, and the air wvas vocal wvith the
shirill bugyle-cali or the frequent roll of the drumns. Drillprae
and inspection, artillery and musket practice, filled the hours of
the day. Fort George had been strengthened, victualled, -aid
armed. That solitary fort was feit to be the key that, apparently,
held possession of the south-western peninsula of Canada.

One evening, eariy in May, a rnotley gronp were assembled in
the large mess-room of the log barracks of the fort. It was
long low roorn, built of solid logs. The thick wal]s were loop.
holed for musketry, and on wooden pegs, driven ixeto the logs,
the old Brown Bess muskets of tise soldiers i'ere stacked.
Rude bunks were ranged along one side, like berlhs in a ship,
for the men to bleep in.- The.- great square, nakced timbers of te
low ceilings were embrowned with smoke, as -was also the niautel
,of the huge open fire-place at the end of the room. The rudely-
,carved names and initiais on the '%vall betrayed the labours of
an idie hour. Around the ample hearth, during the long winter
nights, the war-scarred veterans begruiled the tediurn of a soldier's
life with stories of battie, siege, and sortie, under Moore and '
Wellington, in the Peninsular wars; and one or two grizzled old
war-dogs had tales to tell of

"Hair-breadth 'seaves in the immidnent deadiy breach"-l

'of exploits donc in their youth during Arnold's siege of Quebee,
-or at Brandywine and Germantown.

Now the faint -light of the tallow candies, in tin sconc&,I,
gleams on the soarlet uniforms and green facings of the Mih~h
regiment, on the tartan plaid of the fHighland clansusan, on the
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frieze coat and polished mu1s1et of the Canadian militiaman, and
on, the red skin and hideous war paint of the Indian scolit,
qustrtered for the night in the barraeks. In one corner is heard
t1je crooning of the Sootbish pipes, where old Allan Macpherson
iS playing softly the sad, sweet airs of IlAnnie Laurie," IlAuId
D ug Syiie," and IlBounie Doon;" while something like a tear
glistens in his eye as he thinks of the swee- Il'batiks and braes "
of the tender song. Presently he is interrupted by a sturdy 49bh
nau, who trolls a merry marohing song, the refrain of wvhich is

cauight, up by his comnrades:

"Some talk of Alexander and somne of Hercules,
0f Hector and Lysander, and such great narmes as these;

But of ail the world's great heroes
There are noue that eau compare,

With a tow-rowv-row-row-roiv-row-row,
To the Britiel Grenadiers 1"

iii another corner old Jonas Evans, now a sergeant o f militia,
was quietly reading his wvell-thumbed Bible, while others around
him were, shuffiing a greasy pack of cards, and filling the air
with reeking tobacco-sinoke and strange soldiers' oaths. When
a tornporary luli, in the somewhat tumultuous variety of noises
occurred, he lifted his stentorian voice in a stirring Methodist

"Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And put your arinour on,

Strong ini the strength'which Gad supplies
Through His eternal Son.

Stand then against your foes,
In close and firas array:

Legions of --vi1y '"ends oppose
Throughout the evil day."

The old man sang with a martial vigour as though he were
iharging the Illegions of fiends " at the point of the bayonet.

ba shrewvd, plain, conimon-sense manner, he then earnestly
uxhortea his conirades-in-arins to be on their guard against the
:,?Psing, fiends who especially assailed a soldier's life. "'Above
XI'he said, Ilbeavare of the drink-fieud-the worst enemy Ring
kitge has got. H1e kilTs more of the King's troops than ail his

:foes together." Then, -with a yearaing tenderness ini his
;ii he exhorted thein to cc ground the weapons of their rebel-

. 3 /2 3
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lion and enlist in the service of Ring Jesus, the great Captain (,î
their salvation, who would lead them to victory over the woflid
the flesh, and the devil, and at last make them kings andpist
forever in Ris everlasting kingdom in the skies.>

Those rude, reckless, and, some of them, violent and ice
men, fascinated by the intense earnestness of the M1ethodisi
local preacher, listened with quiet attention. lEven the Inldian
scout -seemed to have some appreciation of his zneaning, and
muttered tssent between the wvhinf of tobacco-suioke from
his carved-stone, feather-decked pipe. The moral elevation
which Christian-living and Bible-readingy will alw'vays gcor-

xnanded theiîr respect, and the dauntless daringT of the ol-i mair-
for they knew that lie wvas a very lion in the fiigbt, and as cool
under fire as at the mess-table-challengred the admiration of
their soldier hearts.

Once a drinking, swearirg bigot constituted himself a champion
of the Churcli estalblished by law, and complained to the cùm-
mandingr major that " the Methody preacher took the %'ork out
of the hiands of their own chiaplain,"-an easy-going parson, whû
mach, preferred diningr with the officers' mess to visitingr the
soldiers' barracks.

"' If hie preaches as weIl as lie fighlts, hie eau beat the cliapliin7 I

said the major. "Let hiim fire away ail lie likes, the parson
won't coinplain; and. some of you fellows w'ould be none th,worse for converting, as lie calis it. If von were to tak-e a leaf
out of lis book yourself, Tony, and not, be locked Up in the
guard-house se, often, it would be better for you!"

Withi the tables thus deffly turned upon imii, poor Atn
Double-gili, as lie 'vas nick-named, because lie so often conlitivel
to aetietergulation ïallowance Qrof , retired dizcom-

fitted from the field.
While the grroup in the mess-room were preparitig tu tura inbo

their sleeping-bunks, the sharp challenge of the sentry, pacing,
the ramparts without, -%as heard. The report of his nsus!ze>
and, in a fewv moments, the shrill, notes of the bugle soiundiu;
the «Iturn out', " created au alarni. The men snatched thieir g«ns
and side-arn]s, and were soon drawn up in company on 11P,
quadrangle of the fort. The clangt of the clhains of the sly
port rattled, the draw-bridge feu, the lieavy iron-studded gt3

sug ack, and three prisoners w'ere brouglit: in w'r-1
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ex nsUl ,Î warmly with the guard, and dexnanding to be led
to thie officer for the niglit. Whflen they were brouglit to the
]igcht wvhic1i poured from the open door of the guard-rooin, it wvas
discovered with surprise that two of the prisoners wure the
fluiiliar red and green of the 49th recnent, and that the third

asil, officer's uuiform. But their attire wvas so tomn, burnt, and
bhackened with powder, and draggled and soaked wvith water,
tllat thle guard got a aood deal of chaffingr frorn their cornrades
for thleir capture.

"Thiis is treating us worse than the enemy," said one of the
sçoldiers, ,"and that, was bad enoug."

Tlie adjutant now appeared upon the scene to inquire into the
causýe of the disturbauce.

-J hiave the honour to bear despatches from General Sheafi'e"
j sad thle youing officer; when the adjutant promptly requested

bima to proceed to his quarters, and sent the others to thse mess-
roo, ith orders for their generous refreshment.

Threteir comrades gathered round them, eageliqurn

tb natuire of the disaster, which, from the words that they had
lerd t1ley inferred had befailen the left wing of the regiment,
qiartùrei ýat the town of York. In a few brief words they
ka..rned with dismay that the capital of the country was cap-
tured by thie enemy, that the publie buildings and shipping were
turtied. that the fort wvas biown Up> and that, a heavy loss had
l1ý:falleii both sides.

While the men dried their water-soaked clothes before a fire
kiuàled on the hearth, and ate as thougli they had been starved,
tLUv weie subjeet to a cross-lire of eager questions from e-very
LsuIe, w1iceh they answered as best tbey could, -while busy plying
kniîeé and for, and - re-vietualling; the garrison," the corporal

;, as thougli they 'were, expecting a forty days' eg.
&Aud siegre you may have soon enough" said Sergeant Shen-
sfel te elder of the two men. Chauncey and Dearbora wvi11

drép downi on yozi, before the week's out,"
I)iseutanglingr the narrative of the mnen from the maze of

jUeSiùus and answers in whichi it wa.s given, its main thread
rasas follows:

Ea-rly on the rnorning of the 27th of April, Ohauncey, the
.tnEricau comamodore, with fourteen vessels and seventeen hun-
c1 men, under the command of Generals Dearborn and Pike,
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lay off the shore a littie to the -%vest of the town Of York near
the site of the old French fort, now included in thie newEhi./
tion Groitnds. The tow'n ivas garrisoncd by OLly six hiundred
men, iûcluding nillitia and dockyard men, under General Sbeaffe.
Under cover of a beavy fire, w'hiclh swept the beach, the Arleri-
cans landed, drove in the British outposts, wvhich -stoutly colitested
every foot of ground, and made a. dash for the dilapidated fort.,
which. the fleet nieanwhile heavily bombarded. CoiitinuaI re-
enforcements enabled them to fIght their w'ay through the scrub
oakc woods to within two hundred y~ards of thie earthen ranipartsj
when the defensive fire ceased. General Pike halted his troops,.
thiniking the fort about to surrender. Suddenly, withl a shock
like an earth uale, the miagazine b]ew Up, and hurled into the
air two hundred of the attacking colunin, together with Pike, its
conîrnander.* Several soldiers of the retiringZ British arrIIiso
wvere also kiilled. This act, whviceh wvas defendeC -as justiable in
order to prevent the powder froi falliugr into the bauds of the
enexny, and as in accordance with the recogrnized code of war, was
severely denounced by thie Arnericans, and ixnparted a tone of
greater bitterness to the subsequent contest.

The town being nio longer tenable, General Sheaffe, after
destroying the naval stores and a vessel on the stocks, retreated
wvitb thie regulars towards Kingston. Colonel Chewett and three
hundred niilitiarnen w'vere taken prisoners, the publie buildings
buriied, and tbe military and naval stores, which escaped destruc-
tion, were carried off. The Axuerican loss wvas over three liuudreil
and that of the British nearly haif as great.t

'<UTow did you gret your clothes so burnt? asked the corporal,
wheu the narrative -Nvas concluded, pointing to the scorched and
powder-blackened uniforra of the narrator.

"It is a -%onder I escaped at al," said Sergeant Shenst one. "I
'vas nearly cauglit by the explosion. I was helping a wounded t
cc>mrade to escape, when, looking over the raxnparts, 1 belieh the
eneniy so close that 1 could see their teeth as they bit the cer-
tridges, and General Pike, on the right wing, cheeriug themion-
so gallant and bold. I wvas a-feared 1 would bc nabbed as
prisoner and sent to eat Uncle Sam's -hard-tack ini the huiks at

*The magazine contained five hundred, barrels of powder aina an immema
quantizy of charged, qhells.

t See \Vitlu-ow's Hlistory of Caniada, 8vo edition, chap. xii
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Sgtces farbour, w'hen, ail of' a sudden, the ground treinbled,
<l ike tiie earthquakes I have felt in the West Indies ; then a

ý,okauoj Of fire burst up to the sky, and, in a minute, the air
sterned raiuingy fire and brimstone, as it did at Sodom and

jGomotrali. It seemied likze the judgmneiit-day. I was thrown
1 lât oni die «round, and wvhen I tried. to get up 1 wvas al bruised

-adblurut with the falling clods and splinters, anid my comirade
Uvs dead at miy side. I crawled away as soon as 1l couki-there

ns o thouglit then of makzingt prisoners."
.But what gar'd the magazine blaw up? %s it an accident?"

asked old .Allan McPhersoli, the Highland piper, who had listened
eltely to the tragic story.

«No accident was it. Sergeaut Marshall, of the artillery, a
desperate fellow, who swore the eneiny sliould lose more titan
tbey wvoud gain by tak-ing the fort, laid and fired the train. The
GC1.erai had already given the order to retreat, and knew nothing

God foigiu hlm i exclaimed the old Scotc-hman. I'Yon's no
ivar ava-it's ratik mnurder. I can thole a fair and squiare stan'
up féclit, but yon's a coward trick."

iiYe'd say so," said Privrate Melntyre, Shenstone's comrade,
~gm aw the hale place reekzingy like a, shawnibles, an' the puir

wradihes ks'iug stark and staring, like slaugh tered sheep. I doubt
n~ it was a oran' blunder as Nveel as a gran' crime. Forbye
klig sonie o' oor ain folk it wvilI breed bad bluid, through. thé
tIar. 1 doubt na it wvill xnak it waur for ye, for Fort

l3cûrge's turn mun come next."
"1 huear Pearboril sw ore to avengre the death of General Pike.

Cz- th rcsifa,,s %vere half-mast, and the minute guns boomed
bI îe tbey rowed his dead body, wrapped in the stars and stripes,.
ihle fla-ship; and Chauncey carried off ail the public property.

tien to thje inace and Speaker's wig from the Parliamnent Huse>
ifl tlie fire-eng ine of th- town."*

IllHoi did you get away with the despatches ?" disked Jon as
Y-vaus. " I should think Chauncey would try to take us by
î-4drise, but the Lord would not let him."

"To avomd capture," said. Shenstoile, -1 Sheaffe placed the Dowe
tween hlmr and the enemy as soon as possible> and broke down,

'hewere con'reyedi to Sackett's Harbour and deposited in thoe dockyard.-
Luue where they wacre exhibitzd as trophies of the conquest.
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the bridige behind him. There were only four hundred of us
altogrether. Captain Villiers, who had recovered from his wounDI
and Ensigu Norton set out on horseback, with despatelies for
Fort George; and, in case they should be captured, Lieuiteilti1t
Foster undertookz to, convey them by water, and we Volunteercd
to accompany him. We got a fisherinan's boat at Frenchiriaii's
B3ay. Itwsalong, touah, pl cos the lake, I tell you. A
nigît the wind rose, and we were drenchied with spr'ay and neatrly
perished with cold. After two days liard rowing against head
wind, we made land, but were afraid to, enter the river tiil nigblt-
fail. We slipped passed Fort Niagara -%vithout detection, u
had like to be rnnrdered by your sentry here. \Ve inight IweIi
ask to be saved from, vur friends."

.An unwonted stir soon pervaded the fort and canip. AgIii
the ponderous gates yawned and the draw-bridge feil, and
orderlies aloped, out into the nigabt to convey the intellig(,ecee
to, the frontier posts, and to order the concentration of every
available man and gun at Fort George. The sentries were
doubled on the ramiparts and alongt the 'river front. The entire
garrison was on the qui vive against a surprise. The next day
Captain Villiers, wvith his companion, reached the fort, fagged
out Nvith their hundred miles' ride in two days-they liad been
compelled to inake a wide detour to avoid capture. The whole
garrison was in a ferment of excitement and liard work. Stores,
guns, ammunition, accoutrements were overhauied and inspected.
The army bakzery was'busy day and niglit. Forage and othier
supplies cf every sort were brought in. Extra rations were
made ready for issue, and every possible precaution taken against
an anticipated attack, which, it was feit, could not long be
delayed.

CHAPTER VHI.-THE FALL 0F FORT GEORGE.

But short respite was granted befre the fail of the blow
-which, for a time, annihiIated British authority on the frontier.

Onthe third day after the reception of the evil tidings of the
capture of York, Chauncey's fleet was seen in the offing; but for 1
six days adverse winds prevented it froi landing the American
troops beneath, tIe protection of the gUns of Fort Niagara. DaY
after day they stood off and on, but were unable to niake the laud.
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"ýThe stars ini their courses fought against, Sisera," said Jonas
Easaslie watchied the baffled fleet, '« and the Lord, wvith the

breath of 4iS nlouth, figrhteth for us."
At lezg"tl, havincg landed General Dearborn and bis troops,

ChauIlncCy conveyed his wounded to Sackett's Harbour, the great
Arnericaii naval depot o, lake Ontario, and bastened back wvith
a stroîîg bodly of re-enforcements. The, gallaîat Colonel Vincent,
corlmnandanLit axt Fort George, bated not a jot of heart or hope--
aithlougçli lie xvas able to muster only somne 1,400 troops. Yet
these, withi spade and mattock, toiled day after day to strengthen
its raîniiparts and ravelins, and to throw up new e-arthworks and

Sbjtteries. One fatal want, however, wvas feit. The stock .ûî
aniiuiiition was. low, and as Chauncey, wvith his fleet, had the
Dristery of the lake, it could not be replenished from the ample
supply at Fort Henry, at Kingston.

At leiigth the fateful day arrived. On the twenty-sixth of
iatearly dawn, Chauncey's sliips, fifteen in number, were

drziwa ip ini crescent form off the devoted town, their snowy
siiis gleauing in the miorningr sun. On the opposite sides of
thfle river the grrim forts frowned defiance at each other, and
I garded, likze stern warders, the chaninel between them. The

i[oriniug reveille seemed the shirîll challenge to, mortal combat.
Suflciand sulent, like couchant lions, through the black embra-
sures the grini cannon watched the opposite shores; and at length,
froin the féverishi lips of the guns of the Ainerican fort, as if' they
conld no longer hiold thieir breath, leap forth, in breath of flaine
and thiunder roar, the feil death-bolts of war. The fierce shelis
wceani throngh the air and explode Nvithin the quadrangle
of Fort George, scattering destruction and bavoc, or, perchanëe,
hurv thieniselves harmlessly in the earthen ramparts. The ships
take up their part in the dreadful chorus. From their black
fflîes flash fièrth the tongues of flame and wreaths of smoke,
sndsoon they cet Mie rangre ivith deadly precision.' The British
gans î)rom)ptly reply. The gunners stand to their pieces, tbough
an iton bail is crashingy ail around tbem. 1Now one and another
hstrck down by a splinter or fragmnent of sheil, and, while

aother steps into bis place, is borne off to, the bomb-proof case-
,îstes, where the surgyeon ply's his ghiastly but beneficent calling.

For liours the deadly canuonade continues, but amid it al, the
4ad General, buried in a disused bastion, sieeps caimly on:
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"He bas fougbt his last fight, hie lias waged bis Iast battie,
No sound shall awake him to glory again."l

Jonas Evans, who had been an old artilleryman, takes tise
place of a wvounded guniner, lifts the bic sixty-eighit posuad( bals
rams them home, and handies the linstock as coolly as ir on
parade. <'Blcss the Lord!1" he said to a comirade w'hile ile pic
-%va.s being pointed, t'I arn ready to live or die; it's no0 odds to
me. For me to live is Christ, to die is gain. Suddeii deatb,
would be sudden gl,,ory. Halileluijahi I believe 1l ain doilsg nsIy
duty to my country, to God and. mani, and my soul is as hiappy
as it can be this side heaven."

Strange -woïds for such a scene of blood!1 Strange work fora
Chrisfian mnan to do 1 It seemns the work of demons radier thau
of mren, and yet godly men have, wvith an approving conscielice,
wielded the wveapons of camnai warfare. Btit in this niuci at
least ail wvîl1 agree : An -unj ust war is the greatest of ail crimies,
and even a just war is the greatest of ail calausities. insd ail
will join in the prayer, Give peace in our time, 0 Lord, assd
hasten the da,,y wI-'n the nations shall iearn -%ar ilo morce

Nevile Tuema, vho had. a pass frorn Colonel 'Vinicesît to
visit the M1ethodist troops in tise fort, feit hiiseif Swnsmsoss01ed
thither, as to a post of duty, at the first sounds of tuje cannoniade.
Hie Nvas soon busily etigaged, skilfully helping the surgeon and
ministering alike to the bodies and the souls of tlie wouiled
soldiers. Hie also found time to visit the ramparts and speak
words of cheer and encouragement to the members of biis spirituai
flock. Althougli shot and shieli screained thirough tie air, and
fragments and splinters were flying in dangerous proxisniity,
lie feit himself sustained by the grace of God Amiid these
dreadful scenes he knew no fear, and lis cali serenity inspired
confidence and cmirage in others.

The bombardment lasted a large part of the day. Fort G ee
wvas severely damaged. Several of its guns w'ere dismouiited,
and the whole place rendered almost unten able.

The niglit wvas one of muci anxiety. The force of thie enemy a
was overwvhelming., Tihe fate of the fortress seemed certain; but
Vincent, with aalant British pluck, resolved to hold it to the
hast. The wvearied troops snatched what refreshmnent and repose
they could amid. the confusion and discomfort and danger by n

which. they were surrouilded. At intervals du ~ the riglit tise
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American fort kzept up a teasing fire, more for the purpose of
Cajusin noac and preventing rest than wvith the object of
doing« anly serions dlamage. As a mere pyrotechnie spectacle it
%vas certainiY at grand sight to watch the graceful curves of the
live shelis tlirough the air-a parabola. of vivid brightness against
the black sky, as the burning fuse, fanned by its rapid motion,
;Clowed like ashooting-star. The loud detonation and explosion
of fiery fragments that followed, however, wvas rather discom-
posing to the nerves, and unfavourable for restful siamber to the
wear'y warrîc.rs.

Anther cruel reflinement of war wvas stili more disconcerting.
inl order, if possible, to ignite the barracks, the gunners, of Fort

Kiaara kept flring- at intervals i'ed hot cannon baîls. A vigilant
jlok-u for these had to be kept, and a fire brigade was. specially
Sorganized to drown out any incipient conflagration that might

A similar comnplient wvas paid by the artillerists of Fort
George. No little skill vas required in handling these heavy
red.hot projectiles. In order to prevent a premature explosion
of the charge, a wet wad wvas interposed between the powder
and the red-hot bail. In the walls of Fort Mississauga, at
Xiagara, rnay stili be seen the fire-places for heating the shot for
the purpose here described.

But, notwith)standing, the tumnuit, the roar of the cannon near
at band, the explosion of shielîs, and the thud of the balls strikingr
the casemates, or burying themselves in the earthen ramparts,
the weary garrison snatched what repose -was possible; fer the
znorrow, it -%vas feit, -would tax their energries to the utmost.

The morning of May 27th dawvned as bright and beautifal as
in Eden's siufless garden-as fair as though su6h a deadly evil

owar wvere unknown in the world. The American shipping
stood ini doser to the shore. The bombardment was renewed
içith inten)ser fury. It %vas eviden t that an attempt was about
t> be made to land a hostile force on Canadian gronnd. Every
m~ilable inan, except those required to workz the guns of Fort
GeOrge, and a guard over the stores, wvas hurried down to, the
LImc1, to prevent, if possible, the landing. Boat after boat,
fled with armed men, their bayonets g,,leamningr in the morn-
'gsushine, left the ships, and, under cover of a tremendous

'a frei the America fort and fleet, gaied the shore. First
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Colonel Scott, vrith eighit hundred riflemen, effected a land.
ing. They were promptly met by a body of Britishi regu],
and militia, and compelled to takce refuge under cover of the
steep bank which lined the beachi to the north of thse ton.,
From this, position they 1kept up a galling fire on the British
troops in the open field. 'l'lie broadsides of the fleet also swept
the plain, and wroughit greaf, havoc among the brave rnilitia
defending their native soil. To escape the deadly sweep of the
cannon they were obliged to prostrate themselves in the sligh
depressions in the plain. Notwithstanding the inecjuality of
numbers, the main body of the enemy were three times repu]sea
befre they cbuld gain a foothold on the beach.

At length, after three liours' desperate struggle otl oc
of six thousand men stood upon the plain. The confiict then
was brief but strenuous-, Many were the incidents of persoual
heroisin that relieved, as by a glea-n of ligý't, the darkness of the
tragedy. Jonas Evans wvas in the foreinost files, and, as they lay
upon the ground, his comnrade on either side wvas killed by round
shot from. the sb.ips, but, as if he bore a charined life, lie escaped
ur.hurt. Loker and McKay, while bearing, off a wounded militia-
man, were captured, as were many others. At length the bugles
sounded a retreat. Slowly and reluctantly the l3ritisli troops
fell back through the town. A strong rear-gruard halted in the
streets, seeking the shelter of the houses, and stubbornIy lioldinog
the foe at bay, while Vincent made bis preparations for aban-
doning Fort George. Ail that valour and fldelity could do to
hold that important post had been done. But how were a feiy
hiundred weary and defeated men to withstand a victorious ariny
of six-fold greater strength ?*

The g uns of the fort wvere spiked and overthrown, and baggage,.
aminunition, and mioveable stores were hastily loaded on tearns
vohgnteered for the service, to accompany the retreat of tie
army. With a bitter pang, Vincent ordered the destructio of
the fort which hie had so gallantly defended. Whien the Iast
man had retired, with his own baud he flred the train which
caused the expilosion of the powder magazine. When the victo-,
rious army marched in, the3î found only the breachied an'dblc-

* The details of the account above given were narrated to the author by tiLe
venerable F'nther Brady, for many yeî%rs class-leader of the Methodi&t Churchj'
at Niagara, who was an actor in the events described.
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edwalthe yawning, gates, and dismantled ramparts of the
for. F'or th shtteed lastaff, where it stili waved defiantly,

thloughl rent and .seared by shot and sheil, the brave red-cross
flagr was liauled down and replaced by the gaily fluttering ctors,
and stripes.
iMany a tirne has the present writer wandered over the crumb-

1 iiug and grass-grown ramparts of the ruined fort, where the
i eceflul sheep crop the herbage and the littie children play.
Some of the old casemates and thick-walled magazines stili
remain, and are occupied by the families of a fewy old pensioners.

lu these low-vaulted chambers, with their deep and narrow
,nbrasures, once the scene of the rude alarum. of war, often lias
he helld a quiet teligious service withi the low1y and unlettered
inniates, ý-vho knew; littie of the thrilling history of their strangye
abode.

Often at the pensive sunset hour, reclining in a cruxnbling
bastion, has he tried to rehabilitate the past, and to sumimon
r roni thieir lonely and forgotten graves upon the neighbouring
battle-field, or in quiet church-yards, it may be, far beyond the
Ses, thle groups of -war-scarred veterans who once peopled the
novi desolate fort. Again is heard, in fancy, the quick challenge
and reply, the bugle-cail, the roil of drums, the sharp rattie of
musketry) the deep and deadly thunder of the cannonade. How
faIse and fading is feit to be the glory of arms, and how abiding
victories of peace, more glorious than those of watt1

The boast of heraidry, the pomp of power,
And ail that beauty, ail that wealt}i e'er gave,

Await alike the inevitable hour :
The paths of glory lead but to the grave.

But hark! a loud report awakes the dreamer froru. bis reverie.
It is thie sunsct gun from, old Fort Niagara ; and as stern reali ty
tecomes again a presence, the gazer's glance rests on the peaceful
6~uty of the broad blue Lake Ontario, on which, at this quiet
Leur, so many eyes, long turned to dust, have rested in the years
forever flown.
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GREAT .PREAOHERS, ANCIENT AND MODER

JOHN 0F THE GOLDEN ?JOU7'H.

BY W. H. WITIIROW, M.A.

il.

Or-RTAIN public events now took place which broughit Ob)ry.
sostom ixîto greater prominence in his native city. By one of
those popular insurrections, of wvhich, we fiud in modern tiMes
no parallel, stive in the history of France, Antiocli defied the
authority of the emperor, and fell under his ban. In the year
of our Lord 387, an exorbitant tax was imposed on the city to
meet the exigencies of the G,)thic war. The assessn'ent a
oppressive, and the citizens were driven to despair. [n an ont.
break of exasperation, a mob of the servile class lastened to the
forum and lsurled from their pedestals the statues of the emperor
and empress, and of their sons Arcadius and ilonorius. These
they dragged through the streets with the utmost contum-ely,
and order wvas only restored by the appearance of a body of
archers.

The whole city wvas involved in the consequences of this "fiat me-
bellion." A stern retribution was expected. The venerable Bishop
Flavian hastcned to the inetropolis, a rugged joumney of eight
bundred miles, to deprecate the wrath of Theodosius. " Wile he
is gone on an embassy to the emperor," said Chrysostoni, as lie
led the devotions of the multitude wvho throngred the churches,
"let us go an embassy to the Majesty of heaven."

Two officers of state had already been despached to infiict a
heavy-handed punishment on the rebelious city. As they rode
in military.pon p up the colonnaded street of Antioch, a semge-clad.
monk, as if clothed with the power of an lElijali, summoned
them to stop. " Tell the esuperor," he exclaimed, with a miora
lieroism that compelled their awe, "lthat if lie is emiperor he
18 also man. Let him not cosnmand that the imag(,e of God be
cruelly and unnaercifully destroyed. Let himi reflect tliat inplace.
of the brazen imag( es," referring to the mutilated statues, " wve can
easily fabricate xnany. But that it is forever beyond bis
power to restore a single isair to the heads of his murdered
victims.",
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Ili those early days of rapine and of wrong, of cruelty and of00(1d th Chiurch), in the person of its ministers, became thethe nPioni of the poor an(l the oppressed. The lords of the legions,theias1ters of the Roman Empire, were taughit that there Zvas a1t'Oler Power tlian tlieirs-a kýiingdom that wvas not of tliis world,SlOsbehiests they must submit. Theodosiins granted to the

0f 51essO1 of a priest w'hat le would have refused to the menaceOf H1 rn. 1e rejoiced more, le said, iii beingy a member
th'eCi.1ristian. Chureh than iii being, ruler of ?the world-

Sde mnembruin esse Inagis quami in terris regInare11heea.Y*CZ
e1 ,Years later the emperor of the Roman world hiîn-froçtn a, Suppliant ut tie tlîreshold of the Churchi of Mlilani,Of T icl le wvas exchîded for bis crime of the massacreihsosalonica. For eight monthis le submitted to the igno-

11 eV- xclusion. On the feast of the Nativity le iînplored,th~ ai" adnlittance to those sacred precinets wvhich were open toce gg r and the slave.
llt Te eIperor may kili me, and pass over my body," said the8alPid Anbrose, " but flot otherwise shal lie eniter thet1rywitl'out repentance and absolution." Theodosius re-

h~r te tat Kin" David Liad also been guilty of the crime of
Y 'e-de, and yet LDad been pardoned. IlYou Lave imitatedbllvid in his sin," retorted the undauinted prelate, " so imitate

eu h penitend e."h insignia of royalty, prostrate on thethe ' " mlrn il tears the pardon of God, the lord of
reCeive the absolution of the bishlop of Milan.i8 ? later days this spiritual power became a priestly despot-

P~îyel SPurned with thieir feet the crowins of kiîngs whol""dthieir stirrup or their bridie rein, anI a Lcaughtye4krand kePt the l)roud Emperor, Henry IV., kýneeling-, hiaîf1ked 'rn'd-winter's siiow, a suppliant for the grudgingcly-granted

af e Pop Himiself driven froui Lis throne, llildebrandUpo 1 h' at Salerno wvitî the wvords, which may still be seen%te ~ po L0" PI is lips: "Dilexi justitiam; et odivi iniqui-.4d~ -Pee Inrori exilio-J have loved righIteouisness andhlt l1quqitY, therefore do 1 die ani exile." C
litn the days of Chrysostom, the power of the Church was
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employed oniy in ministrations of mercy-in averting the swVord
of persecution, and withstandingr the oppression of tyrants. OuÎy
six years after the monk Macedoxiius procured the anlnesty of
Antioch, another Eastern moulk, Telemachus, Ieapcd into the
arena of the :Roman Ooliseim, betw'een the swords of the gladia.
tors, and, becoming a martyr to humanity, abolished for ever the
human sacrifices of the arnphitheatre.*

A great religious awakening and revival, such as it ]>ad not
known since the days of St. Paul, followed the "lIZeigrn of Terror,"
in Antiooh. «' the forum is empty," says Chrysostom, « the
church is full. Tears have succeeded boisterous mirtù. On ail
sides are heard supplications and benedictions. The shops are
closed; the city is become a clurch, and ail as ~iiî a comlmon
voice are calling upon God." Instead of thronging the baths
and the hippodrome, the multitude sat at the feet of the goldenq.
mouthied preacher, and obeyed. with chastened hearts his soleinu
admonitions.

Chrysostom wvas now to be called to a wider field than the
city of Ar1Lioch, and to a loftier erninence than the beina of its
ancient ehurch. The episcopal, see of Constantinople, scarce
inferior in dignity, if at ail, to that of iRome itself, wvas vacant,
Eutropius, the inmperial chaniberlain, who ruled, alileA the palace
and the court, had heard the sacred oratory of di1e presbyter of
Antiocli and selected him as the niew primate of the imperial
diocese. In order to forestali opposition, either bis own or that
of bis admirers, hie wvas enticed out of the city under a false prie.
text, and conveyed with speed and secrecy to Constantinople.

At the capital of the empire, the strife of Arians and Orthodox
hadl been virulent, but under the Emperor Theodosius and the
primate, Gregory Nazianzen, the true O itholic faitli liad been r&-
established. The emperors had despoiied oid IRome to, adorn with
porphyry and marbie the new iRome on the Bosphioruis. The
Eastern capital soon exceeded in population and spiendour the
mother cit;--, though barren of its storied niemories and heroic tra-
ditions. Iu beauty of situation it far surpassed the ancient
capital. Its engirdling aniphitheatre of his wvas classie ground
-the abodes of lieroes and the gods. Olympus, Ida, the Trojau
plain and Scamander's stream invesued its vicinage with thriling

*Gibbon. Chap. xxx.
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~s0çftj0S.The magnificence of the Golden Hrn, even nder
Turkiishi degradation, stili cails forth. the raptures of the tourist,
L.ilotgli lie may have beheld the fairest scenes on earth.

Mie sceptre of the world hiad fallen from the vigorous grasp of
Theodositis iiito the jewelled fingers of the effemiuiate Arcadijus,
nûwv ini his eighteenth year. Yet he assuwied the state and
splindour of a god. 1-is chariot, says Chrysostom, wvas of pure
iiid solid gYold, and fiashed, when it moved, with the gleana z,?
precious stones. The eipress Etndoxia, the dangliter of a
Rioman soldier, was elevated by an intrigue to the throne. In
fliis giddy hieiglit, wvhile she preserved her beauty, says D'Au-
bigne, she lo.st her virtue. She becamne haughty and luxurion-s,
greedy of gold, and the slave of vice. Ferocity, it was said, flowed
ii lier veins with lier Fraîjiish'LiL blood.

Sudcl were the unconcenial surroundings to which. the humble
presbyter of Antiocli found hinseif transferred. Rad lie been
content to maintain the pomp and spiendour of Ilis predecessor,
Nectarius, and to be an obsequious and courtly preacher, lie
miglit have livêd and died in worldly ease. But in his desert
celi lie had learned to scorn thegcauds and vanities of time, and
to [ive as ever in Iiis great Taskmaster's eye> and in the broad
liglit of eternity. Hie carried the asceticism of the rnonk into, the
palace of the archbishop.

srInstead of niunificent hospitality,>' says Milman,* '<lie took lis
scanty mneal iii his solitary chamber. Ris rigid economy endured
une of that episcopal sinmptuotisness wvith which lis predecessor
Netarius liad dazzled the public eye : lie proscribed ail the car-
pets, ail silkeu dresses; lie sold the costly furniture and the rich
yessels of lis residence ; he ivas said even to. have retrenched
from the Uhurcli somne of its gorgeons plate, anid to have sold some
richi mirbies and furniture designed for the great basilica. H1e
iras lavisli, ou the cther band, in his expenditure on the hospitals
suid cliaritable institutions. But even the usé to which they were
applied did flot justify to the general feeling the alienation of
those ornaments lrom the service of the Churol. The populace,
Whoi, no doulit, ici their Icours of discoutent,, lad contrasted, the
magnificence of Nectarius 'with apostolical poverty, were nlow
Offeuded by t'le apostolical poverty of Chrysostoni, which seemed
unworthy ol his lofty station."

'ESt of Christianity. Chap. ix. 22
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The following, is the strain-in which we see a picture of the
old Byzantine life-in which, from the ambo of the stately
Church of St. Sophia, the bold preacher addressed the courtdy
throng, who, notwithstanding their poignancy, were charrned b
his words: «IThe ricli lords and ladies corne liither flot to bear
the Word of God, but to exhibit Giemselves, howv they shali make
the greatest display, surpass each other in the spiendour of tei
dress, and attract attention by their looks and airs. The lady
is thinking within herseit' 1 ilas this and that person noticed and
adrnired me ? Do my robes sit, well ? Are they properly ar-
rangred V Then cornes the lord, attended- by a band ofsle,
who clear thei wvay before him. As smon as lie takes bis place
bis thoughts fly off to his business or bis mouey-bags. yet
such persons think they raconfèerring a favour upoii us, upo
thc Church, and even upon God Himself, by their niere pres-
ence amoucg uis!' These bold, brave words were littie apt to
conciliate the favour of the proud court damnes and lordlings
of the gay Byzantine capital.

Nothing more strikingl shows thc decadené e into which the
great empire of the Ciesars had fallen than the facility iiitIi
which base adventurers attained the highest places inx the state.
Eutropius, the cunudli, who had begun life as a slave and groom
of the stables, by, fraud and guile lad won bis way to the very
steps of thc throne. "As imperial chamberlain, this vile hcse,
says the poet Claudian, "Imarked off and appraised tbe iRoman
provinces from thc Hoemus to thie Tigris. A larg-e tablet in his
anti-chamber shows their varjous prices. As lie sold hiniseif, he
is determixsed to seli every one else." Hc goverued the enipercûr
like a sheep, says Zosimus, a con teinporary writer, anid pandered
to thc vices anid greed of thc ernpiess. He made Hosius, origiýn-
ally a, Spanish cook, Chancellor of the Empire. Hc struck down
froini their places and banished to the Libyaii desert or the rug',Ed
wilds of thc Caucasus, officers of the highest rauk and nobiezt
naie. One of bis victims took refugTe in the churcbi and aippealed
to thc protection of Chrysostom. The intrcpid primiate becaine
thc champion of the oppressed, and resisted thc tyranny of the
oppressor. Thc inalicious cunuch obtained an edict violatinig thei
righit of sanctuary, little thinking that he himself should so S0O11U

need. its protection.i

i
I.
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it not seem as if society were dissolving into chaos ? Where
hhI begin ? Witli the higli offices of state ? There is more

stability with the anotes floating in the sunbeami than in thera.
The mnan who yesterday sat upon the judge's bencli to-day is
hurled down, and stripped of al] bis possessions. Poverty is

î 10% tuie shield of defence, while weaJ.th is the signal of danger."
But, like most minions of arbitrary power, Butroplus wvas in

tuladragged lrom bis eminence. The aray demanded lis head;
ithe populace thirsted for bis blood. The empress. who had
j profited by his errors, betrayed. him. The emperor basely

yîelded hira to bis enemies. The wretched man sought in the
chuirch whiose riglit of sanctuary lie had abolislied, and at the
bands of the prelate -whlom lie had insulted and defied, that pro-
tertiol whichi lie could find no0 where else. And lie wvas not dis-

appouted Wih th mananiîuîty of a great soul, Ohrysostom.
interposed, and saved the life of bis abject enemy at the peril of

"While the hunted criminal. Iay trembling at the altar," says
a làh-toriau of the eveflt,* «cliitening to the cries of the infuriate
multitude demauding bis life, the Sabbath day came round> and
Chrvssto'n appeared ini the pulpit. The great cathedral ivas
faled to overflowing with an excited and tumultuous throng, who,
came, it is to be feared, not so, much to worship Gad as to gratify
tLeir v:iidictive curiosity by feasting their eyes on the fallen
,iiuister. 'LIt is always seasonable,' said the orator, as lie rose,
,L:ut at tis- momient miore seasonable than ever, to, exclaim,
-Vauity of v'anities, ail is vaulity." 'Where is the gliory of this

nuéWhere the h<alo of that lit %vhich su.rrounded him?
wàtere the shouts with whichi lie wvas received n.. . e appeared

- h tlieiitre and at the race-courýe ? Gone-ail gone ! A sudden
4'iMlwinid li.ts swept off the leaves and left the tree, bare. The
tnk ,-iiids aîaked and stricken to the moots. WVhere are the
!Wks %who w'orshippecl bis greatness and surrounded him witb.
à diud of incense ? It was but a dream, of the niglit: the
i.'.min' hma.su1wued and the dream is dissolved. Itlbas fled lie
iý.tdow;- vaiiished like. a vapour; burst like the empty bubble
Ltiwas' Oh vanity of van ities 1 ail is vanity 1'

Turning to the miserable wretch who croucbed at the altar,
4nzig at the excited multitude ike a %wlld beasb at bay, hie ad-

'Ma àffay L1e f Chrisostora, p. 0-53.
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monislied hirn of bis guit and exhorted hlm to repentance. Thea
addressing tlie tuniuituous throng hie demanded his pardon. c'iUt
it be tlue glory of the Churcli," lie said, 1'to, open ber ga~to
hier former enemy, to proteet the man who is pursued on every
hand. Let ber in sucb, a cause brave -the displeasure of tile elu-
peror, the wrath of the people, the hatred >of ail." I*le justified
the plea for mercy by the example of the woman wlio was a
siuner, who, nievertheless, w'as spurned not fromn te feet of
Christ; and hie besotighit them, to approach tuot the table of the
Lord without forgiving their enerny. The speil of the preaeer'
eloquence triunphied. Solis were heard on every side, aud the
vast audiencq was rnelted into tears. The whole scene lacked iir
element of dramatie. interest, and is worthy of being ,,tuumc(rtIlizei
by the genius of the poet in deathless verse.

The death-penaity pronounced on the unhiappy mnan was cerù-
rnuted to, perpetual exile in the Island of Cyprus. llut bis
crimes were too many to, le forgotten. Hie wvas subsequenitly
tried on anothier charge, and, as no Chrysostomi was býy to proteet
him, lie was ignomiuiously beheaded.

But withi ail bis courage, his eloquence, bis moral dignity, savs
Milman, Chrysostom, instead of establishing a firra and per-
manent authority in the turbulent City of Constantine, becaîne
himseif the victim, of intrigue auud jealousy. The very uinworld-
iiness of bis character preveuted bis exercising that decision and
practical wisdom which characterized the later prelates of' the
West-as, for instance> an Ambrose or a Gregory the Great. lelacked also the mental sternniess which enabied a Knox in later
days te resist the entreaties of bis sovereign, urgedl with Al the
fascination of iovely womanhood. Chrysostom liad degraded f rein
.office an unworthy ec.clesiastic whose restoratiou the eulpreis
.demanded. The prelate refused bier request backed by the
,authority of tlue emperor. IDetermined not to be tbiled site pro-
.ceeded in state, with the infant prince Theodosius ini lier aris,to
.the Ohurcli of St. Sophia. Slie rapidly traversed tlue nave, entend
the choir, and pauseci beère the primate seated on bis throfie.
.Pîacing flue child upon bis knee, sie coiijured himn t parduu the
deposed bisliop. The veLierable patriarch hesitated, but movei
by the sight of the inifant prince, whose duty it %vould bi w
learu to pardon, lie granted the requesz. Kuox wuuldi iavt
austerely rebuked tihe baughty empress and denied lier suit.
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EAlRLY PAYS 0F CANADA-THE U. E. LOYALTSTS.

BY CANNIFF HAIGUT, ESQ.

TuE, narrow-mninded and unyielding policy of George III., as
elery one now adrnits it to have been, brought about the Ame-

ea ievolutioii, and gave birth to the American liepublic. As
alirays hiappens in every getmoveinent, there were two sides to

*tis quiestion, iot oniy betweess Great Britain and lier coloiiists,
J'ut zilsonga tIse colonists thernselves. Ouie side clarnoured boldiy
for thieir riglits, and if ne'eds be separation. The other side shrank
iroui a contest with. the niother land, and preferred a more peace-

*fulisoluition of their difficulties. A moderftte degree of liberality
on the part of the Britishs Government wvould have, appeased the
deniands of thie malcontenfs, and another destiny, whether for
the better or worse, miglit hiave been ini store for the Arnerican
peaple. But those were days ;vhen the policy of tise nation wvas
s-tru and uncomnpromising, when tihe views of trade were na,.rr-ow
and Pontracted, whlen justice -%as untempered with mercry, and
pen bigoted and pugynacious. Protracted wars consuined tise
revenues and made mnany draugbalts on the national purse, and
when tihe trade of tise colonies wvas laid, under contribution, they

rfsdthie demnaird. The Government, true to the spirit of the
aàe, ivould not brook refusai on tise part of its subjeets, and
iiiiit ueeds force them to comiply. The contest began, and wlien,
after a seveil yeaxs' struggle, peace wvas declared, those whvlo haCI
ffed with tise old land fo und, themselves horneless, and rather than

zeralie-giasuce to the nev régime, abandoned their adopted
cuîuntry axsd einigrated to the w'ilds of Canada and tise Eastern,

iProvinces. Two resuits gyrew out of this contest: the establish-
l ient of a new and powerful nationality, and the setulement of a
vast countiry suibjeeb to the British Orown, to the north, then ani
unbroken %wilderness, IIow the Domninion of Canada, -whose rapid
strides in wealt.h and power bid fair to rival even those of the

The first settiers of Upper Catiada were principaily Anmerican
j c)doists whio adhered to the cause of England. After tise capitu-

lation of Greneral BurgroynLe, mnany of tise royalists withl their
fui.smoved into Canada, and tookz up land alongt thse shores
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of tha, St. Lawrence, Bay of Quinte, and the lalies, and upon
the evacuation of New% 'York at the close of the war a stili greater
number followed, a large number of whom were soldiers, dis.
banded and left without employment. Mauy had lost thleir pro-
perty, so that nearly ail were destitute and dependingr upon thje
liberality of the Government whiose battles they had foughv, 'Ind
for whose cause tliey had suffered. They were not forgotten.
The B3ritish Governuient was not tardy in its movement, and at
once decided to reward their loyalty. lImmediate steps Ivere
taken to provide for present; wants, and also to provide iueaiis
for their future subsisten ce. These prompt measures on the part
of the GovernWnent were not only acts of justice and burnanity,
but were sound in policy, and were* crowned with uIIiversaI
success.

Liberal gyrants of land were made free of expense on the
following scale :-A field officer recéived 5,000 acres; a captain,
3,000,1 a subaltern, 2,000; and a private, 200 acres. Surveors
-wtere sent on to lay out the land, and comamenced their w'ork iiear
Lake St. Francis, then the highest French settlement,and extended
along- the shores of the St. Lawrence up to Lake Ontario, aid
thencée alongy the lake and round the Bay of Quinte. Townships
-%ere laid out and theii subdivided into concessions and lotz of
200 acres. Thiese townships were numbered, and remaiiied wvith-
ont lines for mainy years. 0f these numbers there were two
divisions: one, includingy the townships below Ringstoi, in the
line east to the St. Francis Settiement; the other, we3t; froi
iKingston to the head of the Bay of Quinte, and were knowna
by the old people as first, seconid, third, fourth town, etc. No
names were griven to the townishiDs by legal enactmnent for a long
tie, and hence the habit of designatiug them by numbers be-
-came fixed.

The settiement of the surveyed portion of the midland district,
'which, then included, the present coun)ties of Frolitenac, Lennox
.and Addingaton, Hastings, and the county of Prince E dward, coin-
menced in the summer of 1784. The new settiers were supplied
w%%ith farmingr implemnents, building materials, provisions, and
som e clothingc for the first two years, at the expense of the nation.
de And in order," it was stated, clthat the love of country mnay
take deeper root in the liearts of those true men, the governnieDt
determined to put a mark of honour " as the order of tise coundil
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e.xpresses it, « upon the families wvho had adhered to the unity
of tile £împ»re, and joined the royal -standard in America, before
the treaty of Separation in the year 173" A list of such per-
£Ons was directed in 1789 to be made out and returned, '«to the
tud that their posterity might be discriminated from the future
qettiers."1 Fromi these two ernphafic wvords-The Unity of the
Fn r-it 'vas styled the U. B. liqt, and they wvhose names
were entered therein, -%vere distinguished as U.. E. Loyalists.
This, as is weii known, wvas not a mere ernpty distinction, but was
Dotably a titie of some consequence, for it not only provided for
the U3. Li. Loyalists thernseives, but guaranteed to ail their

hldeupon earriving at the age fteLyoeyas w

jhuiudred acres of land free froma ail expense. Lt is a pleasinab
task to recall these generous acts on the part of the British Gov-
ernment, towards the fathers of our co.iintry and the descendants
of these truc and noble-hearted men, who loved the old Empire
Q weil that they preferred to endure ýtoil and privation in the
Wilderness of Canada, to e9.se and conifort under the protection
of the, revolted colonies. We should venerate their memory,
and foster a love of country as deep and abidiug as theirs.

Iii order ftîrther to encourage the growth of population and
indiîce other settiers ta corne into the country, two hundred acres
of land was allowed, upon condition of actizal settiemnent, and
the pqynent of surveying and office fées, wvhich axnounted in
all to about thiirty-eighIt dollars.

Ini 1791t the provinces were divided and stýled Upper Canada
and Lower Caniada-the one embracing ail the Frenchi seignieu-
ries; the other ail the newly-settled toivnships. The first
goyernor, Johin Graves Simcoe, Esq., arrived in 1792, and taok
up bis residence at Newvark (Niagara), then the capital of the
prùvince. flere the -first parliament of Canada met and heid
fiïe successive sessions, after -,vhich it wvas rnoved to York.
0overtior Sinicoe labouredl hard and successfully to promote the
attilernent of the province.

Kingstan is the oldest town in Upper Canada by many years.
The white mnaii found his Nvay here over a ceùtury before any set-
fement in the west wvas made or thoughù of. Smai expeditions
Ma ftem time to time penetrated the vast wilderness far to, the
1 ;%steithier for the purpose of trading with, the Ind ians, or led by
-lu zealous priest who sought for the gYlory of God to bring, the
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wandering tribes into the fold of the roman Churcb. The uln-
tiring energv an d zeal displayed by these early Fatliers, togetiier
with1 the hardships, dangers, and privations they enduredk
one of the most interesting pages of adventure in our couintrv,q
history. The crat'ty and industrious French Governor, de
Courcelles, iii order to put a stop to the encroachnient of* the Yjije
Nations, despatcbied a niessenger from Quebec to thieir chlef 10
informi himi that he had soine business of great inmportance to
col.-inunicate, and wished thein to proceed to Catarraqui, w'hlere
hie would meet them.* As soon as the Indian de-,putieýs arv
a council was held. The Governior informed tbemn that ]le wvis
cioinc- to, buiid a fort there, to serve principally as a depot f(r
inerchandise, and to facilitate the trade that was spriniging Up be-
tween them. The chiefs, ignoranst of the real intention of the
wily Governor, readily agreed to a proposition wichl seenied in-
tended for tlieir advantage. But this being so far froiu w"bat the
Indians expecttd, -was really to be a barrier against. tlenm in
future wars. While mea:sures wiere being comnpleted to build
the fort, Courcelles was recalled and Count de Fronitenac sent
out in his place. Frontenac carried out the designs of bis
predecessor, and in 1672 conpleted the fort whiclh received bis
namne, and retai-ned it for inany years.

It lias been said that the love of country was flot a charac-
teristie of Cainadia3s ; that in consequence of our youth there
wvas but littie for affection to dlingy to; that the tradtions that
cluster arouiîd agêè and foster these sentiments wvere wantiug.
This may be to a certain extent tiiie. But 1 cannot believe but
that Canadians are as loyal to tlieir country as any other Ipeolile
lindei the sun. he life-long struggyle of thiose nien w'boin the old
land was wvont Ilto put a mark of hionour upon," are too near tous
not to w'arm oui hearts with love and veneration; they are toû
sturdy a race to, be lightly overlooked by their descendants. Their
memory is too sacred a trust to be forgotten, and their lires too
wvorthy of our imitation not to bind us together as a peopile,
whose homie and country shall ever be first in our tlhoughlts aua
affiction.

As a Canadian-and 1 believe I utter the sentimients of every

Oatarraqui, the original naine of Kingston, is an Indian name, ana mSn
"Rocks above water."
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born son of oir grand country-I feel more satisfaction and pride
ibeing a descendant of the pioneers of Canada, than 1 could

poss;ibly feel if noble blood cowrsed my veins. There is more
pleasure to nie i looking back to the log cabin which my grand-
fatiier erected on the bay shore, as the home of my father,
thoni if 1 could point t1o some baronial castie or rocky keep as
thie place of bis birth. 1 know that they were loyal, honest,
indizstrious, and virtuous men, and if this is not a better record
than hoary castle or battered keep can furnish, and one as highly
to be prized, then I ara mistaken and wish to remain so.

Is there any place in the wvorld -%here sncb marvellous changes
havue takzen place as here ? Where amongr the countries of the
carti shail we find a more rapid and vigorous growtb ? Ninety
yeirs aothis province Nvas a dense and unknown forest. We
con hardly realize the fact that not a .c-ntury lias elapsed since
these strong-handed and brave-hearted men pushed their -vay
into the profound wilderness of U-pper Canada. Were they
not heroes ? See that man whose strong ar-m first uplifts the
thretening axe. IFix his image in your mind and tell me if it is not

therne worthy the genius and ehisel of a Chantrey; mark him
ashle swir.gs his axe and buries it deep into a giant tree. Hlarki
lîow that first blow rings through the wvood, anid echoes along
the shores of the bay. The wild duck starts and flaps ber wings;
the tiniid deer bounds away. Yet stroke follo-ws strokze.in
meaisured force. The huge tree whose branches have been fanned
Rmd tossed by the breeze of centuries, begins to swayanother
bloiv, and it faîls thunderi-ng, to the ground. Far and -,vide does
the crash reverberate. It is the first knell of destruction booniing

lrogh the forest of Canada, and as it flues upon 'the -wings of the
whidi from hilI-top to hill-top, proclairas the flrst w'elconie Sound
Ofanew-born country. And did these-meiiof -whom -%ve hiavebeen
çpeoiihii make war alone upon the mighty forest ? Did they find
thëirwa alone to the wilds of Canada? No: they 'eeacm
panied by wvoxnen as true and brave as themselves, wvomen wbo

Ufi ffnrnly shared their toils and ]iardsbips, -%vho rejoiced in
their success, and cheered them, wben Nveary and depressed. They
leit k-iudred and friends far behind, literally to bury themselves

nthe deep recesses of a houndless forest, and comfortable homes
t4 endure huniger and fatigue in log cabins -whicb their own
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delicate hands helped to rear, far beyoi1d the range of civiliza,
tion. Let us follow a pa.rty of these adventurers to Canada.

In the summer of the year 1795 or thereabouts, a cornpany of
six persons, composed of two men and their wives with two small
children, pushed a rough-lookiug and unwieldly boat away from
the shore in the neighbourhood of Poughkeepsie, and turned its
prow Up the Hudson. A rude sail was hoisted, but it flappeu
lazi]y against the siender mast. The two men take up the oaiu
and pull quietly out into the river. They did flot note the moru.
ing's Sun gradually lifting hianseif above the eastern level, n
scattering his cheerful rays of liglit across the river, -and abong ifs
shores. Ail nature seemed rejoicing over the coming day, but they
appeared not to heed it. They pulled on in silence, ]ookçina nog
ahead, and then wistfully back to the place they had left. Their
boat was crowded with sundry household necessaries carcîtilly
packed up and stowed away. At the stern are the two womnen;
one, ruddy and strong, steers the boat; the other,.small and delicate
minds lier childiren. Both are plainly and neatly dressed, and
they, t1oo, are taking backward glances throughi silent tears. Why
do they weep, and whither are they bound ? Their oars are faith-
fully plied and they glide slowly on. And tlius day after day
may we follow them on their voyage. Now and then a geutie
breeze fills the sail and wafts them on. When the shades of
e-vening begin to, faîl around them they pull to shore and rear a
temporary tent, afùer which they partake of the plain fure pro-
vîded for the evening mnea1, wvith a relish which toil alone can
give, and then lay them down to rest, and renew tlieir strengtii
for the labours"of the inorrow.

They reach Albany, then a Dutch town on thie verge of civili-
zation; beyond was a wilderness land but little kuow1. Somne
necessaries were purchased here, and again our littie coinpany
launcli away. They reach the place where the city of Troy now
stands aund turn awvay to the left into the Mohawvk river, and pro-
ceed slowly and often with great difficulty up the rapids and
windings of the sbreain. This ricli and fertile valley of the
Mohawk was then the home of the Judian. Here the celebrated
Chief Brant hadl lived but a short time before, but had 110w with j
drawn into the wilds of Western Canada. The voyageurs, after
several days of hard 1 'bour and difficulty, emerge into the littie
lake Oneida, lying in the north-western part of the State of -Newj
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York, thirough1 which they pass with ease and pleasure. The most

, ifficuiit part of their journey had been overcome. In due time

they rt~iail the Onondaga River and soofl pass down it to Oswego,
then al, old fort whiçh had been buit by the French when they

ýr asters of the country as a barrier against the encroch-

inelts of the wi1y Indian. Several bloody frays had occurred here,
blIt 011r friends did not tarry to mnuse over its battl.e-ground, or
to le«nt" its history

Thieir sMall craft 120w daiiced on the bosom of Ontario, but

they didj not push out into the lake and across it. Oh no0: they are

Scnreful sailors, on' they remernber, perliaps, that small boats
should not venture far frorn shore, and so they wind along it until

* they reach Gravelly Point, nom, known hy the more dignified
naine of Cape -Vincent. Biere they strike across the channel and
thenice acivund the lower end of Wolfe Island anid into Kingston
1av, when they corne to shore. There were not many streets

* or fine stone bouse i the Limestone City at this time ; a few log
bouses composed the town. After resting and transacting neces-
sary busiaess they agrain push axvay and turn their course up the
loi'ely Bay of Quinte. What a wlvld and beautiful scene opened
out beforethern! Tie far-reaching bay,w~ith its serried ranks of

Srineval forest crowdingr the shores on either band. The clear,
pure %vater ripplingr along its beach, and its bosom dotted. with
fiocks of vild fowl, could not fail to arrest the attention oýf the
wearyvoyageurs. Frequently do they pause and £est upon their
oars to enjoy the wild beauty that surrounds then.. With lighter
L eart they coast alonga the shore, and continue up the bay until
they reacli township number four. This township, now known as

1dolplrnstown, is coznposed of five points or arms. which run ont
fi*t thie bay. They sail round four of these poiilts of land and
ftura Ito HaY Bay, and after proceeding about three miles
ýqull to shore. Their jouruey it would seem. had corne to, an

Kdfor they begin to unload their boat and erect a tent. The
taun sinks down in the west, and weary an6 worn they lay them-

,-ezdown upon the. bed of leaves to rest. Six weeks have
passed sduce we saw them launch away ini quest of this wildfer-
~u5s homûe. Look at them, a-ad tell me what you think of their

jýwpects. Is it far enough away from the busy haunts of men
Pesuit you. Would you not rather sing,,-
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"Oh solitude, where arc the charme,
Which sages bave seen in thy face

Better dwell in. the midstà of alarmag
Thau reiga in this horrible place."

*With the first glimnmer of the morning's light ail hands are up
aisd at work. A siniali space is cleared away, trees are felled and
in due timne a bouse is built. I fancy it wvas flot large or corfl-
modio-as, that the rooms xveie flot nuinerous nor spacious, tuje
furniture neither elegrant nor ltixurious. A pot or two, perlp
a few plates, cuips and saucers, wvith knives and forks aiid spoons,
a box of linen, a small lot of beddii, etc., wvith a

Ths "A chest, contrived a double debt to pay-
A bed by night, a chest of drawera by d..

Ti snot a fancy sketch, the writer bas hleard the story rnanly
a time from the lips of the littie old grandmiother * who %vS of
the party. Shie lived to raise a family of nine childreni, aiid saw
ihost of them married and well settled; exchanged th, log bouse
for a large and comfortable home, and died eacelyataon
old age.

EASTER.

*ROLL back, ye bars of liglit,
WVide open gates of glory;

AI! heaven, behold the sight,
Attend the wondrous story:

Ye angel hosts that crowd
Around the conqueror's car,

Proclaini has praise aloud
Whose inighty ones ye are 1

Rise, saints, your Lord to meet,
To praise and to adore Hini;

Corne, worship at His feet ;
Corne, cast your crowns before Hini

Lift up your heads, ye gates,
And let the Victor in,

Eternal triumiph waits
The Vanquisher of sin.

*The mriter is one of her grandsons.

At niorn the Saviour rose,
Like giant from bis sliiniber,

Pied ail his mighty foes-
And who may tell tlieir nurnber'

Death and the glooiny grave
Have yielded up their prey;

Alnighty now to save.
On IiighliHe fakes Rlis way.

Ride on, ride on, O Lord,
The golden gates enfold Thee;

In highest heaven adlored,
Our eyes unay not behiold Thee.

Yet hear, oh! hear our praise,
Great Saviour, God, and Kig;

As this our hyrn w, luise,
Our hearts devotions bring.

-rtov. I. m5aecIlie,
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IMýppjESSIONS 0F A REOENT TRIP THRLOUGH EUROPE.*

BY IL B. CLARE ESQ.

PWEULLERS on this side of the Atlantic have some pleasures
that ,ire couiparatively unknown to their less fortunate brethren
on thle aller side. Pleasures of hope, pleasures of memory, and
pleastires of imagination, tliey have in common with us; but in
thle exercise of these, as a holiday ex*cursion to the other side of
thle water is planued, we have a decided advantage over tbema.
Butropeanis may visit America, be imnpressed wvith. its marvellous
rmsurces, or admire the beauty of its srcdnery, but how Short-
lived is the impression, and lhow quiekly the admiration fades
away i We have iiothing to aid the outward sense in fixing
these imlpressions on tlie mind. No rieli colouring of historie
associatioli, aixd it is just this colouring that; gives to European
Iandscape its richest oharm.

WVe hiave fairer landscapes than they. We have nobler rivers.
0ur cihies ivill compare favourably wvith the cihies of the older
%yorld; but ours are peopled with a race of ordinary mortals like
ourselves, wlmile their cities have an added population in the
lung Iiie of heroes xvho have made their names famous in the
%îo-ld's Iiistory. Men whose fame lias fired the imag,,ination of
our boyhiooct and lias growvn with our growth, until we have
peop1ed IIiost of these old cities with a race of giants taller thani
the tallest Auakivi that ever frightened lsraelite from the land
of poie

Thiese phiantom giants of the past, whether they be soldiers or
'Mesmenl, poets or preachers, are meeting us at every turn,
anid thiey are realiy the mnen with whoin '%ve inost associate, and
whose cornpany gives us most pleasure, as --ve visit the p)laces
rua-de fainous in Song or story by their liv-es or by their deeds.

Fleet Street, in London, makes no great prete.nce to architee-
Itd beauty> and the crowds that jostie you on its sidewalks
re ordinary rmen and %vomen, whose rapid movements proclaùn

*We have pleasure iu roprodueing these papers, whieh form the substance of
Oueture given in the Richimond Streut Church, in this city, on January 2Sth,
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them. solely intent on the every-day business of life. B)ut tb;,
stranger visit ing ILondon for the first time sees but littie of this
ordinary traffic. If lie be a man of any imagination at ailh
is more likely to see Dr. Jolinston swinging along with awkwýard
stride, touching the posts that stili in imagination obstruct the
thoroughfare. Or lie follows C'harles Lamb, s~ihii tp
lie saun~ters towards bis office in that buildingt near Temp le Bar.
Or it may be that with Goldsmith and Boswell he crosses to the
tavern opposite, wvhei-e to the present day a very conmfortable
lunch may be had at a reasonable figure. lie is as likeIy to
meet Thackeray and Dickens wvith their marvellous creations;as
he is to meet B3rown and R~obinson of the Present; day. But if
lie be too intent upon communingr -vith Thackeray and Dickens
it is likely enougli that Brown and Robinson ivili elbowv blim off
the sidewalk, and lie will awake to ail the realities qf a London
life.

Englaiad is a lovely country to see, even thougli your first
view be only througrh the windows of a car, rushing at the rate
of fifty miles an hour. To a Canadian, whose railroad experience
only brings up dimi visions of endless forests, the change to, a
roadwvay running through lands, every inch Of whicli is under
cultivation is very striking. Between Liverpool and London
the road runs through a. garden of undulating ground that fairly
teems with corn. And as you pass through hamlet or village or
town that is associated in your memory with some story, real or
fictitious, sucli as iRugyby, Tamworth, Harrow, or Stafford, it
requires an effort to convince yourself that this is ail meal, and
that you are not under the speli of some fairy tale.

Englîsh railways diflèr from ours in mabny important particu.
lars, and, althourh. they have their advantages, 1 think, on the
whole, our system, is mucli more pellèct than theirs. In the first
place, you are -,hut up iii a small compartînent, and where, as
sometimes happens, two or three friends have thfs to tiieinselv'es,
it is very pleasant,--you can talk upon any subject without
having a circle of witiaesses you don't want. Tlsei the carrnages
ride more easily, and there is less noise than on ours, but tîtere
the advantages cease. You have no boy coming ? ound to reg(,aie
you with peanuts. No lottery packages to be dropped in your
iap, to be nursed like a doil until the determined urchin retmns
again to collect thein, with a manner that is ail protest against
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thle trouble yoii give. Azad, wvhat is a real and standing grievance
against ail English railways, you miglit die of thirst on the road
aInd you couldn't, get a drink of water tor love or money. They

j~eabsolutely no accommodation for passengers in transit.
Thley carry you safely and speedily to your journey's end, but
they ijever dream, of ministering to, your xvauts on the road; and
yet John Bull thinks lie has the most perfect railway system. ini
tile wvorld. le won*'t even admit that our system of checking
lugagce is better than bis awkward mode of conveyance. There
yoir traps are piaced in a compartwent~ of the car on which you
u'avel, and they are safe enougyh in transit, but, arrived at the
end of your journey, each passenger dlaims his own Iugg age, andIthlere is positiveiy nothing whatever to hinder any stranger from,
clairaing and receiving luggagtçe that belongs to another.

Thiere are inany ways of seeing Lonîdon, and probably one of
thje best for those who have but a iimited time at their di-,posal
is to see it from the top of a " Bus." A.s these ply iii ail direc-
tions, tromn aristocratie flegent Street and iPiccadilly, dcown.

thogh St. Giles, and on through Whitechapel. to the Mile-eud,
phiases of Lonidon life are presented wbich are flot easily seen
in àuy other way. As a mIle, too, the drivers are well informed,
and tiot indisposed to gratify your thirst for knowledge. But
yon ivili probably be seated with the driver for sometime beMore
ihis thirst l'r iknowledge cornes upon you. The fact is you. are
iii a constant state of nervous appreliension. The streets are
crûwded with vehiicies of al] sorts> carrnages, cabs, carts, drays,
and donkçey-waiggoiis, crossimg and recrossing eadh other in every
Pmsible direction, until vou are satisfied that there is no pos-
sibility of getting through without crushinga a cab or ridingt over

donkey-waggon. Yet in the midst of ail thiis seeming con-
(uion your driver sits seremiely steering his great omnibus with
sucit skill throughi eacla witiding passage, that iii a burst of
admiration you are iikoly to forget your principies, and treat
him to wliat lie so iuch loves, a pot of Fngtlisli aie. Yet this
isûme of the sighlts of London. To sit on one of the busses at
the Mausion House and watch the Gulf Stream of hurnanîty as
i flùwse round the Bank of England and the Royal Exhang e,
gliye one a new sensation> wvhich is inuch heigyhtened es you lift
ycimr eyes towards Chieapside, and see hiow the surgingy masses
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strike against each side of the street and eddy away into latne3
and alleys, with ail the rastless regrularity of a heav-ing ses.

The "« bus>"' top at nighit brings before yclL in ail its brilliant
hideousuess one of the grreatest curses of London life,-cie I i
Palace.> Far as the eye. can reacli, in any street you. nia Ue
ridis'g *hrough, you. see at regular intervals a house brillail
illumit-ated As you gret near you see that there is a constant
stream iii aud out of the illuminated palace. Get nearer stili, and
from your point of vantage on the bus you eau see over the
gtro und glass that covers the lower part of the windows, that tia
place is stili full, and that ful]y one haif of those who ,ire tthus
scjuandering their earnings> blighting tlîeir homes> and nlightly
addincg to the criminal. classes, are wvomen.

It i.- no wonder that in London great weakth and luxury ar2
yet surrounded by extreme poverty anxd wretchedness. Thieir
drinking habits are simply awful, and the crowds at these gin
palaces miust represent untold misery somewhere.

Perhaps 1 should add, by way of mitigation, that as a mije
EBuglishitiea ini their cups are uot quarrelsome. You eau pasýý
thirough these reeliug ranks 'vherever you may meet thiein, et
any hour of tle. niglit, aud if you. minci your own business no
one is likely to miolest you. Mucli of this security is of courne
due to the watchiful care of Loirdou policemen, but wlien you
have eredited thiscn with what thiey inay justly claimi-and it is
geuerafly adulit.ted that the London police systein is tlie most
perfèct iti tire world-there is yet roomu to credit inuch of the
street security to tise inoffensive habits of tie Londoner, even
whien under the influence of drink.

Tire moral police systern of a comnrunit-y is centred iii isz
chutrees> atud thiiee is certaily no lack of these centres in
iLondon. On tise Surrey side of the Thames, usot far frow
Blackfriars Bridg,-e, a plain unpretending building thiat w(luld
scarcely attract your notice as you. passed on a 8unday snorniný
is forced uponl your attention bo the long stream of hiumauIlity
whicli beuds its course ini that direction. Enteriisg withi the
stream you flssd yourseif ini the far-fanred Spurgeon Taberniicl,
The andience roocu is about as long as the Metropolitan Chureil
Toronîto, but very lunch wider, and it bias twro galleries instEQ.'
of one. The churci is uncarpeted aud tire pews are not. up,-
holstered, yet there is an air of great neatness and c~fc
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througriout. -As a stranger you must stand in the aisie until the
cev.holders have had au opportunity of taking their seats, but
a ive minutes to the time for beginning the services, if the

ýew.lders are flot in their places thien, they have to stand
durilug thie service, for the ushiers clap tdaeir hands three limes as

a inltitat vacant seats inay at once bu filled, and a grood deal
cf disurder1y crusliing îmnmediately takes place.

It is at grand siglit to see a room capable of holding six or
sentliousalld people densely packed, so that the preacher bas

before lin a « sea of uptui'ned faces." They bave no organ iin
s tile chulite. A man froin thse back steps out, and, takingh is

,uc ilear the nainister, leads the siing n tefrs.brs f
milsi frmteimes ogegatiun sends the blood tingling,

trghyour veins, -until you catch the enthusiasm, and 'whether
jr you kuiow tlie tune or not, you join. with ail your heart and voice

in l thie service Of song.
jMr. Spturgeon. is a bhick-set, burly Eng(,,iliman, lias a voice of

le guet cnSpass aud tlexibiliy, and speaks %vit1a great deliberation,
as iadeed lie must to be heard by such. a crowd. Hie uses very
liUEtle action, inakes iso efeurt to produce an effect, and yet you
feel as you listen tliat a man of extraordinary power is mouidiug

se a vast audience at bis will. And you k-now that one of tise
)U eerets of bis power is his faculty of clothing thoughit in simple

laan sd illustraitingr lus sûbIject by the incidents of ever.y-
t ay lire.

More pretentious a good deal than Spurgeoni's Tabernacle, isý
n the City Temple, on Hoiborui Viaduct, where Dr. Parker holds.

fe-rth. lis concrregation is not so large as Mr. Spuraeon's,
ý smply beeause you caunot put five tliousand people into a
c durelh thait w'ill bold ouly three thousan& The Doctor's.

~ j ~as lie coines into the pulpit creates a favourable.
d uqrcssi H li as a lion-like liead, and lie does not proceed

Le withi Iis discourse uutil von, find that lie is lion-1iearted.
NùX seer(t sin of London life wi]l go long undetected or nice-
LC-UiCtd ii Ili$ churcli, and his denunciations are likely ta ha
%esnbered. With a full, rotund voice, something like the

,. rocc of aur Canadiu Dr'. Douglas, lie shiouts out senitences- that
'l.le is a great uiici, anod miakes a plentiftil use of that

ç:wer. H-is illustrations are jus-t about thse ]ast you -%vould

tiuk of~, andi( yet their apprapriateness is at once seen and felb.*2
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is congregation listens with breathless ,attention luiti lie
chooses to relieve the tension by some niimicry, tliat nuatkes the
whole Churcli sinile audibly.

City iRoad Cluapel is an old-fasliioned buildiug thiat lias
nothing but its associations to, recomunend* it. The pulpit *sye
one of those old-fashioued sentry-box'afiairs that churcli ardu.-
teets delighited iii, w'vhen thev tisouglit it 'was necessal'y to infou
the people tiiat; preachers were watchmen on the walls of Zion ,j
who, inust be perched up ia a tower to, iarn their floocks of the f
enemy's approach. In Wesley's time this perch or -watc-toweur
was tlaree, feet bige thni st-a. No 'vonder lie so fie
quently addressed a stiff-necked people. Hie wvould take a crick
in the neck bimself if he land to change places w'ith luis long-
suffering congregation. No good Methodist visiting City Road
cornes away without sitting in Wesley's chair and plucldng an
ivy leaf from, his grave.

There are two cèhurches in London so, crowded ivitli gh st%
that even in broad day-liglit they shut out the living and leave
you alone -%vith the inighty dead-St. PauI's and WVestminSter
.Abbey. The very aiames make o-ne's blood tingle, and strange
.sensations thrill us as ive walk those time-worn aisies wv1ere-

"gStiff the band and stifi the tongue
0f those who fouglit, and spoke, and sung."

You can uxever walk these aisies alone, for yon feel the breath nt
the ghostly visitants that throng theun, and you liean strange
Yoices echoingr down the corridors of time, as tlie sluades or
England's dead wander from. place to, place it m-ay be, sUit
~taking note of passingy events.

If one could gret rid of the tremor that makzes thie skin e ep
-at the very thouglit, it mighylt be worth wvhile hiding from the
-verger to get locked up for a night in Westminster Abbey. j

Whien the shades of eveningr fail and those gloorny ate-s are
-shut to inortals, do those other shades corne forth, and is therù
a meeting ini the éloisters ot those wlîose nanies are inscribed
on monument and siab within those walls ? If tiiere is, what a
-strange meeting it mnust be, aud whaý a strange procesion:
-would pass before the ruortal hidden, let us sar, belinud the
soreen ini Henry the Seventli's chapel. In youder aisie to hisi.
-right, from. under a costly monument, Quueen Elizabeth riscz and
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itulTies with guilty tread along the passage to find lier way into
tcloister. She dare not cross the nave in front, for there, to

Ilte left, M1ary Queen of Scots is ready to, reraind lier that she
caea reîuigee froin Scotland to throw herseli' inder the pro-

jtection, of tie Virgin Qaeeii, and a long imprisonrnent, ending in

ýi eath by behieading, was the resuit. But perhiaps in that other
SWOTld tlley forgive and forge, and both thiese shades rnay join
I bauds and test themnselves near HIenry the Seventh's tomb, too
jclose to thie mortal to make him. feel comfortable in his lîiding-

place.
Whio is thiat great burly fellow, walkiing arm. in arim with the tali.

but sligiht gentleman of dig,,,nified appearance ? They corne front
the farthier end of the chui-ch, and seem. interested iin the newly-
carveid stone. These are Fox and Pitt, forgetting that they were

e~rrivals, and ouly eager to know that England ean yet
present oratois and statesmen who would do credit even to,

thi g. Back yonder, itainediately behind the Seventh
Henry, Cromiwell cornes to see the slab beneath wvhich lie -vas
buried, and CliarIei thie Second rises up to tell lim. that lis
remailis were removed at'the Restoration. 1 woilder if tbey
eyer quatrel over sudh a trifle? If they do, it will gro hard with
Croliwell, for Monck, Duke of Aibermarle, is iii that spot, and
he is boiund to defend thie mian hie did so rnu(h to, restore.

Wliat noisy mnirth is that the mottai hears, in yonder corne&?
Only tlie poets induiging in their witticisins. Addis3n lias rua
froin Qteezi Elizabeth's aisie, where his dust lies buried, to find
nwre congaeni at company in Spencer, Batler, and rare Ben
hnoi while Chiaucer. is reciting, for their amusement the
'Cauitterliury Pilgrims." and Dickens is graplhicalily describing the
landon of to-day. There, too, is Goldsib, tiiougli lis body
lEs iii die Temple, and lus great frieud, but rough patron,
$imuel Joliisti)n. Rigglit fromi under the mottai. where lie
Étapds tise-s George the Second and Queeni Caroline; James the
Fiist )s belind, trying to get over the railing'o that keeps lini in
ýi1h lienry the Seventh. And liere froni the left cornes a
puitle Lidy, b)ut lately introduced, and on wliose tonib thie
inûw1etlles stili test, Lady Augusta Elizabeth, uvife of Dean
Ulley, whio preachies froni yonder corner yet.

Doss die iinortal care for niusie ? There is the monument of
Uiû'%e Fre.derick Handel, 'vith lis atm resting, on the instru-
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inents, and before it his " Messialb," open at the air, Il1 ]znow' that
xny liedeemer livetli,"-one of the xnost appropriate mnoîlunlc,ts
in the whole gallery. Sliaakeý,pe,,are's xnonuîient alonealpocîe
it in this respect. Hie is represented holding a seroli on wjiclî
is written, -Il Te cloud-capped tom ers, ýlie gorgeous palaces, the
solenin temple.,, the great globe itself; yea, ail whvlich it inlîient
shafl. dissolve, and, like the baseless fabrie of a vision, leave ilot
a i-eck beinid."- Wesley himself, -whose tablet is in tue >jtle
iiave, nods approval as lie reads these wvords.

Bulwer Lytton and Thackeray are there, and indeed it wolîld
be liard to Lhink of a chiaracter that lives ini song or story wbjOse
shiade does 'not stand beside some monument in tlds hlistorie
pile.

t3ut ineanwhile a shadowy procession is slow']y îuakiing its
way from, St. Paul's, to take part ini the deliberatiouis of the
ghostly assembly. It is headed by the iDuke, of Wlliugtou,
-%hlose body lies under the centre of the dome of St. Paid', auuld
amongst those -vho follow you may recogmze Nelson, Pictuî1,
Abercronmbie, Colliiugwood, liowe, Sir Joshiua :Reynolds, Sir Ju)hn
Moore, Bishiop Heher, and Lord Melbourne. Tbley carne down
Ludgtate Hil, "p Fleet Street, througlî Temple Bar, anîd doiv'ii
the Stranîd, stopping fbr a moment at Traufalgar Squtare to adir e
the colurnn raised to 'conneniorate the deeds of Neloii, dieu
on through \Vhitehiall and Parlianent Streets mîail tiîey reach
the door of the Abbey, -%vich, being opened to ruteive thloeun
cdives exit to, our mortal, wliD may not be present at thue counisels
of the mighity dead.

Before leaving Westminster Abbiey, il1 wou]d be w el to speuudj
a fewv minutes in Edward the Coiifessor's Chapel, wliere you
may see a rickzety old chair, thiat no lady wlio reads this would
care to have even iii lier back kitchen, y6t Qzucen Victoria, anwd
every sovereign of Eiauad for six hJnUdred years, w'as crowiied
in that chair. If somue of the theories tatught at flhe lreselit daY
be correct, then I laid my hand on the stonie that Jacob haýýd for
his pillow at Bethie,-tlie fanious stone 01n which fthe anciut
Seottish kings were crow'ned. It lies under that saine old rickcty
chair in Westinjnister Abbey.

No Canadian will care to leave London witiout a visit. to
WVestîninster, whiere naeets thue Parliamieut of England, the greateslt
debating assem bly iii the world. 'l'le Huse of Cuninions is 1et0-
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Slrge and not as wvell finishied as our Gommons Chamber at
i uw.There are no desks for members, but long benches, like

H th pe's n a church. The rninistry occupy the bencli on. the
Sphaer's right, and the leaders ofth fe opposition the corres-

iponiidng bench on the othier side. These advaîice to the taLe
whben speakingr; the other Tuembers speak from their places ini

thle flouse. 1 sliall not attempt to describe the character of' the
oîlltory to be heard in the flouse of Gominons, but it is flot

oiaot of the way to say that the leading speakers in our
j Canadian flouse of Gommons w'ould take a front rank in the

rtiH Iouse. Sir Johni ,A. Macdonald, Alexander Maceciezie,
EIward Blake, and Dr. Tupper wvould be fèelt acquisitions in a
Clianiber thiat is swayed by eloquence, but goveraied by a sturdy
cûnflofl seaise. I may aiso be allowed to say that, in debating
powver, the ministry and the opposition, as at present constituted,
are vccry equially niatchied. That iras my impression after listening
to a four nights' debate on a want of confidence mntion. Sir
stil.ford Northcote's sturdy sense carnies conviction agaiust Mr.
CIGldstone's vehiement eloiuence, while the other speakers on
eitlier side are fairly matched in oratory.

ýjs Malaprop says that comp-risoîas are odorous, but a Gana-

di-ai, isteiiug to the debates in the Euglish flouse isQ mentally
caying, "We have a Ganadian Gladstone i Mr. Blake, and a

Caiidjaii Stafford Northcote iii Mr. Mackeiizie," and a visit to
the Upper House will convince him that ive have a Ganadian

Beacousfield in Sir Johin A. Macdonald.
Tiîe llouse of Lords is a magnificent Ohaniber, gorgeously

d decor-ated. At omie end is the throne 6f state, with the royal
aus above. T( the riglit stati.1- the Prince .of WVales' chair.

Downi frotu the throue are steps, whlere, on state occasions, other
m eenbers of the royal fainily are allowed to sit. The 'vhole is
fenced iii from tlue rest of the Ghamber by a brass railing.

Vie peers' benches are covered with scaýrlet, and when the

Qtieeii takes lier seat, arrayed, ini lier robes of state, îvhile the
lords and ladies are robed and jewelled in holiday attire, the
~igt inust be wort'hy of the createst, monarchy in the world.
But even whien the Gliamber is empty there is an air of grandeur
&bout iL that befits its place iu history.

Euterinu tlie flouse at five o'clock, I expected to see the
Chamber filled wvith. peers waitiaug to transact the business of the
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empire. What 1 did"see wias the Lord Chancellor on the Ircol-
sackç, two bishops in their lawn sleeves, and six peers, who look(ed
very xnuch likze country farmers gathered together to discuss the
state of the crcops. 1 was in some fear that there wvould be au
adjourninent, and that 1 would flot see this famous Huse in
session. But in about fifteen minutes the peers began to gather,
and, after awhile, 1 saw one coming frorn behind the Lord Chan-
cellor's seat, whoni I knew at once, althougth I had neyer seen
'him-the hero of my boyish drearns; and the one nian wbo can
yet dlaim the bornage due to a hero-who, without social advan-
tages, by the inere force of bis genius, aided by an ucnui.
able will, hàd made himself leader of the proudest Party in

Englan,-whonoiv occupies the bighiest seatasbeeca od
-and 'wbo, at that, tinie, certainly filled the largest place ini the
world's eye of any mian living,-Benjamini Disraeli, Earl of
Beaconsfield. And yet there -%vas something disappointing il, blis
look and port. 11e has a strange kind of a walkc, sornetingu
betwveen a walk and a shuifle. 11e does not seem to be certain
of his legs, places bis feet down tlatly, and so glides iinto bis
place. And wvben lie is seated there is a strange air of lassitude
about hini, as if lie was tired of the world and ah bhis succeis
in ;t. .11e looks like a man wearied and nearly wvorn out. lie
bas not an English face, and yet you would scarcely cali it
Jewish. Hie w'ears no beard or moustache, simnply a black
goatce, which, 1 think, detracts from bis appearaace. Hie seeined
to be proud onily of two thingys,-his very glossy black biat and
lis glossy curi of hair. The biat was carefully placed on the
bench beside himi at first; then, as the Marquis of Salisbury
strode forward to take a seat near bis cbief, it 'vas biastily but
carefully placed under the benchi; then, reinembering thse danger
in which it stood from, restless feet> it wvas placed on tl.e table, to
be immediately "afterwards removed to its final resting-place,
under the table. The owner seemed to care more for that biat
than lie did for the carping criticisrn of bis adversaries. There
lie sat, with a countenance perfectly imipassive, while thse Earl
of Carnarvon was referring, with mucli warmath, to somnetbing he
had said on a former occasion. Lord Carnarvoi's speechi ivas
cutting enoughi, one wvould have thouglit, to bave fired, up bis ùla
ebief, but wvhen be rose to reply lie didn't seetu to think it worth
wbile to warm iip in any wvay. fie advanced to the table, pulled
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out his hiandkerchief, then, placingt both hands on the table, and
,lever once lifting his eyes, he said what he had to say, in au
eveu tone. H1e Bpeak3 very deliberately, has a good voice,

,trbls owand then over his words, and, in closinci uare
tolsvoice just a shade of conternpt for bis opponent, that

allowed you to see what lo could do if lie tried.

ECCE HOMO.

ZECUÂRLAU Xiii. 41.

Wiio wanders by with feeble step and loue,
lu wayworn guise, ail haggard, Door, and van ?

Ris garnients etained %vith blood, Bis beauty gone,
Ris face more îuarred thau that of any m-u?

Is it not He who miade the worlds or Iiglit,
Who reigne on hiighi, the King and Lord of ail,

In najesty supreme and infinite,
Before Whom angels and archangels fal?

Whaýt xuean these stripes, tiiese cruel! marks of woe?
Wbat unrelenting foc hath dat'ed to smite

Those holy, hiarniless limbg, whence trickling flow
The streams of life from five dread sears of light?

las ! uo euerny this grief liath wrought :
No t raitorous slave, no stranger's malice fierce:

[lis own familiar friend, whose love Hle souglit,
Bath veutured thus that gracious Form. to pierce.

Wimt seaketh He upon His toilsome road,
With earnest gaze, with oft-repeated cry ?

Why stretcheth thus His yearning arine abroad,
As thougli He bld unto Hie love dratw nigli!

H-e seeket;h hlm who piercèd with sharp thorn,
Witli nail and spear, Rie geutie spirit througli

Yea, 'who with ruthless 8eourge Hia soul hatli tom,
And crucifled the Lord of Life anew.

0 Loro. miy God! 1 amn that iugra.te one!
Lo 1 at Thy &et 1 own it, bsthed in grief:

Thy tender love hath tottelied thie hcart of atone,
hmighty Love ! exceeding all belief.

Jesu, xny King ! that pardouing voice of Thine,
That kiud, forgiving look that drew to Thue

Thy lost, Thy tmaitor child, witli power Divine,
Shall live within my heart eterznally.

-Carolnz Selima.
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THE HICHER LIFE.: SEEKIING -AIND NOT FINIDING

13Y TIIE 11EV. DANIEL STEELE, D.L.

"I sought Hlim in the secret cell
With unavailing care;

Long did I in the dcsert dwell,
Nor could I find Him there."

TIIEE are more persons who seek the pardon of thieir sins
than there aïe who find that great blessing. There are yarjous
reasons, but the chief one lies in the fact that the unsuccessîuî
seekers do not really trust in Jesus Christ. They are toîd to
trust and they try, and they think that they do, but thiey are
mistaken. The truth is that saving faith is possible only in a
certain state of mind. There is a divinely prescribed and irre-
versible order of duties: first, repent, and, secondly, l)elieve.
When a sinner feels that lie is lost, and loathes bis sins, lie is
more than haîf saved. Trust in Christ for forgiveness is possible
only to one who realizes bis utter he]plessuess.

More are they who seeik, than find, the rest of faithi or love
made per-fect, variously sty]ed the higher life, entire sanctification,
or evanelical perfection. Various are the reasons for failure,
but the chlief is a ]ackof faith in Christ, the living Hili-priest
and Giver of the H-oly Ghost, the Sanctifier. -As iii ti e case of
the penitent sinner a certain state of mnd is requisite to the
faith that saves, so in the case of the Christian believer seeking,
purity of heart, before he can exercise perfect trust le must
reacli a certain state. That state, is a sense of nothingness.
Ilence Charles Wesley sings.

Now let me gain perfcction"s heiglit!
Now let me into nothing fail !

As Iess than nothing in thy sight,
And feel that Christ is ail in ail."

To the sanie point does Theodore Monod corne, in thiat beau- j
tiful littie hymn, Il The Altered Motto," written during thie Oxford
,Convention, the last uine of eacli of the lasb thiree verses ex-
pressing the graduai approach of the believer, struggling towvard
-the point of nothinginess
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"O the bitter shame and sorrow,
Tliat a tinie couid ever be,

MWlen 1 let the Sav'iuur's pity
Plead ini vain, andi proudlly answercd,

'Ail of self, and noue of theel1

"Ytt Hie fouid m1e ; I belieid Him
Bleeding on the accurseti tree;

1-1eard Rim pray, ' Forgi ve theni, Fatiier'
And my wistfui heart said faintly,

' Some of self, and some of thee.'

"Day by day is tender mercy,
Healing, iieijing, full and free,

Sweet ýand strong, and ah ! so patient,
Brouglit me io;ver, 'while 1 whispered,

' Less of self, and more of thiee.'

"figher thau the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deeppst se.,

Lord, thy love at iast bath conquered;
G'ant ine now rny soul's desire,

1 None of self, and ail of thiee.'

Majny, indeed, are the professed Christians who get no farther
than, thje first 'verse. A large numnber of accepted souls Jivre ý,*n
that uixed state expressed by the second. Too many aim at
notbinga more thian the state ascribed to in the third. Happy
indeed are the few who can shout over the accomplished fact in

Stheir experience,
"lNoue of self, and ail of thee"

Those Iighlts of the dark ages, stiginatized as maysties, Bernard,
Ilugo, Eckhiart, and Tauler, heroie souls of whom their âge was
uot worhby, however gYreat their theoretical emors, were certainly
îight in their central doctrine of the perfect abuegation of self

ps a pre-requisite to entire devotion to God.
. But now cornes the practical question, How may I reach the

18tate of nuothingness ? Is it a gift of God, or is it attainable by
iyown exertions ? In a sense it is hoth. Every step Christ-

~ward is of gyrace, and grace 18 of God. But, this grace assists
;our efforts, and is inefi'ectual without them. Hence ib is proper
10 Srng thie prayer

0O to be riothing, nothing,
Only to lie at Bis feet ;

A broken and exnptied vesse],
For the Master's use raade ineet.>
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Or, as we heard a Christian woman recently pray, " 0 Lord, give
us the baptism of nothing(ness."

At the saine time -we are to remember the divine conlud
'Humble yourselves under the iity hand of God," ajsim1i

that our wvil]s are toi be active in sinking out of self into Gd
St. IPaul says, " I have been èrucified wvith Christ; it is no louer
1 that ]ive, but Christ liveth in me." The power of divine graee
had nailed him, to the cross, but he had sought this very cui
llxion, and w'illingly yielded bis hands to the spikes, lis side to
the spear, and bis he-ad to the thorn-crown. The hostility of.the
seif-life to this sudden aud violent extinction is tlue chief hlinder.
ance to faith. «'I{ow cani ye believe wvho receive honour one of
another, and seekc not the honour that corneth frorn G od only p,
Jesus indicates that Lhe seif-life finds its chief ntutriment in the
esteern and applause of our fellowv-men. It is not by accidfi
that in every acte those wvho have fülly consecrated theniselires
to Christ, and have been entirely sa.nctified by the Holy Spirit,
and have proclaimed this as the privilege and duty of ail Chiris.
tMans, have been under a cloud of reproach. Chirist h,13 set
reproach and persecution as two cherubimn at tise gate of the
Eden of perfect love, to test the consecration, couirage, and con-
fidence of ail wvho seek to enter. They who lack any o11e of
these qualities must be excluded from this paradise. Dear
seekers of soul-rest, are you willing to have your narne cast, out
as evii, meekly to wear opprobrious nicknames, to be accouiited
as the filth and offscouring of ail things for your testimonv to
Christ as a perfect Saviour, able to save unto tise uttermnost?
But, say you, is this the indispensable condition ? In this age.
of enlighten ment and religions liberty has not the offence of the
cross ceased ? Nay, verily, except to a world-conforming( sort of
(Jhristians, wvho keep up a state of peace wvits tlie world and a
truce with tIse devil by declaring that they consciously sin every
day, and that there is no efficacy in the blood of Christ to cleanse
the heart of ifs depravity, and no powver in tlic loly Spirit to
keep flic trusting soul from, sinning. Jesus wishes that ail Wbo
propose to follow Rima fully should count the cosf, assd mot shrink
ba&ck in disappointment wvhen they find that Ho lias not where)1
ins worldly honours, to lay Ris head. Hence total and irreversible!
self-abandonment is the indispensable condition of that onenezus
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wtiChrist, that harrnony with God, ivhich, in scriptural phrase,
1s called perfect love.

This mlust be the language Of the lip and the sincere meaning

ofcoe theome hearRdeme
Welcoxwe to this heait of miine;

Lord, 1 niake a full surrender;
Every power and thought be thine-

Thine entirely,
Through eternal a-es thiine."

When th)e will gladly makes this unconditional, surrender, it
Is ensy to trust unwaveririgly in Christ as the uttermost Saviour.

il 11 fact, when t~he self-life expires, the fuhness of the Spirit
cornes in as rapidhy as the air -rushes 'iïto a vacuum. Faith

Sthen becomnes as natural as breatbing. We etethe vacuum
'by dethroning Our MIoS.

1Thie whole question, relating. to the faith that leads the belie-ver
into full salvation is simply whether he wvill seli ail to buy this

peari of great price. Nearhy ail the <lelay, difficuhty, and danger
Ïies îit this point, a reluctance to part wvith ail things. Self cau
assert itself just as eflèctually in a hittie as in a great thing.
If self bas life and strength enough to clings t a straw, it has
poiver to bar the gate to perfect soul-rest.
IL is said that a traveller by night lèeli into a dry well. is

c7y for help attracted a neighbonr, wvho let down a rope and
atternpted to draw him Up, but did flot succeed, because the rope
kept slipping through the fallen mnan's bands. At length the
w.euer, suspecting that the mian's grip -%vas feeble because of his
Living soanething in his bands besides the rope, calhed out to,
bim, IlHave you not something in your bands? "Yes," re-
1,1ied the nan at the bottom, 1C have a fe'v precious parcels,
rbich I w'ould like to save as well as myseli." When at hast he

-cme willingt to drop bis parcels, there wvas muscuhar power
mnouli in lis bands to hold fast the rope Vil he ivas delivered.
Miy dear friend, seeking purity of heart, and stihi finding your-
*lf, day after day, in the horrible pit of ianpurity, thougli the

oen chaire of a coxuplete salvation is lowered Vo you, from,
'1oe, have you noV sornethingt ire your hands? How about

Usse precious parcels? Have you dropped them al? Then
l iold on the hope that is set before thee, and keep hold til
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thy feet are on the rock, and songs of deliverance btnst; forth
fromn thy lips, and tlhy goings are henceforth estîtbiied in~ tile
highway of holiness. Is that lasb; parcel. too precious, to be
dropped ? \Vell, say then, "r will not give up xny idol," aiid no
longer dishonour God by saying, IlI cannot belibve."

.Ail unbelief touches God at a tender point. "Iau) a jeaîous
God." With God, as Nvith man, the question of veracity is so
wrapped up with Ris hionour that He cannot be indifferent toward
those wvho disbelieve Ris word. But men are prone to locate ail
tlieir religious difficulties outside of themselves, and in so dping,
the divine trthtfulness is impeached. Unsuccessfui seeker, look.
wvithin for'tbc hinderances to your faith-in tisat srnall idoi, se
srnall as almost to need a mnicroscope to see it; iii tha«t in.
dulgrence, wvhich you know wars agrainst your highiest spiritahity;
in that other gratification, of wvhich you stand in doubt, and yet
give self and not God the benefit of the doubt; in thiat sih
omnission, of which conscience once spoke qfite clearly, but now
with a lessening, emphasis. Appear before God with. a perfect
willitigness to do Ris NvilI, and you will find faithi springing up
spontaneously in your heart.

Religious unbelief, in ail its formis, bas not an inteilectual,bu
a moral, cause. The difficulty is not, withi our faculties, nor w.ith
the evidences, but with our moral state, our wills, our disposition
to followv unhesitatingly wlierever the truth leads.

Let the reader who bias asked and received not, examine lià-
self in the ]ighit of the t-ruths set forth in this article, and pray
for tise illumining Spirit to reveal the hin -'rances to faitli.
Tien let him --urrender ail to God for the glo ry of His Son,.ind
expect the baptisni of fire to purge his heart from ail sin.

Bend ivith Thy fires our stubborn wvili, 7
And quicken what the wvorld wvould cliffl,

And hoineward call tlie fieet that stray;
Virtue's reward and final grace,
The eternal Vision face to, face,

Spirit of Love ! for these we pray."

TuaE strong sense we have of God in us
Ilakes me believe niy soul can neyer cease.
The temples periish, but the God stili lives.
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JONATHAN SAVILLE.

Joliatlîau Saville wvas a poor, feeble, crippled man, whom

Ilctlîodisi found in the wvorkhouse, but purified and exalted to
bea urning, and shining liglit" in thîe land. His motiier, 'a
plos Mraviau, died before lie was four years old; bis father, a

godmn as killed in a quarry by a mass of earth fallirn upon
ira. The child wvas in tlue workhouse whien lie wa3 but seven

rsoh. lie wvas afterwards apprenticeci, biut %vas sent by his
luaster to w'ork in the coal mines. Ris health, failing at that, he
wàaS employed spinning, worsted at home. Shivering witli the
cold one day, lie stepped to the fire to wvarm himself, when a
dalughter of his miaster struck himi and pushed himn awvay so
rudely that lie feli to the floor and broke lis thi-gh boule. No
deetor was called in to set his tligch. No relieving tre,,tniet
iva(S giv1enl by the womanl of tlue bouse. Tliey compelled him to
reinain at bis work ail day, and inockied at the groans of the
li1je sufferer. lie crept to bis bpd at night, wvhere hie lield the
fratured bone in its place with bis hiand. Nature at last healed
the broken limib, but lie -%vas left a mere wreck. Ilopeless of any
profitable srvice froin him, bis master conveyed him back to the
workhonse. The superintexudent treated imi kindly and gave
him ligit tasks at spinniug. The poor jumates healed Ms
biohken hieart by their symipathies. An old paralyzed soldie*£
taughit hitu to r,ýd, and in one year lie learned to read the Bible.
An iaed nian aniongr them made hlm a pair of crutches, and
îith these lie used to limp to the Metlaodist chapel in Bradf'ord.
After reniaining somie years in the ahunshouse, lie learned the
caft of a warper and renîoved to Hlifax. There' the rehigious
intruictioiis lie liaci heard in the Mehodist chapel in Bradford,
fipened imto a rich. Clhristian expericuice. Under a sermon by
P>mSoji lie received the-peace of God. le became a prayer-
'tadei and afterwards was appointed a class-4eader. -He soon
ha two, then thiree classes uiider bis charge. lis original class
iýswarned" six times.

lis zeal protnipted Ilim to labour for the sa-ýlvatlin of the
'i;àlary regioius around Halhifax. Thiere being no0 Methodist

ý,î'Pels iii the surroundings villages, and the people beùug,
'Untered about the -valleys, and on the hili-sides far from a churcli,
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and in a state of spiritual darkness littie better than thiat of th,
heathlen, lie procured the aid of three other Wesleyan lyni
of like mind, and went fc.rth among these hamlets hoclding,
prayer-meetings oni Sunday and week-day evenings, and often
conducting, seven or eight on a singe uda. le wa ignf
usefuil in suceh services, no-t- yet a preaching but a prayinga.
gcelist iimoiic tise rustie communities. At Southowxarn tiiere
was not one Methiodist whien they began ; in a sl1srt tinie a class
was formed there of twcnty-two inembers. At Luiddendeii a
gyreat revival attended his humble labours; in hall a year ffy -
lfour memrbers joined the Society. He lived to sec thiree cliapels
and many local -preachiers raiWd up in this iieighlboiirliood. %i
littie company of prayer-leaders wvas increased to twelvc bauds,
and maintained mneetings in eleven hiamlets, in ail of wihel Save
one, thiere was at first no person capable Of condtictingr sveh
se.-v1 ces.

In Halifax, and iu ail the viîlagres within, six or eiglit mile, of
i., did lie pursue thiese labours. He was unable to ride on horsýe-
back, but would somnetîmes, notwithistandingr his lamentess, trudge
through twenty-fiv.e miles a day. Jc foudtis oritow
reward, and thse wintry stormi and scorching sinmier stin saw
Jonathian Saville travellingr over hilis and exploiigi valleys,
calling the poor cottagers tçug,çether -%'ho lived far froni ainy plâce
of Nworship, and wlso could not cal! the Sabbath a deligit, giv-ifl
them a word of xliortatioii, and tieli praying withi and for thern.
It is niot too nîncll to say, that nxo man in that n-ýighibourso bas
been in sucli labours abuxîdant; and no doubt hunldreds have
been thiroughi bis iusstrunientality saved from, sin and brouight to
God.

li 1803 lie was licensed as a local preachier. Fe hiad virtually-
beesi on-- for years, thougli lie had neyer discuursed fs'om ate.
Ris popularity became general Crowds fiocked toharh,
Ris cripp)led appearance, his genial. spirit, bis deep piety, his;
crigit0nity of thiougit-, and lxomely, but strong language, attzicid
huîsisk as toherede ms ss Ris bt precinge asd peirl
inesid flythe rde masses;i li)ithe bot prciied wasd eueirly

effective; fre.quently several perdons were awakened under a
singlie sermon. lis voice was remarkable for its strength and
ulusical modulations, bis action -was energetic, and many of bi3
srmxons produced extraordiiiary impressions. lHe was caib
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fbodin ail directions, to speak on extraordinary as Nvel1 as

ordinary occasions. H1e liad the happiness to preacli inl the3 town
%v hose worhouse he hiad fotund shelter. As lie arose in the

pulitbi hertovrfiow'ed with his recoiketions of the scene.
édIf I liad a word that would do your souls good," hie exclaitned,
1i wvotld give it you, though. it should cost me my 111e ; for 1

Ove My Iil*e to you, through the mercy of God. If you want to
know whlere I got my education, wLere niy collgevs was
thle workîouS.e yonder; tiiere it w.as I received ail my education,

etiveefl the knees of an old pensionier."
If Jonathian Saville was not grateful for luis deformiity, lie was

ýrtenlfr the advantages it gyave, hinm in his Christian labours.
hm.ade irresistible appeals in behaif of the poor and the

Saiflicteti, it coiinanded tender respect fiom even ruffian mn;
Sduarsin the street, it is said, became reverential as hie

lieinhc, for thiey knew Nvhat he had endured and how lie
'~hdconquered. lIt is renlarkable, st.ys luis biographer, how

sedmthey were known Vo treat hlmr with incivility. One case
is recorded w'bichi proved a blessiiîg that the cripplecl preacher
notild not bav'e forecrone. On goingr to a coluntry appointnient,
àL .tniae an knocked, him, dowu, callingr hlm a 11crooked

hle deil.> "The Cod thiat made me crooked nmade thiee
dilt"said tlue preachier as lie rose. Whether the drurnkard

jerceived the sigiuificant reproof or not, the exhortation wvith
w1lii it was followed saîuk itîto Iiis heart. Years later, whien
Siville had l1ecux 1xýeachiniiin tie city of Hull, a stranger ss-ized
Lis hand, exclaiiiuug, "I1 bless God I evrknocked tlîee down.",
The gointan wvas astonislied; the stratiger recalled the old
d'èiice, anud said that it led to his reformation and conversion.
Childreîî loved hlm, and lie wvas veryï usefuil anioîg thein. By
Lis; diiniutiv-e stature lie seemed oine of thein; by luis cheerful
sqirt lie wvas as jdveaile as any of thiem. They would gather
,but 1dmn on the streets, whiere lie conveised with them on
impe religions torcs ý-taskiing them whether they went to
Suiia --school ? Wlhethier. - tey luved God ? lie -%vas ail

iîeai~bevisitor of the afflicLed. As lie kn-ew fromi lus own
,J ùxPerience liow% to address theni, tliey eagerly sent for hlmi.

During miany years lie was one of the mlost -popular speakers
b~th ccaîîection on the inissiunary platformn; rnany of bisk b~1e ave beeil pronouneed brilliant and w'orthy of mnen
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of greater faine.'>' He stood up, in this cause, by the side of the
greatest leaders of Metlhodism, and lsardly could tlieir superior
abilities prove more effective, on popular occasions, thanl bis
peculiar gesiuis.

Jonathan Saville, Samnuel llick, and William Dawson, personal
frieaads and fellowv-labourers, were, in fine, three of thle ]flOst
useful men of thieir turnes. They foraied a class whichi probably
could flot have foiiid in any other church, au open fie«id fo
their extraordinary talents; they achieved historical resuits in
the denomination, and tlieir -lives are ainong its nmosù- sign ifi.
caut hiistorieal illustrations. Its strict. regimen traiined thema to
habits which, notwithstandingr their eccentric dispositions, never
detracted frorn ifs honour; their peculiaritiee, seldoni or lsever
degrenerated into vulgar decoruins; they were nmade by their
religion,, rnodest as wvell as brave mnen, deferential to uorie
and regrardful. of religious discipline. They were goodl exaripJes ..
to ail their brothers, except in their peculiar taleints; aiid ivere
xiot so in their talents> only beca'ise these -vere iim-itable.

DIVINE MERCY.

TiiEy have a -ayitI- in the East:-
Two angels note~ the deeds of ien;
And one is firAt and une is Icast.
Whien men do righ t, on-- takes bis pen
And miagnifies the deed tu ten.
This angel stands at God's riglit han d,
.And ]aolds thet cother in coniitad.

He sayvs to ixn when mecn do wron,1-
«IThe man wvas weak and sin %vas stronig.-
WVrite not the record down to-diay ;
The mnan inay griev-tie nian inay praiy."

It xnay be niyth ; but this is trutI.-
Nu ruth is lastin, as God's rial,
The ivisest is the teiidere.-t
He who b:st knows us loves us best.

ST. JmN. B.
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AN EASTER MEDITATION.

BT TUIE REV. SAL.L COX.

~Cr '"Ole Easter Daty points oui, thouights to ai> opened grave,
e0 ~~Pned eaven. Once nmore the nw'1oie world of' Nature

~o eSWitlî the day to fix our tiiolngiÏ ts on MIinm-who could
e"holdeîî " Ii the bonds of' deat>, and on that great

bPii 111 w'iîielî there lies a prophiecy of the general resurrec-
U 'tn life eternal. For the mworld, at thiis spring-tide, cannot

filIC 01,o deat>; it is risîng fronm ils wîutm'y grave ; the silence
fgours~ cf death are giving lace to the quickeîing

Ill uad nîierry choirs of' lite.
h graCj0 us lîalilowed tinie spenks to us, thiroughi ail its

jYf0 d l>)oth of the past and of the future. It speaks of that
fIlt ýay Whien lie arose w'ho is «' the 111e indeed," and of tlîat

?r4 day, imore joyful stili, m'len Hie -x'i1l pi-ov Hirnself " the
alid il "also, the day on wlîich (>1( things shial pass away,
be~ tIiIgseven b hIe soiid earthi and spacicus lîcaveiis, shall

(lay ()f COlupiiy of' the apostles the tirst Easter Suniday was a
Po1 thle \oeîssurpassing ail the mvonders they lîad known.
ShaçîoîV tirce previons days they liad sat Mî (lariicss an([ the

w'l,>o deat>. lTîev .lyad long Iioped tliat Jesus hiad beei lHe
011o1d blave redecîned lsracl. lis Crucifixioni, wx'hile Israel

Yetnu)edernddet'eated their liopes. Pheir liearts were

X t1 sOI'iow. Thîcir sorrow was sharpened by disappoitît-
e Tr l Teir disappoinîrnent wîas enibittercd by shiaine and

ilk.Blt on the tirst day of' the mvcek, " vcry early iii
lioly wmng~ a niew day dawlned upoii tîmein, a new hope. Ille

toelIalien m'ho liad gone wvhile it wvas yet dark to the sepuichre
hba~~~ a deadI( Master, mnet a living Friend, and returned. with.

Srte i'd joy to brn, the disciples wý'ord of an ernpty grave and
ai 1j~ Lor ;treid tliem thiat Hee had foretold His resurrec-
4111tj0 v 'le lie \vas yet wvith thmeim ; and to invite theni to the

Of i Gaiilee « whlere Hie lad appointed tlieini."

41je a, tjeaPOstles St. Peter, hot au(1 passionate in blis repent-
~Ys0f >~had bee,> in Lis sin, had suffered niost ciuring those8elf-rebuke and sorrowful discomifiture of' hope. lee had
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thoughlt hirnself sostrol'01r, vet provcd so wveak, lîoastill" thail
ail1 Otier-S SIIOtil(l forsake C hrist, yet wvoiild not liidat.ir

devn limi w'ith oatbis andi cuises, tlîat wlien Chlrist VaS t
away andti tere seenmcd nio chance of ever aton)iag for wo
rel)roacll w'ell-nigh i lrokc his lieart. Weepilnf I Ite'l,
out fronul the apoýStolie coipany, as deeni iig lirniself 111l'"
wortlïy to lie iicbretl with thei. Except tlîat -Jolii, Vle
niew " ither " cotlld spare lîiir, caîine to relieve hiSs SOl
Peter secijs to have l)eeii left aloite witiî ls si, ail the~ç
miay weli suppose, broken withi reinorse.

lus last word cf Christ wvas a veliement deîîiai Of "
Clîrist's first wvortl of lîjîni is a message of' fcrgiving(, love
tentleriîess. The aîigels bear the nmessage to the ho01Y N'Ofl'

the wonîien to Simion. Hati the ieaven'ii sei(e» adtwomenl, " Go tl is tdisciples cûPtleter," Peter, 1 sliP1 jeywould have heen the last to counpiaiiî. Biit tliey are cO"""'lîie
to say, " Go tell -11 disciples and Peter :"Peter, wh iioçlie
lias forfeited ail dlainm to 1. nuIlUrt aitcag the tdisciple'-;
xvill not helieve that a message addresý,set ta tîtein illecludesliO
tell Peter too ; let Iiirn- hav 1e a special muessage, a grad1OL5 IS
sage, thiat lie mlay know limiself forgi yen, and tha1t tiroei
heart mnay lie healed. ee.

But Christ is not conîtent -witlî iniere wcrdls of forglv'eoe
Early in the rnorning Peter receives the message ; batt "efre
niglit the Mlaster llirnself stands at bis tîcor. )efore li a0e
to tlîe apostolic company, H1e cornes to the penitent aPOstle o
thouglit Iimiiself not worthy to lie withi thei. - le is seen
Cephas ; then of the twelve." li riseil

This pathetic interview of the fallen servant witii CiI,
Lord is shirouded iii a sacred reserve. But for St. raUl'dth
dental reference to it wlien writing to the CorintiiailS, 01J
casual exclamation of the tell recortled hy St. Luke, lve s siY
not so mucli as liave known tliat it took place. WecGi 0
imagine withi wlîat passionate seif-ahandonînent and et
the napostie cast iînself at the feet of Christ, and lit" t8
gracious anti tender kindiiess Christ reassured and COnfo ie
himi ; but tue inspired record lends nieither lbelp nor e tI
ment to such conceptions ; anti even in imagrination periiaPil 011better thiat we slîould respect tîte reserve in whicb' tiie
Ghost lias left this sacred pathetic incident. Let it be efl0 'lo
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for s that \Ve înlay find Ili it the revelation of a love so pure, so
the ng . 5ý0 divine, tlîat our contemplation of it mnay well deepen

fia lýtural to this hioly and joyful day.Thel.seîî Jesus saw Peter aloiie firsL, then with thie otheraprival e "ior Peter liad to retrieve bitli a public fauit an(l apersonal offence. Hee had i)oasted belère his brethren,011"11 ail tliese should be offended at Tliee, ye-t will not 1 be
eneYet, wheu the othier aposties simply fled from Christ,

tlth lîrice denied limiii openî hall. Whien Jesus rose from
tea(l lie liad ineither forgottenl the presuruptuions boast itor
W' ellials whichi falsified it. That Peter miglit show that lie

'la e Ivrte,"and publicly atone bI s public fault, lie hiad to' 18 boast a nd revoke biis denials. Before ]lis brethren
atU ked buuii, " Lovest thon Me more thani these ? Do you.

wltlld to youir boast ? " And the hutnbled apostle tacitly
%v Ilis boast, clairning to love Chirist indeed, but no longer

h dltg t0 love J-Jir more thanl others. As lie ]lad thrice repeatedenîof Chîrist', so lhe lias tlîrice to witness tis goo(l cou-
Tilus the public offence wvas atoned and forgriven. But

the P"aeOffruce, the personal sin against the friendshlip of
i4 t Christ Jesus, tlis, nio doubt, wvas confessed and forgivem

li Pl vate interview whien Jesus appeared to Siînon alone,Ore 1is interview witli the apo.stolic coinpany. Even as'ý 1( Peter vaýs Cc"rieved " that the question, " Lovest thou
prevolls be tîîree times repeated; but hiad there been no

,%Il e 8 Private interview lie might have been grieved beyond
1ýj'1 4Iraue and filled with despair.

~11ia tIli8 gracjous adaptation to the individual needs and
ef 1irties of' men does flot stand by itself : it is characteristic

rlt Thouigh lis work be very great, and though ià be
0ef u Yone work, Hie adopts a differe'nt treatineuit wi, th each
%ke 8 disCiPles-a treatment exquisitely adapted to tlieir specialwith th leeds. It is nothing short of wonderful to mark hoxv,te hole world upon. Hum, 11e thinks specially for Peter
t1.t t0 î as, for Philip and for Join, and adjusts the corrimon

happ.theîr respective exigyencies and power.
40 11a p ly for us H li as reèspect to the sanctities of our per-
ýlQ1t8 the and our personal attachments to, Hum, and varies andtetr e Com1munications of lis truth and grace to our personalPera"n~ts and moods and wants. Just as the genial warmth

An E(vster J11editation.
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of spring inakes the whole world green and fair and miusical, u
takzes a special forrn and tint in every wayside flower and wveed,
and leaves to every bird its distinctive feaitier aiid note, so tihe
love of Christ broods over the whole Chuirch, and wakes it into
new and vigorouis activity, yet in ain infinite variety of ciharacter
and exîlerience and service, eachi of which is beauitiftil ini its
place and season, and which ail blend, not into -a ;vearisolne
uniformnity of outward appearance, buit into thie sacred and hlfi
unity of a complex and manifold spiritual life.

TRULY- THIS WAS THE SON 0F GOD.

YES, there %vas dai-kncss o'er the ]and
On tliat treinendous day!

The temple veil wvas rent in twain
'Mid eartbiquakze and disînay,

But throughi the darkness shione confes&sd
Thiy glory, and our sini,

And miglxty Thine expiring brcathi-
Acknow'ledgrnent to win

Withi shamiefui cross for kingly throne,
F or crown the p!attcd thorn,

Yet of tfi willing sacrifice
Hfow was the witness borne?

Not suchi the nialefactor's deatx,
Thciughi 'neathi Thy penple's ban

And faltering lipis confcss'd at length,
This Nvas a Righiteous Mai,

Thy Godlike niajesty in death
Ronw's sterni centurion saw,

Nor rending rocks his spirit tlxrili'd
Withi suclh nysterious awe.

Hie imarked Tliee on Thy Fathier call
Iu calin of hioliest peace,

Thien b-w Thiy sacrcd bead. to die,
And froni thiat suffering cease.

"Trxly titis wvas the Son of Gol!"
In nmarvelling fear lie cried,

Whilé sinuers sinote upon thecir breast,
Axxd trernliing turn'd aside.

So by the cross in siglit of al]
The lifting up was shiown,

And whiat if thius our brethrcn, too,
Thy followers' son-flixil own 1
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RE, MINLSCENCES 0F? A QOOD MAN.

D3Y 1THE REV. SAM~UEL P. ROSE.

on Christinas day, iS69, a sad-
looking congregation came together
Ii the Elm-Street Methodist Church,
Toronlto. It %vas flot difficuit to dis-
cover traces of sorroWv upon the faces
of many, evefi on that happy anni-
iersary edf i.a 'rhe preacher, (the
present edtrof the lita
Gu(zrdiali,) t.vidently synîpathized
,with the feelingl that ilifluenced his
auditors, and even a stranger vud
we imagine, have coine under the ma-
gic spel of the powverful emotions
wvhichhlad kni t [lie people together in
a comnion bond of sympathy. Had
,ou inquired the reason for the
hushed vaices, the sober looks, the
subdued and soametimes forgotten
greetings, which seei'ned strangely
ont of harmofiy with the joyous
memories of the day, the answver
womuid have came prornptiy, Ciaur
dear minister is dyinig."1 1t 'vas even

ae nId as the sermon wvas brought
to a Iose, ' nissenger5 camne ta say
that the spirit of James Henry
Bishop had escaped homne to, heaven.

Nearly a decade of years lias goxie
tnce then, but even yet there are not
saânting those wvho cannet mention
àtmnme of that aodiy mnan without
Utrful eyes and choked utterance.
M1r.Bishop's namne continues ta be to
miny "as ointrnent poured forth.>
He stands out in aur inemory as the
most lovely character with i hom wve
camne in contact in aur boyliood. \Ve
cnnot associate, even in though1t, an
ula-vorthy or unnianly act witl lis
ne. Outside Of Our ow.,n imme-

dîaîe famulY circle, wve can think of
LDoOe ta Vihom ive feel more in-

de~dfor the creation and strength-
ea f noble impulses than to the

ne1ýýct a these reminiscenses.
It bas been a surprise ta us that

p sketch of bis life bas appeared,
if;ee.xcePt the brief official obituary
LMict in the é' Mlinutes,") and the
s'IacelY less brief notice un aur con-

nexional paper. And perhaps it may
not be bard to finid a reason for this.
MIr. I3ishop's life, tliough eminently
useful and lioly, wvas flot an eventfui
one. Sa far as ive know, it wvas un-
marked byanything of avery striking
or noticeable character. H-e was un-
associated %v*.thi any great mave-
ments, sufficient ini themnselves ta
give colouring ta, bis otherwvise quiet
and peaceful career. In fine, the
biographer might find a lack of ma-
terial which would sierve ta make
an interestirg volume for that criti-
cal impersonality, the 1'general
reader. The mere facts of any
general interest witb regard ta, Mr
I3ishop's life-ivork may be told in a
few brief sentences, and the charac-
ter of this good main ivas Sa beauti-
fully simple and pure, that it seems
a thankless task ta attempt its ana-
lysis. A flower is the perfection of
beauty until the leaves have been
torn asunder by the botanist. You
alrnost dread a somewhat similar
resuit if you critically examine the
life and character of a man who lived
and laboured as lie did.

Lt iE flot aur purpose even ta at-
tempt a biographicat sketch. The
most %ve purpose is ta gather up a few
memories touching, this sainted ser-
vant of the cross, urging, as aur only
fitness for th-- task, a pure, unselfish
lave for the true-hearted nian, of
wharn we write. As simple, hun1e
flowers have theirvalue, wher ioving
hands Iay themn on the grave, aur
testimiony ta the worth of James H.
Bishop may be regarded with for-
giveness, if' not with approval.

Having once seen Mr. 1ishop yau
wvere flot likely ta, forget his appear-
ance. He %vas not large pbysically,
but lie wyas every inch a mai. Rud-
dy, cheerful, fresh of counitenance,
genial of naanner, ready with a hearty
greeting for bis friend, and a court-
tous receptian for the stranger ;
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faultlessly neat in apparel, though re-
moved by an infinite distance from
foppishness ; unmistakably, but not
obtrusively, an Englishiman,-these
were among the elemnents which, went
to makçe up the outward man of this
noble, Christian minister. When you
add to this, the fact that lie wvas ever
faitbful as a pastor, diligent as a stu-
dent, conscientious as a disciplinar-
ian, wise ia his thinkings concerning
men, you may be helped to some-
thing of' a true conception of Mr.
Bishop's charý~cter. That lie was a
hard worker ; that lie knew too little
of " the gospel of rest,» flnds melan-
cboly proof in bis early death.

We came to know hlm. soniewhat
intimately during bis first year on the
Toronto Third Circuit (Elm-street).
Ever watchful for means of doing
good, hie establisheci a young-people's
class for the mutual improvemnent of
its mnemrbers. How wisely lie de-
veloped and helped the tiniid ones !
H ow skilfully lie checked unwise am-
bition ! How happily he imparted
even theological instruction without
weariness, and stinîulated to study
without letting you think you had a
task to, learn. That class is broken
up long since; its membership is
widely scattered, but no one -%vho
enjoyed the instruction and advice
of its leader during the winter of
i 868- 9,wiIl ever regret the time spent
ina connection with it.

That he wvas a clear, concise, earn-
est, instructive preacherwill be gene-
rally admitted. We have evidence
that bis preparat;on was most care-
ful. 1I. %vas our goed fortune to, ob-
tain several of bis MSS. on bis
death. Ibose of later years were
more fully written out-the sentences
are more carefully elaborated-than
those of an eariier date. Stili the
best of tbem are outlines. and but
irnperfectly preserve the subject mat-
ter of the sermon. A MS. sermon
lies beforeus based on two, texts, Isaiali
xxviii, 16, 1'Behold I lay in Zion a
foundation stone, etc.," and Matt.
xxi, 44, "And whosoever shall fali on
this stone shail be broken," etc.
What clear and beautiful penman-
slip, reinarkably characteristic of
the man. The ffrst E-entence is so

like bim :" Every blessing ha il
alternative curse."' This is theskey
to the introduction, and, te soine extent, to the discourse. A sermn on
Hosea xi. 8, 9, 1' low shahIl I gv
thee up?" is wvritten out alinost in
full. The M S. is "Iplainer than
print," and seerns to have been pre-
pared with especial pains. That he
held no gloomy vieNs Of the Weorldes
progress toward the comingbeterday
is evident fromn a sermon frorn Luke
X. 23, 24. The world is getting betier,
and wvas neyer se good a world as
now, is tbe view which lie eloquently
illustrates and enforces.

But hiow imperfèctly these sketches
serve te brîng back the powvereofthe
sermon ! Phulips Broioks is right-it
is the man behind the sermon wvhich
makes it successful, to a large extenh.
Before Mr. Bishop carne to Canada,
lie spent tbree years at the Rich.
mond Branch of the Wesleyan Theo.
logical Institution. He wvas a faith.
fui and diligent student. We have
before us a little book, in the clear
unmistakable handwriting of the
subject of our sketch, on which is
inscribed the legend, "verses; ori.
ginal, flot very select, by James H.
Bishop,"I the result of some niore
playful and lighter heurs spent
during these years. IHe %voîld not
be proud of bis poetic efforts if
lie were alive now, nor think it a
kindness tl'at they should see thej
lîglit. Tbey are, for the n'est part,
rather rnecliaîical, though some of
tbem. do net want for peetic fire. WVe
may be permitted, howev'er, te tran.
scribe the folloiving lines, as ilhs* j
trating the quiet humour whiclî made
Mr. Bisbop a mrost cheerful cempan.
ion and pleasant frierid. Theyiveretwritten in the Church's album ai
Pinner, on Aprýl 13th, 1851.

Of Harrow I beard and tin Harrowç l'Tet been
0f Esîot was told auid thib Estzicol lu

sceu
But for distance froin hiome (l ksnow iil

truc.)
To the village ùf Pirîntr thc ]aurel is du. i

More than ten thousand tin* ezch lto ~
I $et

On sand, or on grass, in thue dry or tôM
Tili juNt _bh the moment iny struigth wu4Cexpomdod, r
My very long journey at Pinneà huCs

ended.
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GURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

CHURCH Ex'rE.NSION.
A systernatic effort is being made

in this city for the purpose, of church
wsension, fromn which we anticipate
ver>' important resuits. A society
bas been formed with president,
ïii.epresident, treasurer and secre-

lary andith a growing member-
Ship,Ufor carrying out this object.
'Iheadoption of sinijiar anethods in
Èi oui cities we are persuaded wvould
greatly promnote the work of God
among us. The mnembership fee has
keen placed at the small sum of one
doll3r, in order to niake the com-
p3sition of the society emnbrace, if
pssible, the wvhole mem-bership of
tlechurch. In this way it is hoped
tht an annual incorne of between
im and three thousand dollars wil
threaliied. \Vith this it is proposed
.D take possession for Methodism
aid for (iod of strategie points in the
powing suburbs of the city, and to
scure building sites for future
çlurches. It is flot proposed to
1U-ld expensive structures, which
,î,Ild be a burden for a suburban
ppulation to support ; but to estab-

La Sunday-school and mission
iLurch 10 be inaintairied in vigorous
cration at flrst by some of the
dcb curches. When a congrega-
àais gathered and a society organ-
'Wtîhey are expected,when the oc-
aaon demands, 10 buiid for them-

seives a suitabie church, with per-
haps the assistance of a loan from
the f und.

The advantages of this system are
manifold. One of the most impor-
tant of these is ils thoroughly con-
nexion ai character. Ourcity churches
are tor, apt to become isoiated and
iocaiised in their sympathies, and to
forge the bond of brotherhood
which shouid bind them together.
Here is an opportunity for ail to,
rally round a common cause and to,
" dress front," as parts of the saine
brigade, for a grand aggressive
movernent ail along the bine, in
extending the influence of the Gos-
pel of Christ.

Then, it gives opportunity for car-
ryingout the apostolic injunction that
they %which are strong should bear
the infirmities of the weak. The
poorer classes of the comimunity
who, in consequence of cheaper
rent and iower taxes, are foyced to
settle in the outskirts of thse city,
perhaps remote from the churcis of
their choice, are maade to feel that
they are flot forgotten. The Sunday-
school and the services of the sanc-
tuary, with ai their ennobling, ele-
vating, and sanctifying influences
are b-,>ught within their reacis, and
they are saved from iapsing into
indifference to religion or neglect of
its ordinances.

once êr tivico il, tuy way i tllotiglit m-101

lad the gooDd oilk nt Pinna.r but plenty of
Pcif,

hir,. d thù3 Id otart from tie chîzirch to
the eoliege,

T,), -cth or legi of thoe bearors of~ know-

Ullt tili Pinner'.2 folk Californias dust fctcli,
i bupq)ose c'en a Bzsidop xuuist stiil llus legs

tetretch
S> iudiieg the truhwil eoieso

TVei-,~ inuït bc tborne wvlich %re cannot

Illen te Pitaier Pli go und tio longer coin-
J'1à1n,

Whille %vith) strengthà 1 ain blct and frccdom
f romn pain,

.And 1 pray frona iny hcairt to llfe's viary end,
Tliat iieaven's richjcstgifts ont tis chiurchi may

descend."

But these rambling reminiscences
must close. A swveeter, truer, holier
man we have yet to find. And on
the Circuit he travelled there wvill be
many to bear the same testimony.
He needs ano biography to, keep his
memrory green with those who knew
him. Hlis memnoir is written on the
hearts of hundreds of loving friends.
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This, moreover, is missionary
ivork. We nced flot go to heathen
lands for examples of practical
heathenism. There are multitudes
in our chties wvho neyer darken a
church door, who know no day of
praise and prayer,to whoni the Bible
as a sealed book, and to whomi their
Sunday only gives ampler occasion
for vicious indulgence. The cause
of this withi many is antipathy to re-
ligion, but with others it is merely
apathy, or the want of suitable
clothes in wvhich to attend church.
But many of these %vill drop into the
humble school-house- service, or the
lively temperance meeting, and the
children will be gathered into the
Sunday-school, and will carry into
Christless homes the joyouis hymns
and winsomne teachings of the
schools.

This movement takes- posses-
sion of strategic points, plants the
standard of the cross, and Ilholds
the fort " for Christ and for
His cause. During the American
civil war the colour-sergeant of a
black regiment, in the crisis of bat-
tie sprang forward and planted the
standard on the ramparts of the
enemy. IlDese colours neber go
back," he cried, as he feil pierced
with bullets. But the next moment,
fired by his example, the regiment
swarmed over the ramparts and cap-
tured the fort. We need to plant the
standard of the Gospel in every place
of vantage, never to go back, but to
hold possession to the end If wedo
not pre-occupy the -round, the pow-
ers of darkness will. The corner lot'
which to-day may be secured for the
site of a church, to be for ever a
source and centre of beneficent in-
fluence, to-morrow may have planted
upon it a grog-shop-a deadly upas
to empoison the uvhole neighibour-
hood. Values are constantly going
up, and sites that witli prudent for-
cast might be cheaply obtained m-y
soon bo- quite beyond purchase.

lIn an economical point of view
these movements -%vill be a good in-
vestment. A Christian church plantcd
in a neighbourhood will raise its
character and enhance the value of
the property ail around. Its re-

ligious services, temiperance nteet.
ings, Band of Hope, and pastoral
visitations will be a moral police
that %vill repress the drunken rowd)-
ismn that haunts the subuirban street
corners and often nv-ahks night
hideous and dangerous wmitl bits
riot.

But the most important sdvai1t~.aOe
of this Inovement is its reflex ilu
ence on the churches and on indiv'id.
ual character. That churcli is flot
doing its proper wvork whith e.%ists
only as a sort of select social or re-
liglous club. That Christian is flot
doing his duty wvho seeks only to
save his own soul alive. The con-
dition of heathful, religious life is
active, Christian effo'rt. \Vorking for
the Master wve wvin His beniedicion.
Blessing others our own souls are
blessed. In alI our churches are
members, young and old, wVho would
gladly engage in some Christianivork
if only shown what to dlo, and how to
do it. They will teach in the Sunday.
school, or beat up recruits for its
ranks, will hold cottage praycr.
meet*ng and wveek nighit preaching
services, and establish classes, and
while doing good to others shalH
share the joy of the Master, ivho
came not to be ministered unto but
to minister and to give His life a
ransomn h* r many. The dollar which 1
is given to this work wvill carry ivith
it far mcre than the dul'.ar's worth.
lIt will carry the sympathy, the
prayers, and the consecrated efforts of
the donor, wbo shaîl receive in his
own soul an abundant reva,' Thus
shall our Lity churches becomne like
banyan trees, sending forth tbei-:
branches, letting fail their tendrils,
wvhich shall take root in the -round
to become in turn the feeders of the
parent tree, ancl the centre from f
which shaîl go forth new~ branches
and rootiets, tili the whole ground Is
covered by its shade and rejoices in
its fruit.

1IPORTIANT TESTIONY,
At the late mnissionary anniversar' 1

of the Richmond-strett Churchin:,
this city,the Hon. Ale\ander Moms,ýÎ
M.P.P., ex-Governor of Mantitoba"
and of the North-west TerritorY, Oc*'
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cupicd the chair and gave an admir-
able acldress. Having negotiated
mnany of the treaties with the Indian
tribes for the cession of their lands,
he enjoyed exceptionally favourable
opportunities for observing the so-
cial and moral condition of botx the
Christian an.d pagan bands. He
bore uneoquivocal and emphatic
testimiony to the great w'ork that
has becen, and is being, done
amfong the native tribes by the
miissionary aigencies of our Churchi.
lHe bore a noble tribute to the mor-al
,worth and missionary zeal of the
late lamnented George Macdougall,
who %vas employed by hirn. to visit
tbe tribes of the Far West, and to,

prepare the way for the negotiations
of the commissiorlers. H-e congra-

¶tulated the Methodist Church on its
îpre.emninent success in this wvork,

and urgcd it, in dhe interest of our
common country, to, relax no effort
in this formative period of the great
North-west to christianize the yet
remaining pagan tribes.

The 11ev. Dr. Younig, pastor of
the Church, on the Sunday previous
to the niissionar> amniversary ser-

* vices, adopted -course whîch we ai-e
persuaded migyht be followed, with
advantage in many of our churches.

* After a sermon in the mornîng on
the general subject of Christian 1nns-
sions,hle devoted the evening tc an
exposition of the %work of the Mis-
s:onary Society, of our Church in the
Various departments of its domestic,
Indian, French, Gernan, and Ja-
paeseiNissions. The more widely
sxch infornmation as lie impartedt is
diffused, the deeper wvill be the sym-
palby of our churches an d re.ple
vith this cause, and the heartier
tirresponse to the appeals for its

THr. ELECTION 0F ]3ISHOP.
lt is recorded of both Athanasius

iÀ Atabrose of Milan, that when
LUatuned to accept the office of
d;,efshepherd of Christ's flock they
-!renuously resisted, protesting iVoo
qn-eolari. he parallel does not
Wacti), hold good in the recent epis-
cP election in tis city except in
t delay and difficulty with -which

a bishop wvas at last cliosen. To an
observer it certainly seemed a
strange and not a very edifying
spectacle to witrsess a dignified body
of clergy and laynîen at a dead-lock
for nearly a week, anid to hear the
strong and partisan comments of
the fiind s of the respective candi-
dates. It shows, we conceive, a
much greater divergence between
the opposed parties wvithin tire pale
of the samne Chiurch, than exists be-
tw'een the different branches of
MIethodism, whose unhappy divi-
sions are often contrasted with the
boasted unity of the Anglican and
Roman communions. The con-
trast showed, too, the preponderant
strengtli of the Higli Church party
among the clergy and of the Evan-
gelical party among the laymen.
Althoughi when neither was able to
elect its candidate, by a compromise
they agreed upon a third person,
yet that compromise does flot de-
stroy thie radical difference of princi-
pIe between them. The theory of
the one is sat erdotal and sacramen-
tali; that oi the otîxer is antipodal in
essence, and to an outsider the peace
seems only an armed truce. The
new bishop behoves to, be a inan of
much grace and wisdom, and to be
able " by sound doctrine both to ex-
hort and to convince the gain-
sayers* XVe rejoice that the elec-
tors of the Evangelical party had the
courage of their convictions, and,
notwithstgriding, some obloquy and
niu ch inconvenien ce, were faithful to
their principles in the prolonged

THE 1-JAi TIES.

Thle "'National Policy I'is latincli-
ed under circumstances of, as far as
we can remnember, unpirecedented
commercial depression. Nor du we
aliticipate from its action any great
degree of relief of tbat depression.
The causes of tlie hard times are to
be sought in cconomnic: laws, whose
action no Government, past, pue-
sent, or future, can oveurule. The

*Titusi1. 2. We %vill not fiish the quotatton
lest we ihousif be t1bought to Prejudgo the
niatter.
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spririgs of a natiori's prosperity are
flot under the thumb of any finance
minister. Its sources are the thrift,
industry, and economy of its people.
Reckless specuiation, extravagant
expenditure, and rash improvidence
are the causes of the present de-
pression. \\Te shall have to learn to
practise, as individuals and as a na-
tion, a seif-denial to which we have
been unaccustomed, or -,.e must
endure the inevitable resuits of a
violation of those econoniic laws.
The consumrption of liquor and to-
bacco, expensive and pernicious
lu.xuries, hasý scarcely been appre-
ciably cimirnshed. Most of those
now living on charity have w'asted,
and many still wvaste, what, if saved,
would keep thern in cornfort. France
is a much poorer nation than Eng-
land, and its artisans earn lower
w'ages; but there is rnuch less
!,ufféring, because there is more
thrift,-less waste of the rneans of
subsistence, and, above ail, a far
less consumption of intoxicants.

Hence the nation pays the treinen.
cious German indernnity, and grow-s
rich at the same tirne. Srniles states
that even in tbe best of timnes the
British artizan is very often a reck.
less, improvident creature, and ský!l.
ed mechanics, earning five pounds a
week, scarce save anything, sauan-
dering their earnings in liquoif and
luxuries. 0f course trade iv;.l go to
those -who can carry it on niore
economically. These, of ail tines,
are the most inopportune for stnikes
and Iockouts. Upon the working-
man falis the heaviest loss. joseph
Arch states that a workrnan's union 1whose funds sustained a nuniber of
strikers, absorbed £ 10,000 in dis-
pensing 47,000. Capital and. la-
bour, instead of being antagonistic,
are the two cars hy \vhich the baik
of national prosperit), is propelled.
The true solution of the trade diff-
culties of the tirnes, ive think, wilI
be found, as joseph Ccok lias 3iloifl,
in co-operative industry'and co-op-
erative trade.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REv. E. BARRASS, 1M.A.

WESLEYAN M 1ETHODIST.

As a Chiurch Extension movement
bas been commenced. in Torontoe, it
may be interesting to our friends to
learn somethin'g of the doings of our
fathers in England in respect to
church-building.

Froan the last report of the Chapel
Comniittee v'e learn that the coin-
mittee gave the sanction for the
erection of churches amounting te
$1,530,127, thus providing for nearly
20,000 additional, hearers. A rnuch
larger surn vras expended in the pre-
ceding year. Forsorne years past the
-expenditure for new erections bas
been or. an average $2,5oo,ooo per
year. One pleasing fact is also stated,
Niz., that the Trust-Estates contri-
buted during the past year the suni

Of $22o,ooo towards thesupport of the
ministry, from v.hich it will lie seen
that probably not Iess than sixty
additional ministers have thus been
erriployed who could net have been
supported from ordinary circuit in-
Corne.

The Methodists in Et gland art
copying some of the institutions of
their offspring in Arnerica, foremost
among which may be rnentioned,
the Conventions, wvhich are no;
being utilized te great advantage.
For seme years past the ordinary
income of the Missionary Society
has flot been equal te the e:xPendi-
ture. To reniedy this lack a variet
of ineans have been ernployed. R<e-
cently Conventions have been lied
in various central places, whicb
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have been nurnerously attended both
by miniSters and laymen, with one
of 1hemnissioflary secretaries. Seve-
rai sessions w'ere occupied in con-
v'ersationl as to the bebt means that
can be adopted to accomplish the
desired endi. A public. meeting is
alivays held in the evening, so that
information on ail points of mission-
ary interest niay be most _xtensively
diffused. I3ritish 'Methodists have

lmasled the van in the nîissionary
enterprise, and it would seeni 'at
whatever else may decline, the mis-
;ionarv spirit stili prevails among
our fathers at homne.

Commercial distress stili prevails
in England, but, notwithstanding
this, the central meetings on behaîf
of the IlThanksgiving Fua:d " bring
forth such :esults as leave no doubt
but thit the original surn first con-
templated to be raised will be far
s.urpassed, ivbich wvill certainly be
one of the marvels of this century.

Reo'. Wm. Tranter, who wvas the
Oldest suirviving \Vesleyan aninister
in the %vorld, recently died at Salis-
bury. Heentered the Itinerancyin
,D3 and %vas one hundred and one

years eld, %vhen the Master called
hin hvme.

MlETHOD1ST CHURCHI, CANADA.
Gratifv'ing intelligence bas recent-

iy been received from Japan and
M1anitoba. The fields . are I'white
ur.to the harvest." ]3ro. Mveecham
rezently visited bis former flock at
.Surnadzu %vhere hie baptized several
fersons. At Tsuhiji where hie now
in.ides, hie tells of delightfui Sab..
bath and vreek-evening services. A
S.abbath-school bas been organized.
A -mail church and a place for
tht exo lias been erected at
Us1egomi. The land is held on rent
fûr which the native church is re-
spnsible. The account of the open-

ir;e'csi eyinteresting. One
gratifyin- feature in the v.work at Ja-
Pan is, the desire on the part of the
ycung men to becornle qualified to
Lo:piir the ivay of saivation to their
[eUormen. Candidates for the min-
istz are increasing, and the Mis-
eliaries have an abundance of
wùràc to mneet the nurnerous calls

that are madeupon them for allkinds
of labour.

l3ro. Eby, at Kofu Yamaictshi
Kerr, bas an effectuai door set before
bim. Me bas opemed a chapel,
formed classes, and 3rganized a
Quarterly Board in true Methodist
fashion, and is teaching the people
to help themselves. He has many
calîs froni distant villages, and bas
arranged to revisit many places
which hie bas formed. into an exten-
sive Circuit ; somne of bis journeys
-ire sixty miles. His native helpers
are rendering himn efficient service.
The people are so eager for the
word tbat they are not content with
short services ; they must have an
"hour and a haîf or -two hours
talk."

Bro. W,,. \W. Andrews writes very
enccuragingly frorn Prairie Grove,
Maniitoba. Mis Mission includes
sixteen townships, each containing
tbirty-six square miles. One Metho-
dist lady whomn he visited said, Ilwe
thought -we were neyer going to see
a Metl'odist preacher again. We
see the need of supporting the Mis-
sionary Society now better than we
did in Ontario." Rmigrants are
going into the Province by hundreds
every week, it is, therefore, indis-
perisably necessary that the number
of missionaries should be increased.

As we are preparing these notes
for the press we learn that Rev. J.
B. Goodspeed of the London Confer-
ence bas been called to bis eternal.
homne. Bro. G. ivas received on pro-
bation in iS66. Me iG the eighth
niinister vrho lias died this year ini the
London Conference.

'MISSIONS SUCCE-SSFUL.
In the xvali of the chapel at Anci-

tyum, one of the Ne%, Hebrides, has
b;een placed a tablet to the memory
of Dr. John Geddie, fornierly of
Prince Edward Island, who was a
successful missionarv there from
1848 to 1872. On it is inscribed this
noble ter timonial, " When hoe came
here thei e w'ere no Christians ; when
he went awvay there were no hea-
thon.»

The mission to the Friendly
Islands bas ceasod to be a charge,
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and has become a contributor to the
trcasury of the Wesleyan Missionary
Society, to the amount of froin
$5,ooo to $io,OOO per year,-a larger
suin of money, probably, than had
ever been seen in the entire group
before the introduction of Chris-
tianity.

Within thirty years the cornverts
of India have increased three hun-
dred per cent. ; andi in China, if the
present rate of in(rease be kept up
for thirty years more, there will bc
twventy-six million communicants andi
one hundred million adherents.
Scarcely airegion can be men-
ti.onet inl a1 the world that is not
now reached by American or Euro-
pean agencies.

Protestant missionaries wvent to
Ceylon about sixty-five years ago.
There are novv about thirty Euro-
pean and American missionaries in
the island, ninety native ministers,
anti about thirty thousanti native
Christians.

The late Goverrior-General of
India, Lord Lawrence, says, " that
missionaries have done more to
benefit India than nil other agencies
cornbined," which Sir liartie Fire
supplernents by saying that "t'hey
have worked changes more ei.traor-
dinary for India than anything wvit-
nesseti in modern Europe."

The native Christians in Formosa,
who were hecathen ten years ago,
recently contributeti five hundreti
dollars for the relief of the famine in
Northern China.

Tfhere is now a Baptist Church, at
Shecheni, near the place where
Christ had the ctinversation w'ithi the
wornan of Samnaria. The congregation
averages one hundred persons. Rev.
E. L. Karey, the pastor, is a Syrian,
and -%as educated in Great J3ritain.

In South Africa the maissions are
much endangereti by the war which
prevails in the Transvaal and Natal.
There is reason to fear that the
labours of years will be destroyed.

It is believeti that before another
quarter of a century the majority of
the people in Ceylon wvill have been
wvon to Christ.

In the library at Stepney colleg,
England, is Preservcd a littie sign.
board on whichi is printed-

J3ooTs AND SHQ(ES
MADE AND MVENDED H~~

W. CAPLy.
That sign belonged to the poor and
humble man Nvhomn God called to
inaugurate the work Of modern mis-
sions.

The foreiga work of the Evangeîî.
cal Protestants is thus suffined Up.
They are now representeti by inçle
,han 2,ooo missionaries, loi Jhave
more than 300,000 converts under
their cave; they are assisted 'oy more
than 4,000 native preachers and
catechists, whose instructions reach
an aggregate of one and a hall mil-
lions.

The help given by Christians fQr
the relief of the faminestrjck
Chinese is bringing its resuits. Rev.
A. H-. Sn-iith, of the Armerican Bo-ara,
reports forty villages in %vhîch there
are i40 applicants for Church mem-
bership. Lra one village a temple
wvas etiptied cf its sixty idols, iwhich
were buried in a pit, and the building
andi premises voluntarily macle over
to the Church.

EVANGELISTIC.

Rev. Dr. Bu.fhnell, Presbyterian,
,who has been doing missýion work in
Africa during lhirty-five ý cars, in the
course of an interesting address re-
cently said, that thieoNoody and
Sankey Hyînns were sung, at ail the
m-ission houses and schools by na-
tive choirs.
--The Evangelical Society of Fr iance
thinks the outlook a very promisin.g
one for Protestanti srn in that cuntv.
The Society bas sold four milli
copies of the Scriptur2s amonjg its
thiýrty-five millions of Roman Catio-
lics, besides ivhat it has given awvay.
H-all-a-m-illion young Frenchma
have been taugIht in mîlitary reaclinLg
schlools cstablished by a Protesctdnt;
anti 'Mr- McAlls mission in Paris
hias been very successful. There is
now perfect religious liberty, and
Protestants lecturing on Protestant-
ismr draw crovvded houses in ail parts
of the country-
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BOOK NOTICES.

C,cIj0odj of ilftIChtois7tienbi-aciiig
Sketches Of i/s Rise, Prýg*re-£s, and
preselli Coiidi/ioll, wlk biog»ra-
plicloices afdA"uni, rlisfi/us-
Ira hOn-j. Edited by MA'r'HEW
SIMjpsoN, D.D., LL. D., one of the
Bishops of the Methodist'Episco-
p3al Churcli. ltnaperial Svo. pp.
,925. Philadeiphia .Everts &

Stewart; Toronto J. B. Magurn.
Price, $6 75.
Eewy books are more useful than a

wellarranged Cyclopoedia, whare you
can tura at once to any subject
ivlîich you Yjant to irivestigate. Such
books condense a volume into a
page, and are really the cheapest to
Purch ase, for they, contamn the sub-
stance of rnany books, besides the
economy of time wvhich they effect
by their facil;ty for reference and
stwdy. We have had cyclopoedi,.s
of lav, of medicine, of science, of
theology,of bicoraphy, andbibliogra-
Phy; but this is the first Cyclopacdia
ef. Methodisni ever published.

No better editor could be secuired
fcr this work than Bishop Simpson.
His veteran experience, his judi-
cnal inapartiality, bis literary skili
especially qualify inm for the task.
Me lias called to bis aid able coad-
jutors. His plan hias been to secure,
wliere possible, representatives of
the different branches of Methodismn
to furnish the information affecting
thir respective branches. A few ex-
tracts frorn the preface Nvi1l set forth
the scope of the work. It is intended
topresent the chieffactsof Metnodist
bistory and economy. It condenses
and renders easy of access important
information which lias been scattered
through a multitude of volumes, or
,hichhas neverbeen collated. Under
appropriate heads -%Yill be found the
cliief facts, dates, and incidents con-
nected with the rise anel growth of
fIethodism. in England and America,

and its missionaàry operations in
inany lands. An account of the
principal Nlethodist colleges and

seminaries, and of its historic
churches and missions throughout
the world is given, also a bibliogra-
phy of Methodist literature and of
books by Methodist authors.

The articles in the biographical
department are necessarily briet, and
sorne naines that we would like to
see are omitted. The purpose bas
been to give the most eminent anorig
the departed; and among the living
those occupying official positions ;
those in charge of literary institu-
tions or of the publishing and be-
nevolent m'ovements of the Church,
are succinctly treated. There are a
large numnber, 378 in aIl, of generally
well-executed engravings, consisting
of portraits of distinguished minis-
ters and Iaymen, and views of the
finest church edifices,' pioneer
churches, and the denomninational
schools and colleges. Many of these
are handsome fuli-page cuts, such as
those shown ira the present number
of this Magazine. The work is an
honour to N-1ethodismn and should
find a welcome everywvhere. In every
respect it is the most attractive
volume on Methodism ever offered
to the public. MUethodists of all
branches are represented impar-
tially. I t is sold exclu sively through
special agents.

The Editor expresses the liope
that the work will inspire the young
especially nith the Christian zeal
and activity that so prominently
shone ina those who laid the founda-
tion of the great Evangelistic move-
inents if the age. Fine steel por-
traits of John Wesley and Bishop
Simrpson embellish the book.

As this book embraces not merely
the Methodismn of the United States,
but of the cradie land of that Church,
Great Britain, and of the daughter
churches ina Canada and throughout
the world, it ivili be of g-eat interest
to Methodists everywhere. Sketches
of several of our Canadian aninisters
and ixastitutions are accompanied by
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portraits or pictures. This remnark
applies stili more w'idely to Eriglish
Methodism. We find the book of
very great use for reference.

Mile Stone Paperr, L'oc/tnal, E/hii-
cal, anzd E.l/erimcn/a4ii on C/iris-
lian Progress. By SAMUEL STEELE,
D. D. 12M11. pp. 297. New York:
Nelson & Phillips, and Methodist
B3ook Rooms.
lIn this volume Dr. Steele returns

to his cherished theme of the higher
Christian life. In a clear, vigorous,
and above ail, practical manner lie
sets forth the true philosophy and
sound theology of the doctrine of
Chiristian Perfection. He meets the
objections, points out hindrances,
and suggests lielps to its acceptance,
enjoyment and profession, and he
bears personal testimony to its bless-
edness and power. His words of
counsel and encouragement ivili
prove helpful to those wvho are
earnestly desiring to. "«go on to
perfection." In previous pages of
this number we reprint a chapter of
this book.

Supernatural Religion: A n Zniqiiey
into the Reae'i/y of Divine Revela-
lion. Vol. iL, sixth ed. Svo. pp.
548. Toronto : Rose -Belford Co.
This is a book which lias made a

considerable sensation in its day.
It is a deliberate attack on the super-
natural origin of Christianity, the
credibility of miracles, and the
authenticity of the Synoptic Gospels.
It need flot be said that vie dissent
utterly from the conclusions of this
anonymous agnostic. He brings
forth frorrn the armoury of unhelief4
and refurbishes the antiquated wea-
pons which have been wielded by
abler hands from the time of For-
phyry and Celsus down to Strauss
and Renan. His objections have
nxany times been met, and the falla-
cies of this school exposed by the
great apologists and exegetes of
Chuistendom, both living and dead.
The author employs some fifty pages
in defend-*ng himself against the
incisive criticisms of Dr. Westcott
and Prof. Liglitfoot-we judge with
only very partial success. We regret

to see this Canadian reprint oî this
bulky and in its ývay learned and
able skeptical work. Froni an exam.
ination of its contents, howvever, iie
are led to endorse the opinion, of
WVesley that " Freethinkers are sel.
dom close-thinkeis.1" its tendenc)y
is, nevertheless, to unsettle the minds
of those wvlo are not grounded in the
faitli. We cannot cong,atuate the
publishers on end eavouring to popu.
larize an exotic skeptical literature
in our young community. on the
contrary, we consider it a verygrave
responsibility to empoison the springs
of our national life with an anti.
Christian literature.

Lectures on Pt-eazcing delivered be-
fore the Theological Students of
Yale College. Bv RýEV. MIATHE%
SIMPSON, D.D.,LL.D. (one ofthe
]3isliops of the M. E. Church.)
Clotli, 12mo., pp. 336. Price $i so.
New York: Philips & Hunt, and
Methodist Book Rooms.
In this voiume Bisliop Simpson

gives tlie practical lessons of bis ripe
experience as a successful3Methodist
preaclier. One of its chief charns
is the exceedingly personal character
of many of the lectures. Not that
the good bishop is at ail egotistical.
The very reverse. But like a gcod
Methodist lie "tells bis experience,'
bis early failures and latter vJ-ccess,
for the instruction of those Nvho listez
to themn. We read witli much de-
light the newspaper reports of the
lectures as tlieywere delivered. They
are much more enjoyable in the
clear, open pages of this handsoue
book. Thie BÎ5ih,* is flot above a
joke occasionally. Indeed there is
a fine vein of wit running through
parts of these lectures. The adrice
as to personal habits, hours of study,
care of health, reading, etc., are very
valuable. The deep spiritual unc-
tion that pervades tlie book is its
finest quality. The following is an
outlEne of the subjects of the
lectures :-The Nature and Wuîk
of the Cliristian Ministry; The
Caîl to the Ministr;; The Preacher
Personally; Indirec! Preparation
for the Pulpit ; Tlie Prq~aration of a
Sermon,; The Deiivery of a Smrnf,
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~înseilPowver; The Influence
of th~e pastorale on the Pulpit ; Col-
lateril and Mýiscellafleous Work ; Is
the Mlodern Pulpit a Failure.

Erlelmellis of Generai and Chtristian
TiltoIogy. 13y L. T. TOWNSEND,
D. D., author of IlCredo,> etc.,
PP. 97. F.lexible cloth. Price,
40 cents. New York : Phillips &
Hlunt, and Methodist Book Roomn.

The distiflguiShed reputation of
the author of "Credo" will be a
guaan~tee of thý; ability 'with which
this littie book is prepared. It is an
admirable compend of the religiaus
teachings of the Methodist Church,
coflCiSeIy given and clearly arranged.
Every Sunday-schoI teacher should
have it, and no thoughtful Christian
canreai it without clearerconlceptionls
of the relations of Divine truth. The
chapter on Soteriology is a terse ex-
hibition of Arminian doctrine, and
that on Eschatology-to, which sub-
ject so much attention is now given
-contains some suggestive specula-
tions on the character of Satan,
whicti ývillh we think, command
assent wvhen carefully weighed.

CamA Mieetiniganidtle Srbbatki. By
S. C. SWALLOW. I 2M0., pp. 68.
New York. Nelson and Phillips.
The author traces the origin and

history of camp meetings, Dnints out
their utility, also their perversion and
how to correct it. He brings aheavy
iDdirtment agacainst them on accounit
of the Sabbath desecration which,
when conducted as great pleasure
resorts, they cause. The words of
warning should be heeded, that a
great andi menacing evil Miay be
avetted and this agency, so honoured
of God in the Past, may achieve still
more blessed results in the future.

A Dictio;zary, of E2'n&lish Litera/aere;
being a comprehiensive Guide to
English Authors and their Works.
By W. DAVENPORT ADA?,S. Cas-
seli & Co.; and G. Mercer Adam,
Toronto. Svo., PP. 776, price $2.'
Everybody who reads or ivrites

has felt the need of some convenient
help to, verify a quotation, to explain
an allusion to characters in literature,
or to give a concise account of au-
thors and their works. To such this
book will prove very useful. The
noins de Plitme assumed by writers
are very fully given. The chief po-
ems, essays, plays, works of science,
philosophy, belles lettres, etc., are
briefly described. This edition
contains all the matter of the large
first edition, and costs only haif the
price. Very useful for the study
table.

Wine ini thte Word. An Inquiry into
the wine Christ mnade arnd the
wine of the Supper. By AIIRA-
HAM4 COLES., M.D., LL.D. New
York: Nelson & Phillips.
The wvriter of this pamphlet be-

liees that the winz of our Lord's
first miracle, and that of the Last
Supper, was the fresh and unintoxi-
cating juice of the grape. We be-
lieve s0 too; and think that he has
maintained bis thesis.

The Crsa ed-iÉion of the
London Grabhic was 264,000. yet
five days before the day of publica-
tion orders were received for 40,000
copies more than that number. The
retail value &f the edition wvas over
$7o,ooo. Allowing one-third of an
inch as the thickness of each num-
ber, this would make a pile higher
than Mount Washington, or, placed
end to, end, a row sixty-two miles
long.

Ait bu,%nms commrunications with reference to this Magazine should be addreused to t
&yi. S. ROSE; and ail litcrary communications or contributions to, the Rsv. W. H. Wrman
IL A., 'Torcnto. 
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A Hlymn fot Good Priday.

J ' sa-cred fenad, iiow - wvouei-ed, With grief and slhain ei i

No ccziifz -__-ur--oud -cd WtitotiT eo - ly

due -1-1-Z 2-

-a cred Head, what gi1 y, wliat iltIli now w&S Thui,

Yet, thcaugh des - pis'dl and go -ry, I joy to eall Thes mine.

2 Wi.zt Thou, mny Lord, hast suffered
Was ail for sinnors.,' gain:

Mino, mine wvas the transgression,
But 'naine tlue deadiy pain:

Lo, bore 1 !aii, n'y Saviour t
'Tis 1, denervo Thy place;

Look ounime with Thy faveur,
Vouceafe te me Thy graco.

3 What language shail I botrow
To thani Vice, dearest Filend,

For thîs, Thy dyinçg serrow,
Tliy pitywithout cnd?e

O make me Thine for ever;
Antd shinuld 1 fainting bc,

Lord, let me nover, nover,
Outlive my love to Thee.

4 Be near me wvhen l'in dylng,
O shiow ''hy croz.s to me;

And, for ray succour flylii,
Corne, Lord, and set nio f roc

Thiese oye.q, newv f.iith receiving,
Frono Jesuq bliaii flot move;

For ho fflio, dies believing,
Dies salely, throughi Thy love.

Transafeedfrom th# "Salvg, Caput rrutia.lumrIl of Deiavd of CWgnv tn cIi
J.W. Alezander.


